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The Kansas Far

'fBRMS: OASH IN ADVANCI£.
Ono Copy,WeeW-Y,for ono yeo.r, -

One 0<a:Y' Weelily1.0r alx montha,tri:tog�:,8w':ee:IYI,�o��n���lrear _

Ton CopleB,Weekly, forone yeo.,·.

RATES OF ADVERTlt>lNG.
One insertion. per lino, (nonparlel) 20 cents.

:

One month, U " ,\ 15 U
per insertloThreo months, U H " 12" H �,

One Year, U 10 U H

l'ho greatest care is used to prevent swlndlin,g hum
bugs seClirlng space in these advertising corumns.
Advertisements oflotterles. wblsky bitters, and quackdoctors are not rccelved. ,Yo accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot gIVe space and take pay In trade
of any kind. This Is busluess, and it is a ju,t and
equitable rulo adhered to in the publication of l'n�
PARl'I(ER.

1'0 SUBSCRIBERS,
Ii notification will bo sent YOIl ono week in advance

of tbe time yonr subscription expires, stating the fuct,ami requestine you to continue tho aame by forward
Ing your renewal subscription. No subscription Is
continuelilonger than It is paid for. This rule is general and "pplled to all our subecrtbore. The cash in
advance principle is thc only _ buslness basis uponwhicb a paper can sustain ttselt. Our readers will

I
pleaae to understand when their paper is discontinuedthat it i8 in obedience to a general business rulc, whicbIs strictly adbered to and In no wise personal. A jourual, to be outspoken and usefnl to its readers. must be
pecuniarily independent, and tbe above rules nrc such Ias experience among the best pnblishere have been
found essential to permanent SUCCQSS.

OUR DOG PICTURE.
In Edinburg, Scotland, there was an exhibi

tion this spring of sporting and fancy doge.
Nearly 500 dogs were on exhibition. The
Pieiorio; TV07'ld of London produces the fol
lowing picture of some of the favorites of that
Exhibition. No.1-Mr. T. Sharples' J.'a1·t
winner of the champion cup; a dog with the
fine decided black-r,and-tan marking so much
admired.by the fancy. No.2-Trot belonging
to Mr. C. R. Armstong, Glasgow, which took I-, ,-.�.t p;J.;.o. � '�I\I}l),fined.to.Scotch exht- .::\

'

blidf.::,.;N'o. 8�YO'untl,1,Yrant.:the pt!>per'yol
• , .

Mr. J .,Kay Brown of Avongrail'ge, Hiltnllton '; '."a distinguished Iooklug' little anr�al,lln splen-did condition, it.1I sp,otles8 coat b,!l*g all white
all sn6w. Nos. 4 and 5-Two of those beautiful
Skye terriers for the breeding of . which Mr.
Wilson of Glasgow has neen so celebrated.
No.6-Mr. A. Bolton's Beauty; .most admired
In the King Charles class. No.7-Mr.Brown's
sheep dog, Hero. No. R-Mr. A.. Dalton's Jess,
a handsome anima1' .vith coal.black marking
on white ground. No.9-Mr. H. B. Glbb's
black-and.tsn setter, Young L01'ne; a very
handsome dog, showing well both in form
and coat,and indeed more admired by the gen·
eral visitors than th&t awarded first prize by
the judges, No.10-JasplJ.1'; setter belonging
to the master of Arbuthnott. No. ll-Mr. W.
G. Rawes, bull terrier. Young P1t88; a fine
"specimen of this clase of dog. No. l2-Mr. W.
G. McHaffe's Mit�a; a beautiful blood-red set-
ter. No. lS-Mr. Addie's A1·1·l.ffi; one of the
the finest specimens of the deerhound now in
e::tistence. No, 14-Mr. T.

-

Sbarples' grey
hound Queelt Sharplesj a perfect beauty near
lyj,whitt', her m&rklngp being of the most
delicate allvengrey. No. lo·-Tke Newfound
land, Theodore Nero; one of the best known
life saving dogs in the kinlldom, the property
of Dr. Gordon Stables, H.. N. and in color jet
black, with a beautiful rich brown _eye. No.
16-Mr, G. T. Hugh's bull-dog Ga'l11ble7'j a
Ilood specimen of his class. No. 17-Mr. F.
Gresham's St. Bernard, Monk,' a noble looking
animal, of a dark brindled color, with white
breast and face. No. lS-Major Arbuthuott's
mastiff, Vrilt; the fiNt of his class and quite
deserving tl.e honor. No. HI-Another ofMr.
Gresham;s splendid St. Bernards: No. 20-
Mr. E. Brown's bloodhound, Bretuia. No. 21
-Mr. J. Martin's black-and-tan terrierPink,

----------'.----------
For lllo :Kansas Farmer.
I"ARlU LABOIl: ITS TRIALS, SUCCESS AND

HONOR.
I have already, in a previous article (No.1),

Aid that Buccel!sful fanning of late years ren

qni� much attention to natural history. And
to u'iake this kind of labor bring uniform pay·
ing crop', we must aee that our children be
come practioally acquainted from childhood
with the things they will, through life, be
forced to work amoug, grow and cultivate,
Alao make them more familiar with the things
that have become notorious evil!! to our suc ..

I cess. A large number of farmers have become

11- unel1,lly, and give way to finding fault with
their lIurroundings.

I And1 this condition of things can not be
! wondered at, when they are compelled by force

1\ of icircumstances to meet with reverses, many
of them 'caused by external forces, which they
have not had the advantages to understand.
Now, these unaccountable evils, being seen

from a false stand point, have a tendency to

encoural{e scepticism and infidelity. The
minds of such tillers of the ground beoome

unsettled, the will loses its power to move the

muscles in the work belore them, and the eye
18 on the 100kJout for a more enjoyable situa

tion. 'fhe result IR, &n unsettled purpose to

follow any honorable occupation. Now, to

lIay tberll is no hope for auch men, and they
Jnuat coutinue to mO\'e in tUIl old rutll of sohool
curriculum. is to heap up insult againat the

!louthor ot' natur�. The world is full

Pictures of Favorites at the Scotch Dog Show.

growth and u�e8 'l'h!l� he [deslgued the

CUlj'
tion. Bnt the! bad not suitable primary sc bocl hiDg before the class to look at.tlvdlon of this facuhy In youth and through- books for thiS purpose, and our schools are -We may give reasons hereafter �hy tillout life becomes evident from ('le nature of not supplied with them yet, and never will be suggestad change in our school- system willour condition, and the snccees 01 our calling, until a sufficient demand is made for them. elevate farm labor, cause the increase of happyto r i ll tllll ground and" aubdue.it.' '1'hen, and not till then, will they be far- country homes and assist men to re�ain muchThere is no one faculty of man BO essential -niabed. of their lost helps in husbandry.to properly, 1ualify him to do this well as ob- Again, I can well recollect when euitable '-Y. W. '1'H"rON.aervation, and no one power tbllt so e'�ily school books of all,k:!nds were hard to lind; Burlington, Kas., Dec. Hl, 1876.moves the will and muscle to a'cttbn, or that and I apent sufficient time studying English -

can be so eaaily cultivated for gdod results to pounds, shillings, pence and such like unlm- From JUontgflRle" County.and elements, to say t east of it, such an the husbandman. portant stUff; to have learned a great many The corn crop is good, but the yield will notauawer is a very poor and reflects upon Wherever you find a successful tiller of the practical lesson II on plant life and growth of -be as heavy as last year. The late potato cropDivine wisdom to apply 0 the condition 01' ground, whether he be a farmer, g.ardener or herbivorous and carnivorous insects; of in. will be very light in consequenc� of so muchthinlls after the fall. It
very 8UPp08&ble horticulturist. you will find a close observer; seotiverous and useful birds; bv the aid of dry weather. But few counties equal t�is inthat the ground, before t mlsfortune. was and one who is either endowed with extra suitable books. the number of fruit trees of all kinds that arecapable by spontaneous gr to furnish Ulan power of will force to strlh every stro,ke at The neglect of the study of natural hi.story planted, but few orchards are' old �nough tofood by the simple pleasu his dressing it. the right time and place, or with more t4an in our common schools is the main cause for hear yet. Farmers are very busy sowmg wheatBut so soon as he failed in Divine order to ordinary knowledge in tact, Now, that !.'he our present exceesive loss by velletable insect

-a somewhat larger average will be pntin this"kee2)" the ground,and its idden product, msss of our huabaddmen be fully qualified to feeders. year than last. The_Walker and Fultz wheatman was cursed-overcome h evil, and all become masters of their situation, we �ust The flam"rs of our present school curricu- seem to grade and yield better than other vanatare suffered th.e CODsel} Ie. Now, the commence with childhood days, all,l so soou lum had greater reason than we have to ig- l'ieties, in this locality. Wheat is selling fromevidence seems clt!ar, from t istory of this liS the facultitls of observatio�l-commence to nore natural billtory studies, from their early 60 to DOc per bU.; C'Orn 220.; O&ts 2Gc. j hogscase, tht.t it becomes the d f Adam and excite inqulry after natural objecte they should stand pOlOt in our hilltory, and for want of from $4 to $G per hundred. The great cry ishis posterity to restor(', as -10 be encouraged, and their minds cultlvRted time to spare boys froID the fields, and means transportation. The present facilities are notoriginal productiveness o( tb !fitlt care to their fllture pleasure, and, the bhst to give many 01 them so �enerous an education sufficient, farmers often haul their wheat homeas his moral condition. reeults to all. as is now required. again for Jack of cars.And all man's epecial comfort enjoyment But how can parents be expected to do this There remains no excuse why our eduC&'in his natural life was made dent upon so long aD we lire aU alike unqualified for this tlonalleaders should not call out suit&ble tal,his effort to r8lltore the former, s the lat- task. ent to g:�e us a series of primary school bookster, to restore hill higher eDjo Little boys take real enjoyment in chaaing in plain,.�.EngliBh, 'With proper cuts on plantspirit world. Man's spiritual v butterflies,eklpoing insecta or small mammals, life and gl'owth, of inll8ct enemies and friends,expands in capacity for the re
n of in- or finding curious beetles, bugs and insects, of birds a�their habits, and of animals andcreased food for the inner man, portion with long horns or strange jaws. Bat who Is their uses; and place them. in our commonto ita acquired powers by prope ne tor able to tell them how to treat each for the echools throughout the country, to assist our from 70 to 80c. Corn from 20 to 25c. Oats 1i'ic.enjoyment.

'

good of all? I.ittle school girls delijlht to farmers's sons and daughters to become famil. Broom·corn, a first class article, $1.00 per ton'And 'no lOBS 80 are his bodily c gather flowers, w.ild or tame, and increase the iar with the things of most importance to More broom-corn buyers h&ve visited our coun ..enjoyments increued, by proper CII of the beauty of their bouquets with tops and blades their welfare and how beet in after life to feel ty this fall. than any previous season; a largeground, and man's willingnet!s t- fully of the dlftilrent grasses. They present them at home in their calling. acreage Will be planted next year.subdue its wild, evil productions a iOlls to their tt'achers, and here they ili!! left, so far We have "lready shown why youth is the JOHN RrC1JEy.agencies. as schoollnstraction is concerned. proper age to commence the study of natura'l "'rolll Arol,JUle County, Col.These agencies have so increalled the I claim that this is'the proper time in life to history, and be amon� the firet recitations in VecemlJer 10,1876. Aboutlthree.fourths C)f &last quarter of the past century tha 1088 commence the study of natllral objects. And our common schools. crop, small grain principally wheat, of good •

ol . the husbandman, by their ove in when the tender mind ie awak� to the interest Scholars should be encouraged to gather quality. Stock ie in Ilood condition but faU._nnmbers, bas become alarming, and d. of natural things, whether of the animal or objects for recitation; and at the proper lIe&· ing some lIi.nce the IInow fell. We report two.a cbange in our school curriculum, so vegetable kiDlrdom, the memory would seize 80n the various fruits infested with insect ene' light IInow stormll but the snow dilappearedt
�study of natural hilltory IIhall have'a and retain the names and the geileral uee and miea, together with parisite and carnivorous rapidly. -Wheat, No.1!, 2c, per lb. No.2schance in our 11000018 with the more i

• properties 01 e&ch with iDtereet ttDd eale, hav.' oneil, can be brought before the sohool for ob- 1 45.per Ih. Barley 1 4-5 to 2c per It.. S"'tenalonee.
ing the object before in reclta�ion. Had our jectll of study. Teachertl should be caused to corn l.1G to 1.2G sacJed ; but U,Ue corn railedWhen God made mllln and gave him
fathers in the fint settlement in this county help in this work likewise. here. Gralllhoppers detltroyed one-fou.:" (lrion over the animal and vegetable kiug taken thia-plan in the early organi:l.ation of The late practice of teaching object lOlllons morl-l of all the crope in the State. Tu put

thie world, He piaced within man a
our schools all nature would be "vIewed from from the blackboard ie a good one; yet it is leaeon wu gooo.natural desIre to obBerve their habitll 0
a different �tllnd point hy tJl� preeent �ell"TIl- hut tllil shadow cl')nlpl\f�d to having the real

moral ethles : and yet
. 8, or other professional

men, know more n the laboring clase
about the fitness 0

D{!'S in nature. Tile
only satisfactory an r generally �iven to
comfort peonle is, til -'od made all thingswell, and then pronou them �ood.
Now, while this w 'lginaUy true lI.t the

close of the creatlou tbi� world, and

�I
i

I
I

P.S.M.
.�,om r\lcPhHrllun CUDDty.

J-"arly sown wheat looks weli, the beRt on
ground plowed early, but not 11.0 large an acre.

age as was intended before the appearance of
the locusts. 'fhe weather is fine and the roada
in good condition. Wheat at the R. R. is

.J. \\r, InWI,1i:8.
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THE KANSAS December 11,., 1870.FARMER,

�,it-o\'tt'ctttttt\'''. 4'tr"m liito"l�,. "ThiS III the lure rosd to suceeee in th� bust-

�. '" eII6'" at' '" '" nllPlI, Several hundred nllw br� ..ders bll,e
'-'

_", __ ,_,_
been lin rolled this ye&r, aod all with "bom

,
, ,

,. ,
WI' have oonversed are more hop .. ful than they

10\\,\ K,SIRllJ\ 1I1t1l11t.:Vo..IUIlALIIOI.IGrli'j
!!I'rOCK FIUCIU.,U, "ere at midsummer 11.8 to the future 01 ',h"

ANNUAL MEETING-BEf:OND DAY. The enormous corn crop c.f tbe preseut year Short-hom Interest. In 1876. more private

00 the secoud day of the late meetln� of lIug_ests the question. How sball the Ileneral pal@a were mad" th&n In any pr"'iou8 ,.e&r

this S Jciety. at W"8t Braueu , the first subjec\ farui"r dispoee of his corn and Il(,t the vl.'ry within our remembrance. There is.undoubted

discu« ....d WIlS Orchard Culture, best r"turns lor his crop 1 We answer uabesi- Iy � Ilrowlnll demand for the best c&nlo, both

SUIII I·'oettlr tuoullut that oreharda should tatinl{ly, by feeding the crop In Ilood part to in EUlllaod and America, and'mlloy yearl! of

be plowed ; the blue Ilran 80d should be kept cattle ..nd hOlls.and by carefully I!toriojl a"ay pro�peroul bre ..din� must npcessaflly .. lRP�e

OUL 1108 much III! poserbl-. We have oeeu taujlh\ tbe r"maind"r "'gainet the poseible Ihor\ crop er.. t� .. ImpDI, ORn m"et thiBdemand,-Nation,

not to I"t th .. tops brsucb too low, that spr..ad. of 1877. the reault of each coutiDilencle8 as al LlfJ8 Stock Journal.

iOIl tt>p should I<t6rt lour leet bl�h.and uprillht droujlbt and uraeshoppers, 'I'ne larmer, as a ••-�-

Ilro"'llr� three feet ; th ..n a� the tree IlrowlI we rule, csn ill afI;"rd to play the part of the ap-e OUR DAIU�EI\ AltO OrR REMEDY PRO:U

can gilt nearer to it w n.h the plow. He had ulll.tor even with his own crops; but, with 1:liI!lBUTOI,

twenty hoge in forty acres of orchard, which cur. at twenty cenrs, the chanc"l Are all io

appeared of "reilt advantalle iu ellting the hi� favor, and to hold the present crop until I WIMh to add some lacta and lug�l!atioos to

wind-fillip. anrl rootiuz under the trees, the. next can be sl1en is ooly to lollow the dic- what tbe pre8S haa been sayinjl on the suhj"ct

J(lsepb H. Budd PlIld tl18t Blul', or June tates 01 �0';Dmon p�udon�e. , "

of our danger from Insecta and the remedy.
gra88,Iendtld to increllae the damalle bV drouth,

.

The IImltll 01 tbll' art�cle forbid anythlDg 'I'here can bit no queetion about tbe Increas ..

followed by wIDter-killing. II" pracllc"d like an ext"nded dlRcu8sIon 01 th" relative all.

plowinll In .."ede iu June, which ktlpt the vantalles of tht! dlff"l'ent methods of' f'utldinjl, of ollr ioeec�1 enemiolB, Even the ehilltlllru,g

soil light at·d in I(ood cmHlition. I W,.' only dt'8irtl to call atteution to a ftlw lactl has baen increasing on the whole durinll the

H. W. Ll\throp rt'commendlld ourface ma- Which Ilxperlmentt'r� "nd clLreful ftledare bl"'" IMt tan ylll\l'II. 1 8aw more butlorllillS of tbe

UuriDi[ 1\8 ... ,,11 8e plowinl£. Lllttl 111.11' plowing' broul!{ht Ollt within the recent timep. In pur- m'my ?Cor·m during the last lIumml!r �ban over
often SIlled Il Ilr�at many InBl'cts,

I cbading
animals for feRdlnll no larm ..r cau ,

'

,

HEVIEWINO TUB: LIST OF APl'LEf!. aff..rd to If,(nore the superiur valull 01 pure brtld btllore In our history, It only reqlltreR A favorl

130m" tend"r and sl"w Ilrowerilit was b"t.ter aoiOJals.and �beir crosses, We know 01 no aCI able seasou, and condltious for tbis iniject to

t t k J S, Budd paid the Grop Pom,
curat" experIment8 made for �htl purp '." of bec(}m" a formidable foe to our agriculture

,0 op wor, 'b k I testIng tbe rlllative values 01 the d,ff,reot 7' b
•

'

lI,r wae one of the I!st stocks to top wor. t br dli. but th I f D Mil I
I·ee· or�'l's are allo alarmingly on the Increase

I t �I
'

't' id ntical with the "", e exper mllnt,. 0 r, "1,0 IIlpppars t 11. lid Vallt y IS .. '

th" MlchilCau AgrIcultural CoIIIlAle, made lor' Dotic"d them in lllrlle Ilumben in jlrovep

H���'e followiog lint of apples wao rllccom-
'I\notb"r purpoB", tb,row much Iillbt up�o tbii! during the last Sll&lIOn, where they were neVH

\ d Ii f I cultiv tion' I
brancn·, 01 \he BUt'J-Ct, These pxp.mm"nts before sllen Many other iustancell ot tho samft

mHII p or t!�ntlr� ,

.",
, were ,made "ith pl'� aud were carried on,

.

Sum.me'r -I'etntskl, Oldeuberg, ned Astra. t"ro'u';;b,,,'-uerl' f
I< ,

'th ' 'f
kInd could be given. 'fhe vaBt number of

'b F I P k '-v'lr 't 't B
,U ... ".." eB 0 yt-ars WI Ilrlla.clI.r" or "

CliO. :' .. y "nnoc, I IIl.lUij avorl e, d', th'e'p�l'� 01 ascertainillA' genllrlll dat� which g'ra'!8hopper� that,occa8ionally IIwellp down on

InO"I, billv June, till Id t oLh t" b
'

I d d J
' f 'I' d d' i

, Ii' {f. -t'ti id 's Bln8h Cid.,r (laillce Bllily
ou Uf_... ue 1.1818 or more exten e our p aln8 are too amI lar to nBe ISCUS8 on.

I a" ,II eu ,
,

• operaL'(friit ' I
3 ", .. .,t Ov"r l<'lIml'ust' F..li Urll.Dge Uros I IS',.O" f 'h' I d

� should be recollected 11.100 tbat \btl 8mOUD!.

I"
" u- ., l' d'

,
'

,n 1,0 t p PtllS exper mente upon, Bve I d d i 1 h h U
. d

• ''''',.. r, tl .. r Ii ." "

were tJuff,lk�, th,ed wtr" Esst'x, and f'Jur "nu..
0 amsllll (lue 0 Ii y",ar t IlOU£t t e Dlte

lVmlel',- ,J n[lill h'lD. Donune. �olman Sweet. tiv"s" In tbe tabulated rll8uit" ot tbis I'xp ..r- SI,atee by insl:\ct3,is Dot leBs than 'four hundred

! �:Jl�;:Hlh,�� ,tl:�:R�����:!�awltl B Jaoet, Iowa im�nt "e lite that tbe Sufi' ,111.11 r..quirlld In hIed millions of dollar8, Illinois alone haa 8uff,Jr

Jihr' 71rial-C1 ff, \V"lIlthy, Towa Rueset,
4 {'8 pounde 01 ,corn ml:lal to produc" flue pouDd ed to thl! amount, af BAventy-threo million!!! ill

I Stili' 1\ , �"�rtlf \V.,lhridIlH, Lallsillllbu,lC, I oll,ocr"IlIl"
ot hv" W"I�llt;, E.sl'x,481 pound8;

a Binlile ytlar, The poverty and retllrdation
,

' 'W-, wblle fur tlVdry pound of Increa�t! ot thll "�nIt.
l!mall Fh,t'll -StrawbernllH- 118f'1n, Green t'IV "613 d f I'd I of Bettlement I'U NubrRoka, produeed by "rass'

p
, H d' N 130 nb I D I

,,�. pouo NO mell w"m nquJre. & v u. , ..

l_rcJlltiClk· D"V s 0,', '-' ar es own ng, is not uur"a"ouable to supp08e that" Iill;e dit- !loppera Is familiar to all, ID fact th(>8e inll�,ct
\.!'OI,lIe y, · ...,ner. 'f Id b b 'b I d' I
R .. R I' .,' -Davidson's Tbornluss Mam- er"nc," "'ou t.l S own In t e lie lOll va uell plagues bear heavil,. on everyone.

I �)el ncs ,
" " , ,of nllltlvt's and pur,,-brlld cattle,

moth I.;lu8t"r, Doolittle. Pt.lllad.dpilla, 'I urner. It'll d t db tl, ., We do not need to "0 fllr to lI@certain tbp
IS now Vtlry w" un "ra 00 , y uoae WuO ..

JJEDGING. i have gi,en IlttlJutiou to thi!! Bubj"ct, that eause of this general increase of ios�ctll. Thl'

E.�sy by C, 'V, (1urIlHY. ot Jones county. I ,ouug IInimalf'.l'roviding they afl� I\ole to di. biliance of nature has been interrupted in Ne

Tb" OenU'e u,lld b�..n 8uccos�ful i� tbat and g,,&t th .. lood j.li�uu theU1, nr.. moro profitable brasi;.a, In8ectll are increalling wit II. the de ..

Jdckson c()untl�.. 1'be WhIle Willow Wll8 I"edbrtl thl!.o JUlodl".lIged. or ailed aDlwlIIs. "
, ,

alsll ,.. PUCCt:lS8 8 Imo ht-dll" had been mllde 10 th" exp"rimtlnt qunted "bovtl,lorty.two ani, ,crRa.a of Insectlverons budl. ThIS decrllRsl'

of th" Bllrberry, but til" Honey Locust had mall! w"u, t..xptlrimtluted with,the exv"rim,."t9 of birds ill trllc..d dir�ctly to thll IIgency 01

fail�d" ""lUll carrilJd un �brou",h thll y ..an 11:168 61)- man, As t<l" persoDs deny the IIllency 01

Mr. Hudd th�un'bt Ihe Honey I,'lcust tbl'Y 70,71. In 811lUOJlnll up the r"sultll .. t oth"r blrdll iD kee In" down inaect� I will "ive II

used was from IUlported se"d, Htl had 8UC- eXperiIUAut�.l)r, MIlt'S iJas sbown tbat dUflDIl p ... ' ..

c",,,ded in m"kinll. 1\ st.ron.l!', tillht, permall ..nt tU" Ii st tw"l�e weeks of tbe I!xptlritnent, tak- few e,xsmples from my note book. In May and

hl<lille 01 olltiv", BonflY LOlURI., So bad Abner ing til" eutir .. 8I;rll:l8. those l>illS undllr six June 187(;,:1 exami,ned the Itomachl! 01 a IlI'eal

Brouson, of WIlBt BralJch, LAt our nursery'" monthll consumed 408 pou(Jds of IDeal lor on" maoy prairie chickens whicb I had sbot for

men be csr.. lul wbere they get t]a"ir seed lor pound of incrt'as" 01 laVtl weilCht; wbile otb. �h t t 'I i d '0
.

I th

Hont'y Locust hpdllPs. I ers (lver six montha consuOJed ',2� poundJl 01
a purp�He, 0 ..�cer a n e Dlle y e OS"

._- - _ ,--

, "m"al for ullch pnund of increalltl, It may b,- ture of their food. No 1, had 58 grasshoppe,.

ILLINOIS "!'I'A'I'E IWIlT. SOCIETY. ?aid tbat thtl ditrtlrllnceln r08ulLllisvtlr, aligbt aDd nine other iOfH'cts in its IItomacb, No.2.

The twentv-first annual mlliltin of this 80-
In th,,!!!� two caellP, but It ';DU8t alMo be rem"m - had 61 grushopperB. and 16 other in8ectll ana

,

•
,

Il, I b"rt',d that tbe dlfftlrence I. the 11.'1'''1 of tbese
•

Clet! cflDvHn"d ID tbll HIIII 01 t�e Untfln �o- animal8 was very IIlijl11t also, man, of tbe aoi-
...orm.. No.3. had 75 {lra88hoppers, aDd nln ..

tel, tn aal ..sburj,!', Tu"�rl&y mOPpDtnll, Dea. I.",ch, mlli� on tho onll 810e bllioll s..v"n mon�hs old other insectll. Be8ides tbe8e inae�ta, there wap

With a moderate attenu8nce. re81dent A, .
. 0" ,

H d I W 'tb" P
and, n the otller liv .. ml,nthl. 1 cOYTle,1t a larllfl mass of the Bame klDd of material ...

..OJlu"n • 0 ar .... w• lD tl C.lln, ray ..r h ., d" hid" b d II b
'll'as l,f}'.'r"d bv ntlV, S A, GlO'riner, of G ..h-II-

t II p,�s un er SIX mont so 11.
..

11. ..6n tbat was to much mllcerated to be counted,

b h'P f J V N S d' b I say fiv" IDonths old, and those over six
T hi' d f 40

urj!', W tm ,ru. . . �' ,',a� 18 , we. montbs," a year and a half old, much more
he stomac sol quai s contalne rOIll to

come� tbe socIety to th" hospltalltleB of the marked results might have beeu tlxpected, 50 &rasshoPllers and :otber in,ects, belidel iii

cny, In a ';D08t, happy manuer, aod was res, I l�IUIIJlV, tbe d,,�r..e 01 ripenu8s of II.n Iloimal lar6:e mass tbat could not be di8tin�uilhed
pondI'd t'? In II lew w,,11 eh"Ben rewar�8 from has 11.0 importaut inll.uenc(! bnth on th.amount
tbe Pre.8Id"nt., when the regular busIDes6 of

I
of lood consumed p"r hundred pounds of live

In previous Y8&18" when the migrating !lUSIt·

conv'entlo.o cowmeuc..d. welllht, and tbe cost io leed of producinll one hoppera '''',re not IU the State, the eontentl 01

, TlIE.p-nEBID&NT·S, ADDHII:BS. pOllud ollncreasIl, �11 th .. ,np"ihneutll .!th the"","omaclils 01 t'hlliY'blrilll "ere still largely
Mr, Hammond, r"lld biB annual addresB,; WIHCh 'lVtI ar.. acquaInted, IncludlDIl tbos6 Ofl

made up of various kinds ot insect�.

"�ich WIIS quite ,lengthy, but wa!l list"ned to; th" cel,ebrated r.�wes .� Uil?ott. of EOlllllnd, No fl\mitiel! I)f birde are eo little apprecia\ed
with CIOB" II.ttenllOU, He wade toucblnll rel- allrtlt! IU t1l18. tnsI, II� the anlUlal b�cllm"l IlI.t "

, •

erence to the d ..ceased mew bers of the society, : tile "mouo� of j".d ,:"u�um"d p",r OU8 hU[lJrtld
for tbelf IIllll!ctlVtlrout! quahtles as plovers and

referred to tbe popula,r spirit of unrest per�ad, I pound� 01 Ii ve wl':iJlI� dimini�be�, wbill! the dnipe, 'fhev are represented in Nt.lbraeka by

Inll' the rural populallon,and the ueed of hIgh, ; amount 01 loed cooauml:'d to produce ona at least 16 specll!t!, The Dumber of 1nMct�

er intollectual culture of tllill class in their pouudof,incr"lt�e �Iliv .. wIiI!gnt prollresli""ly which tbey destroy iD enormOU8. I bave found

calling, nnd the better adornment of home to inCrUltBce. 'PLlus. In onll 01 the table. of thl!

make it attractive. Mlchigau experiwI:'nt we fl'l" tbat, in pelll onlt 30 to 45 Insects and worms In the stomachs of

The address "as referrtd to n committee and threo ouring tbe fir8� lour w"e�(I of tbe one small 8pecie, (..1�9ialit'is 6e,nipalm4tu.)
who_repol'tt',d u�on It ,as fo!lows : experim�'n,t :1 89 P' U Ids or UJA�1 Il""'e ODe Mall,. of :thel!e plonfs:and enip" apend th"

'''Your, commlttt'e appnlnted to report 01;1 pCiulId ot Incre6@8,; wliemllM. dUTlnl.{ th� last old ntb. In the (I ult Statel and coml\

the PreSident's address would respectfully re- montbs of the exp"rtmellt 7 9 pouuds ot meal
c mo

,

'

port that we consider thll excellence and (,arn, were rt'qllircd to produco one pound of in- North in tbe Bprlng,to hatch. Formerly, they

est thoullhte of the addre�,., l'uch as do crtl.l8O, In other peDS the results were evela were I'xceedlnjll.., abundant in the State, but

credit to our wortby Prf'�ident. The spir�t (If

I
morll slriltin� tb,an those above, tbe are now becoming reduced very faat b,.

"unreBt" BO characterlsl.lc of the A.mencau In conciudlOD. tbeu, we say to the farmer y

people is very ably treatl'd, While it it! true wbo coutemplatl<8 purchasing auim&ls witll murderoul!l hunters .. '

th&t it is throullll this ppirit 01 unrt'8t that our, which to feed.tlff this l'urplu8 corn; lirl't, pur- Our thrnshes. blue birds, wrons, IIwallo"s,

people have reached tbeir present plan of pro· I ehase thrifty Rradlls iu pret"rence to the native etc.. all feed \\\moat 'entirely on insects. Tbe

Ilre@s, It c&nnot be dOUbted that if more en- aorts, even it a lar�er price must be paid; s ..c· blackbird8 and orioles that are charglld with

couragement sbould btl dirf'ct"d to a love of ODd, III. the anim,,1 be youn� and thrifty rath.

home and h,'mflbtead imprllvem ..nL8. thll.t splr. er than aged or eVfln lully matured; and In confiscating BO much grain will be found on

it of unrest would be properly dirtcted and feeding it should b(j'rem"mberlld that II.nimals e:umlnation;tomake inBects at leaet nine,tenth

Dot, rlipcouralled. well fattl'ned cost tbe feeder more pound fnr of their food,
Home ornament.ation, BO ably dl8cu8�pd, pound th"n anim"l� in moderate fleah.-P.ro!,

IIbnuld be assi@ttd hy tbe practieal teacbioll' Blulto7� in IndustriaUst,
of Botany in our common 8cboo]s. by devoting .... ---

a portion of the Bchool house llrBunds to tbe

cultivation of ornam"nt,al tfee�, shrubs, and
fi"wers tbUIl, bendinll the infllnt twll!'s in the

proper direction. and the df-cts will appear In
more tasteful, and congenial bomes."

brlnlCs them to view. No one need theretcre:

to fear tbat sueh an Increase of insectlveron,

blrda aa IS proposed woold produce a fawine

KmODIl them. The faat Is we must get �hem

or 'lUfft!r immeasurably more in the neaf future

from inlll!ct depredations than we have eVllr

,et done in the paat. .No allllot of destruction
is eo potent aB blrd.dogs. When tripping wile

made iIIellal, hunting dog8 should aleo have
been forbldden, The I&rmer Is seldom able to

hunt durlnll the buey eeason,and when he can

118 llunnlnlC on bill own fi"lds tbe young llama

hRB been ItO reduced In numbers and made so

wild by younll mao and doge, lhat lhtie caD

be obtained. Better forbid by' atatule tbe

killing of birds lor three yearB, and after that

permll it only for a month. by abootinll "lth
out \he llid of doga. This would �ake all,

equal before tbe law on thlll eu�j"ot,and work

unRpeakable good to the state. Surely sport

log meD will, for the 8ake of the pUblia good,
be willing to abaodon their favorils amnse ..

themeelvel. Tbere is nOlubjllct that �be farml
er sbould InvIIBt,lllale more tborooghl,. than
legirimato t,'ZIItiun. The piling OD of the bur'
thenI 01 tnation on the land 18 kllliDIl the
laoded Interests and driving our mOlt enter.

prielnll farmeu to otber pure,nhl, whils& It
deprivil many tbat 'tick to the farm of all
enarA'''. The enterprlalng farmer ean't borro"
money at a fair intllrest. and If he ill ever In.
dueed to Illvo a mortga�e on his farm hi' fate
illilealed. Whilet our Government manUe.ta
the mnlt BXtra(}rploarv liberalit,. In graDting
tbe n"tion'tl credit to the national bauker 11.& a

gratuity, t'xllmptlnll him from tnation that II
eatiog Ilkll a caDcer Into otber ilJdulltrlSll, there,
Ie no eff>lrt to ,illieve the farmer, and he muet

go to tboBe �having 'hopB to borrow what
money he "snt8 '0 carr,. OD hie Illgitimate'
bu�lne�8 •

Now, vie" the contra.t. While the farmer
IR Il bleosin, to �oolety, aDd hiB labor,lIke that
of the bee ,add8 honey aDd wealth to the com.

mon bosrJ. the banker Is a eurse, bllllhtinjlall
\bat enm� wHllio his banefulintlueuce. But
the qLlellon will arise, H,)w cao men obtain
the ne<it8sary Dloney to carryon the bUlllne"
of the,ration? I SIIY from the nation itdelf
direct� 'fbe farmar bSIi all �ood a ri�ht �o the
natlot..1 cr"dit--thn.t ia, basad on his property

-slIl'be national baukor. Now, wert! thllre

natt(llalloan offices tlstablhlhed in overy town

wht8e a national bank i8, where the farm.er,
marulncturllr, mecbanic, etc., etc, could Obtain

themoney they would nqulrs to cl'rr,. on their
bllinesR lor 2 or 3 per ctln&" OIl "UI a1l111� ,eewr.

ii, Mat the ballk. requirlJ. wba& ar. revolution it
,:.buld cau�e in our liul\ncial circles. Ollr

orth, bankerd ('IIould lind theIr oecupatlon
lone; Shy1.ook would die 01 exbaustloD; nnd
I1r 1IIone,.shavers would have t(l go to lIawinlJ
"ood for a living, aud tbe poor la"Jlel'tl "ould
lI,arvc out. Sdlah I

But lome will f:xclaim, \bi8 is all cblmerlcal;
all very tine in thllory but impracticable in

rlllliity. NOlt so fast, m, friend I TblllsJlatem
of (J8tiullal loana hill bolen in forco for lome
time in Franc"!, with the happiest resultll.
Whene,er \hAr� il a tightoelll In lhe monel

lDarket, tLlIl French Ilovernment Itepll lorward
snd advancee the money needed (on good '6'

eurity) till the pre�8ure is plIs8ed, and by loan

ipg tlJe national funds at a low percentage to

tbe indulltrial clallsell th",. force the banke and

mODey brokers to loan at the same 8j(ure, or '

Itop their bUllim'sl!.

Anotlaer m<!v"mClnt I B86 in the European
schoole. tha' might be copied with advantllge
here, Ie the introductioo of ..vinllll banks for
the IIcbolar8, tholl incnlcatiDjl a de.lre to 'eeoD .

omiae and IIIIVtl for future em'ergencleli that will
be productive of tbe happil'.l!t relu_l\a 10 the
foture. To be lUTe, the faith of oar people
ba8 been a j,l'ood deal ahaken In eavlngll bankll
since the collapse of the FreedmaD'1I S.vlnlll i

Bllllk Bnd the uDparallelled ,obber, of ,lhe, i
poor deludea 4IOiorild meD. And the failure ot '

our lAving. bub and the baDka of depoait ,Iall over tbe nation don't prove tbe aJetem

wrong, but that oor law, for the lupprell'loD I

and punishment of fraud are not proparly ad- )'ministured, and the more tban rellal po"er.
placed in tbe �andll of the Execlltive il pro- ,!ductive of aD immeose amount of evil til 80-

ciety. Wby, a notorious counterfeiter "ho I,
.

h
\

was Bent tWice to t e penitentiary, and who

has bOIlD recently plI.rdoned, openl,. declared
that be procured his pardon the Brst time for

$1,500. What the lIecond pardon eost he did
Bvery in8tance,

'

not stato, but the lact is too apparent, thM there
But though we hav ccomplished !Duch. Is too much one-man power in our Go\'ern-

yet there il! a great dE'l\) I1e accomplished in ment, and it olten tends to defeat the ends of
the fnture. 'fbe PatroOlhould be 'aeleadlng justice. Here is where the Patrons could
intereBt in the natiolJ3prtsentlng the mOBt '

make themselveB felt, and their inflnence anoi
intelligent element ,the "IVorklnR' classes. example be prortuctlvtI of the happiest r..sUitll,
They Bhould act wi the greateat prudence But 11.8 tbis article ill too lonll' al�eady,.1 shall
and win tbe conlideol>f thl' mIlBBBI. ThoUllh cl080 with kind wi�hes towards all the Broth
a non"political orgal'tion, Ihey Ihould make

V tb i t' bi d
ers sDd Sleter� of the ordl'r, and a elncere hope

.'ow suppose e nllee tverous r II "er. themselveB felt ILS ,ower for good, aDd by
left to incr�f!.le until th.re were 1,000 to to the .holdinll tbo ballnlf power force the party

tbat the organization will prove a permanent

'I E b bl d I I I I
' blesBing' to the nation, and rem,aln &8 ever tho

"quare,ml e. 'IIC r, at a ow ca co at OD, hackll and politicl, to act with caution and

would'rfquire 100 in ....ectll for food each day. d f h i<y 'l'h i f h N
frien4 of equal rlghte, eta,

That the readers of the Journal may bavR some egree 0 OiL. e act I)n 0 t e 110- ' SAllUBL SINNETT:

eome data to d"terwlnl.' tbe stllndlng of Short, Thle would d."troy 100.000 inllects per day on tional Grange, iq, anding an acknowledge- MUBcatlne, I"wa.

horns in the markets of America, we have each �quare mile,andJu a month a ,000 GOO,and ment of huebandfby demanding tbe fOrm&1
.'----

Coodf't18 d from our files aud eales published in fivM months 15,000,000. But insectiver· tion of a Burea Agriculture,111 a move in
\V£,,,nl"g J1L"N�EL.

IIIEETlN(� UF 1'111£ Ii&, I VI'KV IlonT'Cl'L in 1876, and fiud that In Illinol8 there w!'re 200 h 100
Put it on at OUC6. Iir8t week IU Novembtlr,

'rVR", IoOi:IE'I'V-II'HKnBoiTINU flold 1151 head. lor $1l9.'i.80.'i; in K ..ntuckv,
ous birda really conlllime uearer t au the right dire n. The farmerB should good BobBtalltl�l. old-f",bioned"homlt-mar.dtl,

RIO.. " v .. .4.1\0 D1I!!UVepIONS 1,011 ""Rri. for $373,HiiO; in Iowa, 751 h"ad, InsectB eacb day, lind Ilt thlB rate GOO 8ucb demand a fair resentation ill all th .. coun- loose. red, wllolen fI�nni!lshirt. Rnd do n"t lay

,
,

fllr $232475; in (J"nadll; 145 h"ad, lor $117.- birda to the equare mile woald accompish the cils of the. S�I
I\nd Natlo.n,anll not tamely

it aside for a thinner article. at l88st, until the

The Kentuckv Hnrtlcultural S()Clety met 1ft, 825; In ludialJR, Ollio lind Missouri, 220 tJtllld, saUle reault, If birds are increased to the num, d d d
fir8t day of Mav, ev"n In the latitude of .NII"

tho parlors ot tue Central Hot,el. on the 12th for' $61,395. In all 3278 hllad wer" eold at ..,ield their 00 an III ependence into Orl".oll,

?I Dt.lcHmber, snd, WIIS c�lIed to ordAr hy Pr"s-, aucti"n lor (Jne milliou one hondred and ber propo�d. there will be iU8ects enoulI'h to the hands I) 8W trick,. IQwyerB, who bave Wear it only in the dRy.tlme, unlesa you are

IdeDt K ..v at 11,0 clllck A M. Theatteudance elichlY tbousRnd five hundred and thirl.y doll' furnish tbem food for lDany yeale. \VhE'n nothing in on w,itb the farmer except to very IDuch 01 an invalId,; then chluille it for

was swall all� dl8('ourllll'lnlC to thoMe who have,
are, aU averllge of mort< t!ian $360 pt'r head. once tbe in8ectl are are properly reduced in akin him nil as ther� Is any, hide lett. a similar one to sleep in-letting t-be 'wo

labo!t'd 8() faIthfully lor tile advancement of
I We relo!r"t our inability to furoisu a cumplete Dnmber th.-,bll'ds will of their own accord, if h f

' hanll alternately on a chair to dry in a warm

hortlculturoLl knnwi"d/le throllllhout th .. Stato, ,list 01 sal"", wade duriog the pres"nt y ..ar, '

'iYhen we t I.' e act IDto consideratioJ) that dry, room,

and w�o ha�e dOlle more for tbe .cmrectlon of botli at auclion and privately; y"t, we clln ar
left a10.oe, betake themselves to other regionl, tbe farmer resent 6,000,000 of the workiug But why wellr f1anDel next to the .kin, In

errors In frul,t culture, f�r the dlss"miuatllou, riv" at a lair o'>ociusion by compariul{ the re- If they �us' be killed by cllrLiverous man, let men of th ion, not to mention the millionB pref"rence to silk. or cotton 1 Bdeaulle it III'

o.f new and profitable vanetles, IlUd th .. "'xo uo Isult of sRles abov" with the r..ports of 8al"s tb� point of over'ilupply be Il.rst reached, But f' hInd laborer t th I wlLrmer; it convl'ys heat aw>\y frllm tbe bl)d.,

Ston 01 .. I,d fl,nri wo"thl"ss ones, titan all

otller, pu"II'slled by' '01". J"dy and' KI'dd for 1870-,
0 mec af a, yfl e awvere.

1 idl d
.

I
, u v r let it bll remembered tbat our forests and cuI. I �In '" 40000 run every fill

e•• rap 1; oes lteo s o"ly that it is ,a' led

calLSfS r.ornbmed. In thtom we find 8,3�4 animals were sold lor
on y npr .. " cauclls, a 1I0DIC,tnductllr: it feelB II!IIII-ooid wh"g· we

OjJlcer.! :-Thos.•J. Key, PreRident, Louis- one million tbr"e hundred and sixty-six
tivnted trell! hI Nebraska alone are preyed on the Con�' Ilnd Legislative bailB, place thl! touch It to the I!klu than lilk oreotton.

j'

viii". Ky, MHk C ,m n. V,e"',Pr"8id"nt, Mi 10 IIhotlsand five hundr"d and Ii tteen dollars, an by about 140 specleB of insects. Apple, pear Judges 0� beDch, and iu fact furnish nearly A 1C0od deal haB been eald and written about I
ton, K., A 0, Wdhh. V,ce,Pr�sid"ot. Bowl, I average per head 01 $411. 'I'he av"rallil of and plum treell have abou� 100 species of iD- all the idllies for every position of honor .ilk bl.. n� boost on aCC<tUnt ot Its e'lellr.rlc,,1 '

ing Gre-n, K,v, .J. W, LUll. V Ic".Prl<sjdent, $41 morll p..r hfted Illet Yl"ar than thia is main, Bect ellBmiee. Fifty 8peciell of iDsectl interlere d tbe "itt f th I I i all' nci-s; bot all tbla iQ lI'u"s8."ork, We are I
PiLt'S P"iut, Ky, .r. S, B-atty. Trl'aBurl'r, Iy attributable to tbo increased number 01 im,

an tr" '" 0 e pAOp e. 8 t any biind,leadela of 'the blind "hin "e talk about

SIWP""DvilJp, K V. 18tlQC FH.wcfjU, Cnr. St"cr�.. pnrtILnt "nImala 80ld then, and a180 to the with grc:\.pe culture. wanda tour lawl are & conglomeration of that, t:tubd� a2eDt; aDd Qatll W8, kacu, �f)re
•

tILry, E IWHrdville, I[ld, J. D"ckur. R-cording Rose of Sharone. baullbt mllinly to crOBB tbe There are at least i:l5 insect enemiell of OUl absur ? Our court� 01 jllBtice are bumbull 01 it. it ill the greater wiMdom to be guided by I
S ..cr .. t ...rv, F�rn Crpf>R, Kv'

,.". H C II
I Atlllntic \V ben we taktt into cOQBidera'ion gardens, MOBt Bpecle8 of insecta have a mar halls, the Bchemer and shr.rper rult! ever,. ollr lIensations, "!,

Ezecutiv8 CommittM:- • , ampbe. tbe dflprepsed state (If Buance!!, tbe jlr..at de. velouB fecunditY,,;One pair of grain weavils CIMB >ciety, "bilot the farmer, with all hiB
Another rell80n wh,. "oolen flllnnellB b8tter I

LnUIMV Illr, Ky S L (1allr, AnchorfLlCu. Ky. cline in beef cattle, in real estate, and all cla89'
' is. that while cotton and Bilk abllOrb ehe pllr. i,

M, H COlUb!!, �·hejJbardvllle. Ky, I. F"wcett, ea or quadrupHis, save bloodlld ca.ttle. we are
will produce 6,000 young between April and edu ,aud intellijlence, ,erves for nothing Iplratiou and are ",qually B&turated witb It,

:r":jwardvillf1, Iud, 1 more that ever
convinced that tbere is no bus AUllu8t. According to Reaumer, one aphide but hin,lf horse on whOlle back may be the woolen gar,ment conve,1 the moletnre to

• ----- in"s8 counected WIth stock rai81nll in the or plant louse (these IIphide are found on 11.1 .. pia' e burthens no other clall ,would sub.
the oUl.eJpe. where the micro�copl!, or a very

TH1'; MlClllta� PU,�IOL"'''';'\L SOCl&TV.j WI<st and �outhwlJ8t tl'llt has yielded, or will lD�t all kindll of plant ..) may benomfl tbe pro- I carry Recolleot th t t'd f h "ood oyer'"ilI see the water Btandinll ID iD-

This 800i"ty met in annual convention Ilt oontillu" to yi .. ld any moreoatlstactor, returnl , .
.

m' a ou III e 0 t, 8 Dumerable
-

drop} .�his- III .bOWD any hour

ColdwMer, OtiC lith aud 6 h, with a good at, I tban the rearinll and brodding �f Shor�-hornl. "enltor In Il single aeason of .Ix tho�sand mil. lar ties 85 per cllnt. of the tnea ar;!! paId by CI1vRring'a'lltQfQ8'8JJ '�weatinjl horee .. !tb

t"udauCf', and huld an lutllrestinll I!esllion. I We hav" no doubt mlUlY partIe!! a"lhnjl this !Jons, The slnllle wasp produceti 10 ODe 8ea� by' f&rml!rl, lind thOle tax". mUBt be paid a bl&ni:et1,,��'t}.1� �b.I:iD Itand., ID a

Tbe dlt.plllY of fruits wall.rll" and fine, Tile Y,pa:r have been ,di8apPoint"d in their ..xpecta' lIOn 30,000, (Pllcltard) 'fhe "hlte ant producea 0 ,forfeit. all hil propnt,., 'fhe State Illhort time tlie .1i�r.D'd' .ipnflr IBnrlace ot the

PrMldent. Mr, ", '1' Lyoo, who WIIS chairman, "ons of reallzlnll larlle profit., The tlmB

I ell!:1 at an avelalle rAte of 60 to a mluut8. Our a homestead 1110" for tho protl!ctjoll of II "bliBllnkbee,t.�"eJltllo'bne .'hoeUOodutd.riYd·e,."hllfle';ehewmoou'llldtubree
of the C..btt:onial Fruit Committee IllLve an 1 for "hole8ale sp"culatlon h"l1 paned. The

..
. .

.'.-

hlterelLlnll IIccount of tbe e:lhlbitio� 'lIllIe in prOllpf'Ct 01 investlnl!' ... Ith a view to realiz ... a own "lid 8111t worm (AttaC'II8 Ocerop'lJ) which r man and hi. family, yet ,herll II Dot a ,..110 we muat UBe our Illn,el and, oblene fOl

d.,tall. 'I'be lullowloll oltiCf'rs wer� el-cted profit b, s"lliull in aix or twelve month"" i. fl!edlllO larllt!ly on our wild plumll produeel '01l1l1a"1" In the State but "ill dra" a ourRelvel. ,

for the en8nlng year: Prelldent, 'r, T.I"YOD; not b!llCht; but the time for ear�est, patient, from GOO to 1,000 eill8 per season. But I need deprivlDIl the poor man of 'he prot.ctio.1 SlJme persona prefer white flannel. "hlcb

Seer..tar, Prof C W arti ..ld: Treallurt'r, ploddlllllfarmers to buy uood aUlmale i. the I I . h
' f th 1 I J Ii' hi

. milo, be plevlIDt"d frum fulllllil up,1f 6"t "ub·

tl D"I", AdlUll';'.� ex�cu',iv" eommittee and a present, S"I"ot earefully tbe bt<lt formed
110t mult � y t ese oO,mmon InstanoeB 0 e.t Ie a" aD cout tUI on glvel m (Jlldl,,, .d ID pretty ,.,arm .oapauds, CbllD rlnled III

vlee.p, ...ldrnt for eacb count.." I,ounll' cows, of I{ood Iinea!le,
and .ecure a bull enormoua Incroalle of IDeectl. The .ntomololl IlV, aod \he State lets tho example by s.lI- OD8 water u bot &8 can "ell b. borne hy 'h.

(If IItrlllllht pedillre6 aDd of IDdl'ldual worth, Illd, whote efll it! accu8tollled �o look for In· the poor man'. hOlllelltead oUl for some band. After belnlr onee made. a white woolen

Thll K."�u F••llm II a Junmal ",orlby or Ibe pair and t�k6 care of them. In 'ix nr IIhrht yean,

I' s�c\. leea almost every foot of Irround ,,,,,rm Inll tax to tbl Shyloclti "ho fauell 00 flannel sbould never be put In cold w"ier, bat

r01llll1l (Or the P"'I.t. or K.nl•• heilillahly I'dlte� and by jodicioul car ... aod attentlou upon ,our
'

, .'
,'Illwaf!! "uhed 11.8 abllVe, Dot by putUnll80ap

c..n,tu�t. d. an belUir Ib,ln nllotr I,aver or II. CI...
I,art ,00 "Ill bave 10crell8&d your c""ltal to

In �ummer time, wl�h lnaect life. If the nak�
wantl and mllforlunM of olherJl. thoUjlh on It hut by wuhlDIP it io 101lp-sudl no. ve"

IlIlpled loll1e ... ,,11 aDd necdlBlIiPA or onr 8tatc,-- , '11 d t
'

I bib h 11
' -. ,.,

WIlllAiIl9(Ott RllflllblCC4n,
at. )IIU� roore than double the 110m Invlllltl'ld, ,II! lIyt! oeM no p!eeetve t lent t ,0 m erolc. I!Y ear ut a lima vortllJD of tbe burthf. hot -Dr. HIIll.,

ment,

The objeetlon Is lIometimes mado that a

large increase of prairie chickens and quallB
would endanger the erop of the farmers I bll,
Heve tbat thil! is a mist.ak .. n view. In ex,

amining the Ilom8cbll of th�Be birdB that were
killed on wbeat stubble after harvest,1 alm,)8t

invariably found more insects thlln grains of

wheat, The only tlxcflptiou to thil! experiellce
WIlS the occasional lindlng of aD almllllt exclu-
81"e ml'al made on prl\irie grass seeds and ber .

riep. But surel, the few seede aod grains
tha' they confi@cato will not he jlrudll,,1l to
tbem, in view of the ma�y Insects I'n-mies
wbich tb .., destroy,-B'amltel..11tgltey, in Oma.
lla Republican,

I
I'

-------..-------

THE .."RUER A�D THE GR'NOK.

The neel'8sity tbat exipt.p lor a more thor

OUllh I!'yetem 01 co'operation is bllginning tl

awakeD the American farmer to a true SE'n

of the eituation, and tboujlh many have bt>.ll

disappointed in the j!'ood resultinl! from e

orllAn'zation ot the Patron II of Hueball"y,
expFctinll tb&t the order wnuld have rev u

tionized and reformed all the evilB of sof.'ty.

particularly those lbat pres8ed the Ileavi,t OD

�be farmina' cI88�, yet few will ,:l'ive t} Inll
ml'&8ure of credit to the good that thlord",
hftll accomplisbed, and the Indirtlct ad,ntalle
that all \he farming commuuity bave1caived
from the BCI,loo of the Patron!!. 'Te pork
p&ckerll in (Jonvention decided to palmm $3
to $4 for bogt in Chicago for the.(inter 01

1875-76, The Patrons told the� hat tbllt

price would !lot do, and If tbey atmpted to

carry that programme out they (t Patron,)
would pa�k tbe farmers', pork I\n�lIow them

all they could obtain for it alteiJaylng ox�

I
penses.
In thillcouotywe ueed to pay ,.Iligh a� $140

for farm "aIlOU8. Tbe Patroll.rarted a "1I1l'

on, plow and implement ("oto aDd sell th..

beB' farm "agon tor $65, pl6! a.....alking
plows $18 and nlkv horse ra� $25, cllusiDIl
a reduction from 33 to 100 " 'CeDt" alld all

our "ork is made upon ho�� We jlarted a

mutual fire Inlluranee com� with the bap
piest resultB-in the�e yel met with onl,
two small 1088es, But wJilt we have Baved

money for ourselveB, "e bWo !laved money for

all the farmers in the eo� ; for the COlt of

insurance ia 50 per cllnt. jJ, fir onlv one hall

01 what it ulled to be, d all articles we

manulacture have CIlu9�be price to fall In

I
II

)
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THE Kl\.NS.L\.S FARMER.
The committee on the

E nnAYTON. "liv�nnab, �h'" 1)11',,<1" 1J,,,·k.hlre8,
• 'cdl",roo<o rec,,,ded Stock d.lI\'cr"d at Ilt

JO'''ph. Write I',.r p'\tticuh....
.

25 �ANl)Y CAROB, all.t.yle., wllh nam", lOc.: 1Ji) .....--._-.-.-- .. _._-- .. ---...

�aucy 'eIV Ye ..r C..r(lI. wlt.h nlime, �Oc.: 30 Don LKE &. 80S. Minonk. W" ..dr.,rrl u;�'�li�-N';-�;;':y.'luuUo.rtltl, n·ft, tltU1. with name, 2f'c , lJo�tp ... id. mt n slid H(CClh�rptoCChuicc Berkphlro Bud ESbCKJ B. llU,,'fED, NI1.""u. Reu.e Go., N. Y. bholilS. and Maltese 'rurk·y •. S,'n,II'IIr Prices

Scribner's Lnmber and Log Book.
�������������

�n to find fault, but with'la slucere daalre to
Resi�l. In reforming what we deem to be an
evil In tbe Natlt)n"l Granlle, We believe it
P08s1 hie for tbe buetcees to be done, well done,
ID �Ix days at tbe utmost,

A� til the real buelnees accompllshed at thl�
PI'PpioD. we are not yet preparsd to sp�Bk.
S ..verRI am-ndmente to th .. cous itution have
been adopted, aDd the committee OD co-opera
uon baTe reported plans fur busl n�R�, UUI, aB
we bave Dot had time to examiut' i e amend
m�DI.S or counnut..e reporva, we are comp ..ll
ed to d"r"r our com-n-nta thereon uuul next
we�k,-F"'rmcr'8 Friend.

.----
E .... t B Iff.!., OrRull", N. DOa J �w"'l1 county,

Is rn a prosllHrouB C,,,,dll,"'n Tlli. HraUlle ..all

OrllaDiz"d houllry 24. 1870, .. itt. 29 memb-ra.
it DOW uumb-re .IIWIl liny m..mb-re, and Btlll
th�y come. Last eprioll we 8f)Wfld eillhtt'en
Rcr.s of .. beRt, wbieh bu b"tlo harvested,
thrl!lIhf'd and lold tn furnish capit .. 1 to keep
p:roc.. ri�1I 00. Tbls Graolle ket-ps �roctlri ... of
all llind. fM th-ir OWD espeCial beD",lit.-.JO·Ul
ell Gowdy Monitor

FI"'''N£:hL FE "I'unE OF "HE GR\NGR.
Thl' Ord"r ot Pitr;108 nf HusbllDdr, iD CIlI ..

itornia hll.s gooe throullh 110 v�ry 8"vere orde .. l,
OD .. tbat we IIhou Id not cartl tn 8ee repeated;
aDd yet our early mlsfort,unlls have btlen pro
ductive of much good, aod we liue had aD

t'xperieoce which will prove vlllu"ble. if we
al'e det"rmiD"d to profit by it We bave
1"llfDed to di.tiu';uiBh tbe chaff from tue
wheat. Ail those who, actulI.t�d by lIordid
motivps, jo,ined the ordl1r fUf what they c 'uld
nlllk., out of it, bave (·ith"r voluDtlLrily or lor
fJibly left Ollr runit •• "1111 tbeir pl ..c�s are DOW
filled bv m�D actuated hy nobler illlpulies and
m�}fe liooral vi.,ws Men who Ilrfl \\,urkiDlllor
tlie common 1Z00d of the ltumiDIl WIlS8ell of
pur pllOple; meD who Meek til ptlrpetuate the
e:ti8tenc .. of our Ord"r for the social. Intellect.
ualaDd moral beDefits to btl d.,rived from it,
IlS well AS till! btlnt'lfitl! which will be t.he 8ure
resultB of co-operl\tioD, 01 uDlt,ed aDd IlRrlIll)'
nious action among tile farlllHrs; from this
cla�8 01 int(lIUIlt'nt alld prol!rl'Bsive !almers
would we rfICommAod the tlubordiuatu GraDllee
to lIelect their uffic�rB, aDd tueD duriDIl' the
cnminfl year we will be fOIlDd more firmly
uDIt,I'd aDd proop .. rous thaD we are eveD now.

-G,llifornil£ Patron

.

Th" use In .uburdIRut" grunl(". of tne "ell of roc.lIpt
and order book. 1••ued at ttll. onlcl' will prevent con
lu"luu aud mixing of accouuts ; tlHlY are luvatuable In
klmplng tho mouey mattere of " �l'I>ngo .tr"l!lut.
The three Iwoks are seut, pOIlt.aA'e putd, LO any

gran!{c, fur ,,1.00,

Bl'A'l'E AGENCIE8

reported adver8ely to its eoutlnuance, lind
urged the cloBlnlt' up of the business as early
11.8 poaeible. The report WIlS adopted, Bod it
ordered that It'0oda OD hand be placed ID the
banda of the Esecuuve Committee to be dis
posed of at once,

._-----_.�---------

'" \\01l0 10 t>"TUO,·U,I.
The fifth annual session of the KIIDSIIS State

GraDge, which closed Its ee8sloD at ManhattaD
on the Hhh Iust., was the moat harmonloue
and buelaeae-ltke, and its proceedtugs lndtca
tive of more permanent and lastiDg benefits
than aoy session of that body yilt held in \hll
Statt'. [t was evidently composed of m�mber8
Jlil.viDg the Ilood of the order at heart, aDd
their proceedio!lB aDd d(,libeTatioD8 !(iv� evi,
dence of their determiDa.tlon to builll up, SUB
tain aDd make perpetual the order, by dilt"<16-
iDg uew life iDtO the buelneas arm ot the OT

gaDizlLtioD,
Their effJrts in mapplDIOt out 1C1vtlcODcluB�V(,

evidence of thtlir ability to comprehend their
work In haDd aDd to IDdica.te tho means DeCllS'

8ary for the accompll8hment of their object;
aDd it bllt DOW remu.iDEl for the executiVE! com,
mittee and officers iD charge of the eevllral

depllrtmtlllts to properly nr.ranll!tl deta.lls aDd

preseDt the bU8iD"s8 featnre of our order tl) the

membership, aB recommeDded aod provided
lor, te warraDt the belief tbs.t It will receivl',
at their hllDds, thl\t eDcouragemeDt alld BUp
port neces8ary to make it productive of reB lilts
equal to the expectlltlon of all rea80Dable men

and womeD, AD �ff"rt, however, will be re-

quired of those In char"e to propsrly Ilrranlle .--------

the work before q8 and to preBeut·lt 10 au in- Wtl,\T THg N;\1·IO.'II \L GR"'I\'GF. ACCO)I·

teJlillible aDd compreheDslve wunDer to the t>Llelmo.

membtlrshlp, yet It can. and when we conliider WI3 give our readers the benefit of oplnlon8
the advllntll.gel! which must result from hu.viDIl fro� Tarious Bource�, as to tue work Ilccom
this part of ollr duties well performed, I huve pllslled by the Nanonal a raDge, ut ito late
no he8itAncy in nyiDg thll.t It wilt, be done. se8slon;
D.fficllities will arile, but we muet overcome AM �"mp"rlld with the previous �essloDs of

the Natiooal (traullu, 1 believe this is sup",rithem, .. rememberinlt' that thtlY &rt! but oppor· or iu il! Ilene rill rocord, Tbe body has beeotUDlties to test our abilities, and tha.t 8ucceSI'· a con8ervl\t,i Vtl OD�-tOO slo\v parbap@, and
rul re8ults of general \TelflLre CII.n be Becured p08sibly lBckinlt' in perceptioD of the r.quire.
<lnly by general "ersisteDt aDd uDlted t.fl'jrt" weDts i viewed by tue loleJ'aral memberllliip,,

.

.

I but IItii moviDI{ In the ril(ht direction wbonI, therefore� moat. ea.roestly urge all, witUOUt it bas m v..d at Ilil. It is Ilomething to CI'OI
regard to p08ition, to prompt aDd earnest ae - sider til orllbly. th"t It hll8 made no great
tiOD. I desire each individual member to mistak"'ll ,Its work will tend to solidify tU,j

Or.1er, a thougu tue proces. maT involve
8light r ctloD In membtlr8bip. Tbere will
be compl at tuat extravllllant demaDds have
Dot been ijt, It is a Ilrellt merit iD tbis body
I,bat they 'a.ve !)eeD resisted, In my j ud�
m�nt tb08� 8ubordiDate bodies which cllnoot
8taDd without CODstaDt propiog by the Na.
I,ional Grange should be lett to their fate,
E.ery loss :'T"ich mlloY come by the droppioll
"ff oliluch II dill8 will be relolre�ted, but It will
le",ve tile 0 er it8elf stronger,
The gr6at rouDds of complaint about the

excl usl veDeN of tbe hilther dellrees wi! I be
removed so fa as tbla bod1 caD be required to
act, The dell tlel will be open..d it tile SI,&to
Urllngel "III p'rove the opeDiDg. 'rhe tell
deDcy Is plalnl to tbe priDci pie of direct rep
reseDtation fro the jZ;eDeral membership to
wblch all right aDd privileges will be COD
eeded a. 1.lt ae he r�uelte BtepS can be \aken
...fely, More r Id ecoDomy in tbe admin'
iltratlon of aff.. s II to be the rule. With
thll view it I almoat certain that bienni»
lel810nl will be uld ahet th8 next, "bich
"Ill bl! mad8 Dec s811.ry under \he prdeeDt re·

quiremeDt!l of th law. As a further means
01 rtlduclDIl expe es the ext!Cut.lve committee
will·bs limited tO�lhree members aDd their
labor will be so rEstricted that the aDnua.1
looting of expeDIJ.; wlll he leesened bv one
half or m'Jre,

Th�'general
lentlment Is ID t",

vor of every reaso abls means whli:h tend to
Ilive the work of til Natlon",1 GraDge ICreater
"mciency, and at th same time confine the
expeDditurell withi the lowest IlmitB, Now
If tbolll! allbordiDate .

raDICes which. tor a ,.ellr
or· t"o P&8%d, have giveD their chi"'f labor
tl} the ,corrPCtlon 0 evils iD the NatloDal
GraDge, wlll turn th ir atteDtion to home at.
lairs, with l'qual ear ItDelll, they will 100D
be able to bote grat! iOIl improvement and
mlly congratulate tbe selvell that their work
i.n the new Ii<lld I lilt .. ly to brinll di'flct
benefit to tbe Order.- u8bandman. N. Y.

ny' oplDlon upon the
action of thtl National rllnge uDtll we Slle ite
proceedingl publlehtld. Tbe OpiDioDs Illtpre8o·
tld by the preu of Ch cago have not been
very flatterlDg, Tbe 0 UiODS expresRed and
advocated bV Worthy M ster Jno. T.•Junel,ID
relation to for61gn tra II aDd co-operatloD
_m to UI to be lar-fetc ed and Impracticable
at pre8eDt. Ie mal be w en we see tbll pro
ceedingll In full, maDY of 11.0 polD s taken will
b.., clear aDd tbelr practic b-i IIty more ellsi1y
Been. At IiDy rllte "e lib I believe uDt.il facti
di�pro,e h, tuat the Intent on was gOlld, and

The'Matter'lI address Wal emiDIlDtly practl- Will be �llId to bear tettlw. ny that til e. IIplrlt
cal and "'... Ustened to "ith deep intereRt and of the Order W611 cllrried 0 . Our position III

I b h b II I
well kDo"'D upon tbe hlg r degrees of th'JI.tt.ent on y t e P1em ers preteDt, e stroD", Order; in cowmon WiLIl I. tl I(reaL brothllr.)y advised lIubordinate Grall,geB t.o 6tart Iibra- hood of tlio West we have IIr l,pposed every

lies in.every GraDge, Baid that maDy Grallge. tenden6V to aD arlfttocrllCyi the Order. We
iD tllat atate were reaping already grea.t benel kDow that IUlln�l�d h"'B eve teDaciously hl!ld
fi f hi lib i b f a.ttrl\ction

on to power,bll.t It IS too ablu dly rldlcllious totil rom t e r rar IlII y way 0
8UpPOllt! ths muses of patr s will COUDte-

and IDstruction, DUDce theee II.nt.i-Amerlcllon InovlltionB.-St.
___ .__.._--- LouiB JOI£rnal of Agricultllr .

KEl\l'VCh Y @TATE GR'NGlll.
'I'he Fourth Sesaion of the Kt<Dtucky Sf.ate

Grange WIl8 held ill Lnulsville, Dsc 12, 187G,
There was R full attendance from every coun-·

ty. The followtnz are the
OFFICERS:

MII.Htllr-HoD, M. D, D�vie. of Christian
OverHeer-Hon, Wm J S·.oDe, of l.yoD. L�CLI
urer-Dr. R. D Smith, of Hllnder80n. Stew.
Ilrd-Hon. W, ,r. L'3e, of Bullitt, A@818taDt
Steward-D, W. C"oper,.of G�rrard. Cbaplain
-R�v, D ••J. K, Maddock. 01 Obio, Trtlasurer
J. fI:(, CllLrk, of CIlri8tian SdcretarT-J. Eu
Ilene BarD�e, of Scott. G.,tti-Keeper-H T.
Pripst,of HeDd�t8on Cdres-�rr8. 1\[. D D� .. ieIi

'I
I
I

I
,I

I

of Chrlstlao. P.Jmona-Mr@, ,r. WILde Wllik,
er, of (hllrard, Flora-�rll. A. H. C&rdin, of
CritttIDdeD. Lady A�8i8tant-Mr�. W, J L�e,
of Buliitt, Ex:ecutivu C"mmittee-Dr, S, F.
Chno, of Scott. chairman; J. S. Y tluog. 01

McCracken; A. P. GuodinlC, of' MIlIIOD ; J U.

MOBely, of HlLrt; .r. A. Harris, of Liocoln:
l�lchard Vlt' Iltllrs, of Oldhl\Ul. FiDance Uom
mittee-W. W, Tavlor, ol'Oidhem, chairman;
J. A Cook, of Caldwell; P. H. Thompaon, of
Filyette.

�i!)ctllnntou9.

A 11 Deputies, jZ;enerlll and county, hare'o
fore appointed and commissioned, ",Ill continue
to act &8 .�ch unlll oth�rW'lle ordered.

liIIV,lIlr MOK'I'·\LII'V.
From a p�per read hy tbellecrel.ary of tue

B .ard of H.altb f(>r MichlllllU we tllite the
lollowiug relative to iDiant mortality,
Influumat!on of tbll lUDgs 18 ODe of th(l prom

iD6nt CIlU8t:1I of Infant monalil.Y iD tbls Sate
A8 to the Ilctu&l Cllu@e of tlli� di8ea8e, If the
.. videDCtl alrllady coll�cted In the vital Itatis ..

tics ot tbis State sllall ho verlfitld b, furtb"r
t'xawlufltioD, much 01 th.., iUlant mortality
from thla Cllllse may be prevented by iDtelil·
.cent ae.tioD of thm'" who oOQtr(\1 th" c,)DditloQ
ofthe air in d"'t!lIinltll and scllools, as rellard.
purity aDd bumidlty, but more esptlcially ae

reKarde tile warmth aDd humidity of the Ilt·

m08pUtlre iD the sleepiDII'-rOOlD8 01 the chil'
drtln. The greateet number of deathll trom
thle dl8ease lIeeWIL t.. occur iD a cold and dry
atmoliPbere,
In the firet pa.rallraph the dO!a.thll from tlcar.

let fever wert! It"'ted for the year 1873. I·'rom
ttila dift"aa�, deatb. had prevlovely bt!leD ru

port"d 01 tho�e under Iiv.. year. u followl :
[n 1869. 163 deatlla; In 1870, CiU1 qeathl; ID
1871,408 delltbs ; In 1872i:'1l3!1 delL�h8. h "Ill
be BeeD that this i8 ooe u! tll� ilD;JOrtant C&UIA
till of iDfant mortality iD 'hie 8t",te. In my
opinion • .;ery cODsldllrRbl" propurtion of the
de&�bl Irom thia clluwe mllrht be preveDttld.
.Dd will be prevented .as lIOon as the people
will act UPOD tbe iDILructloDS of the State
B"ard of f{tlalth. h will take "oml! titll",
bO ..Ilvflr, lor thIs iollueDoo to permeate the
wbole people snfficleDtly to resuit In uniform,
prompt and, 6iH�ient It.ction lor the accom

pllsbmeDt of tbis r�snlt. Ptly belief in tbe pre·
vtlntabillty 01 muclJ of the mortality fr(lm
le ..rlet fever III bued In part upon the belief
tbat the di8eue III leM latal nmoDg pereons
wllo have passed thll age of five or "i� y"are.
U ufonuDately we h ..ve not yet lueb rer-ordlof
C .•S�II of the dlaeaB6 iD this Btllt8 as "ill eo"

able one to verif'l or diBprllve this bellt!lf. [t
It II \rutl. then prompt 1!\)latioD of firllt ca8es,
aDd I.boroullh destruction of the conta"loD,
",iI I rellult in suing the Ii \'lIe of m"DY, b.
postpoDinll the time when th8 dl.eaee IIh",n be
CODtrllcted, But whether the mortalilY Is or

ill Dot lesB II.ftilr the infantile. period, many
livn ma, ba laved by the means IllllllllBted ;
tor to 1I0Ule \bull shielded in Infancy the con�

"',giOB may never coml! in BufficitlDt force 10

cause tbt! dlseaee. It l!etlmll probable th.t
eyeD with no IYltem!lotle efforl for that pllrpolfl
maDY persona D"U tbrolllCb life witbout ever

bavlDg tbe dlseaee, h is the lolemn duty of
local board. of he .. lth to larjCely lncreale thia
numbsr. I.rellard the "re..t "'auibter 01 the
iDnoceDts ID 'hla Stats. by tble diltl&8e, &8.
ItingiDIl rep.roacb to the local boardl of health
for tbeir iDlliHclsnc" aDd a poW'erful IlrIrU'
meDt for tbe need of. SLate Board of Health,
charllod wltu the noble dllt1 of edllcadDg tbe

pl!lOple In tbo .,...y of life.

I
..

inquire wbat he or IIhe caD du to ad'·ll.nce the
iDterest of our cause, aDd when informed, as

you ",ill be, act promptly.
Whun we, who have been I!elec�ed to direct,

shall have performed the duti('s of our Beveral

p�Blti�us, the membersblp will be fllily advio
ed, aDd when so advl8tld confidence and co

operation ",Ill oe Becured, which \Till, mOllt

certainly, retlult iD complete BucceSIl and last
Ing benefits, noi oDly to \hose cODnected with
the order, but to the eDtire agricultural, milD·

ufacturlDg' and indultrial cla8l1e8.
Your. fraternally, WM, SIMB,

MaBter Kansu SLate Orange.
4'�'"

.....NOTtC. T'" DB.PV·I'IBS.

Deputies will be re'commis�loned, or nsw
appolDtments made, upon recommeDdation of

COUD'y or District GraDIlBII. or majority of
MallterB.in counties where 110 euch organh!lI\lon
exists.
In thill connection, 1 dellra to cllll attention

to tho importance of the position of Deputy,
. and,nrge all gooi PatroDIl to llee'to it ,that nODe
bllt the belt mt'D receive the recommendation
froni their counties.
Yourillraternally. \Vu SlM8,

Mastor K S. O. P. of H,

MIN"BIIOTA 8Ti\TII: GB"NGB,
T1le Minnesota State GranA'e met at Owat

ODna, Min., Dec. 13. 1876. A large delegllo
tlon was prs8ent, and the membera maDifested
a great deal of interest in their work, We

"Ive beloW' the lIs\ of officers:
Muter-Samuel E, Adami. Montieello.

O,er_r J. M. Westfall. Lscturer-H. H. Sill.
lIvan. Steward-J, A. ArmstroDg. AeBlltan\
Sie".rd-J. H. Thomas. CbaplaID-MlI.
J. P. Emerson. Treuurer-Gilorgs Hoyt.
Secretary - Thomu T. Smith, toIt. PIlU).

GateeKeeper-Ira C. Pierce. Ceretl-Su�u
Latham. Pomona-Mrll, L' M, Kiibollrn.

fiTROiliG CH.UU.V1'ER.

StreDgth of cuaracter consilts of two thlnlt'8
-power of wiil, and power of eelf·reIlIBtaDce.
[t requires ,wo tblnl{l, therefore, for the exist,
IIDce-lItrODI( fetlilDg', .Dd etrong commlllnd
over 'hem. Now it Is herll we Wilke a great
mistake' we mlat&ke strong feeling for 8tronll
cuarlJ,cttl�. A man wbo bearB all before him.
before "hose frown domestici tremble, ionIA
wh08e hllrsts of fury makll tho childrea quake
-because he haB biB wiil OBeyed, iD ail things
we cali him I), stronll maD: tbe truth Is that
he II a. wllaft mAD; it Is hio pB88iOnl that nre

strong-he, mastered by tbem, II!! weak, You
mu�t mea8ure the streDllth of a maD by tbe

power of leelinll8 he IIllbdueB, Dot by the pow
er of those wbich luhdue him. And compos
ure Is ver, ofteD the highest rt'8ult of streogth
Did we never ees Ii. maD receive a 1l�p:raDt

IDsult, aDd grow Il Uttl", paltl, aDd theD rtlply?
That i. a man Bpilltua1l1 strong. �� did we

nenr lee a man In anguish staDd as II carved
out of solid rock, masterlnlC hlmsell? Or ODe
bearlnll a hopeless dally trial, remain 8i1eot.
and neyer tell wbllt caDkered his home peac�?
Tuat Is atreDgtb. He wbo ill "Itb 8troDIC pa8'
sloos remuln� cuaste; he who ke8nly IIIlDSi&ive,
with 'manly powtlrs of IlldigDatlon In him. cau
be provoked, ",ild yet restraio himlelf, aD d

lorglve,-tuese tire the lltrong men, til" eplr"
hup.1 beroel.
-----.--

($U'IUI.Il.L. HOlll'.IIOCIIUl'.
The memberlJ of this Ilociety cODveued at

Gtl.ltloburll, WedD�sday, D�c. 13th, Bud elected
the fnllowiD� ofticerR fnr the ensulDg year;
1<'or PrtlsideDt, Hon, J W, Rubinllon, Trllmont,;
vict'_Prtlsidtont A. C, HammoDd, of Warsllw;
�ecrlltIllY. D, B Wier, [..allO!.l ; TreiUlurllr, AI·
b!.'rt Dllulap, of Chilwilain.

INOUN" STATE GRAI\'Oe,
Tho Ilxth anDllal IIBlslon of 'he Indiana

State OrUlge, WM hold at Muncie,IDdlana,
Dec, 19, 1876. Tbere were 99 delegates In lot·

tendence, four 01 whom ",ere ladlel. Accord

ing to the Trealurer's �eport,"'e find that thers

Is $10,000.00, in the Sta.te Grange Treatory.
The Sooreto.ry's report shows there have been

nine Dew Gr..ug811 orlOtanizen during the Tflar

maklnll the total number· orga.nlzed In the

State 204a, 1'bere have been 24 conaolid"UOElB
d'ur-lng the year, maklnp: the total Dumber of

eonsolidated GraDlrel112. No charters have
beeD revoked,bllt quite a:large number aro del

liDquent-tbe total number of paying Grangell
not eltceedlng 1500 at thla time. The IImallelt
number of paylDIl members reported at aDY

one quarter WIlS 48,U59 ; the greateBt number,
60,453,
The following II.re the officers: Henly Jaml!8,

Malter; A, Johnlon, Overseer; J,1'. Oliphant
Trea8urer ; C. C. Post, SeCretary; Si8ter Sarah

Moody, Chaplain; 8. W. Carr, SLeward; Sl8ter

it J olmes, Ueres; Siater B. T, Ham, Pomona;
Sllttttr D, H. Scott, Florll; A. J, Pope, Gllte

Firllt. theD, we repeat our t tlmony to the
blah D.ooi.1 characcllr of the atiilDlI.l Grange
It.Dd berein it lI!!tl aD emiDeDt ample of wbu.t
every subordiDllte Grif.Dlole s ould be. aDd
df!mODHtrates a Illadlng fea.tUtll of the Order.
IDttlllectullliy, this body comp reB favorably
with any other convtlDtloD. that as ever all
sembled in tbia cOllntry ; Its gov rDment Is io
�trict accordaDce with p"rliamen ary law, aDd
Its motloDs, resolution!! II.Dd co lDitteflll' re

ports, all reportsd, clothed in the 1Il0it perfect
IlYDtax. Yilt like ail American onventlons
entirely too muell time i8 COU8um tl in mak:
iDI( and lIstenlulr to eloq ueDt a dres,es on
mlltter8 of littls momeDt. while t e considtlr
atlon of questioDs of vltlt.l imp rr,aDce Ilre
crowded 011' to the cloalDg hours the ses
sioD, "hen eV6rybody is worD aDd tired and
bllt few are in that healthful villor f mi'nd eo

e8seDti�1 to sound thinking and tiDg.ID thiS we IiDd IItroDIl "round for ritlcllingthe National Grange. Up to the tl ewe lelt
-OD Silturday, 25tb. the teDth day 0 the sea.
elon-ver, little real work had been one.aod
under a resnlution for adjllurnwsnt, but twu
dllYs for work yet femllinsd. If!te IiItate
Grllngss worked 8D slow 1108 thla, H uld re-

quire but one or two lessloDB to likrupt
'lieir t�ealllfles, aDd Im!;)"vllri8h many f 'Ileir
members to auch ap extent 68 to CJ�cl d .. the
p08plbility of future meetiDg•.
We make the!l' points, no' wlt.h a (lsp08i-

IMPORTANT TO GRANGERS
And All Consumers.

Harper Brothers,
Wholesale Grocers,

44 STATE STREET, CHICACO, ILL.,

MAKE a speclalrv of -npplylng Grnngesllnd ClnllB
With TeKM. (·otr�'CH. �pi.·.e�. Fru fW and I·h-' 11m a)

G""cl'rle' In any desired quanttties. Ilt Who/adaie Prices,
tj(lljp,t ctlun Gnaranteud .

W"lJilcul"r., with lull exnlalnat loua and priceJlot. are now r"ady and will ue bent to any personr"questing the same.

CAUTION
To Farmers and all others who putbarbs upon wire fences, making a.
barbod wire fence, and to all manu
facturers and dealers In fence barbs
and barbed fence wire.
Yon ..ro hereby notltled, 'hBt 10 pulflng barhs 1100nwire. maktol! u. b,'1.rht!d wIre fene ..

, or iu n�ln" Ilr deal
Ing In burns or burhed r"uce wire, not mllde under
lic'en�u from nOlo you nre in ri ging npon uur patents,al.d lVe Slllil hllid Y"u slrlclly n"c"nnUlhlc for dnm·
RUeI"' for 'II! illf"ingeml'l)fs or L�ttt'r!1 Pntcllt l\Iott.
60.f82, 67117. 74,379 84,062. 15-�,9fi\ 157 t2<l, 157 C. 8
1&1 IHI, I :J Gfi7: ('e·i<.ueo, No" 7 1:;6,6 U 6 G U(l2. 71,:15'
70:16.6.UI3 601 f, und "th"r I>,,'.cIlIO. C, pic. of' ou;
chLim� CHoU he UbUlio, d (If pur att.nrheY-4, Cuburn "nd

�II�ll�(DG0J.li�����Cjll:::.�o���! of our couDtiel, TIlOS,

WASHBURN & MOEN MAHUr'G 00 ,
\VUlct:�1.tjr. Mat!8.

1. L, ELLWOOD & CO., De Kalb, iii,801oj OWIlCrl3 and manufUf�IUJell!l. to wbllm order� for
Ba"il lI"'nc('or fur Lon"" B· ..hs, shonld be addre.,ed.

Breeders' Directory.

ByltON BIIEW�:R. Gl-nn, .TI)I,,,sun county KilndUt� Brl'cdcr I � Poluud-Chtnu Swluu. IJig:'< notkin, I"h -pped by ra il, und WU1'rulJlOU tlrst Clatldo CorIo.polldouco sullclt<d.

1"1 L. MILLlllIt. BUOlltl--I-Il-.-Bn'",l.;;;r(1.,r�l�o�d
". Ctlttlo, CuLtlWuhl ShUllP ,,"uri n�rk�hir(1 Plglj.
A J. V�NpOREN, FI.k'. Corne,", WI.colI.ln.l'\..• Ilr�,ocler unci Shillper or th e c',lob'"t"d 11: ••-uS_�ltlC dIrect from Imported �t()cl' ar.l.d tn plLirt§ (lot ntdn

eM. CLARK Wblle .'ut.or, Wi-clliloin. Brped;;;:
• of Pure SpBTlll'lh M01'lnn 811C.C� from Atwoou6hlck. Purchasera dctiiring informutinn or u@Hi�t.aJlcOlire Inrtted to corre-puud ,

-------------------

Z C. LU'l1i:& SON. Iowa Ci:y, 10"'0, breed ..r. ofu. Heru It\gl�tcred Jerl"�Y ()tltIJu; 1\1t�1I Lhdlt Hruh-11111 •• Back 1I,.tll'.rt.lltlg'Il Cllchitl and n n I{ .. d (:t"welSu,rllams." Cut�logu�s tllrf1i�hed on npp1iCtti n.

JO\IN W .•rONEtS,. Hlewllrt.\,il,c. Mo" hl'''e,\. r (Ifl hOT' u�h ,bf't!d Sh 'rt Hllrn C�ttlc or upprflvt,dhlllOt! un� I",dlJrl'cc. 0\100, ilrecller of Bu, k .. hil'eo of lilobest t\trtt.tn� itl I ne Unlr,cd titlltc� u.ud Cunadu

G B. 1I0TIIWE:I.L, 1J'''''l;,illridgo, Mol" Brr·o cr
• of Purl' Amt"rtcau :M "riJlI) Sht'f�P noh-d fut'hard Ine.8 tlod h 'avy "o"co. �Q() Itam' 1\.. �"Io Ih i" yo...

J F. l'l�U.E!:1 SKWHAN, ,'.en'urson COlIn"y, M.UURllS, hl't!l'll
tO�l1o; u��!l<;����:�:rull l:;hurt·horn CIlL1.1c. A tluu lot 01

A LBEI,(T t:B�N l!:, JJllrli'�11t t'll.rk., \'Itil'lvil t.:v., tidU"D!I,
,

Drt!61ler ot P"re Shurt· Horn CRttlt! of fH.ehtonllblely.mtlleB. Yuung 8toel\ fUI' sale chenp. Senr1l'or tIILta)o"u6.

W R, CUCHI(AN�. rt.ml'0rl., Kall .. llnoelitlrofShort
ltctt..�. Hpl�J�I�,t1.\';:�H�t���l"��' ��e�e��I'rIJi5POlldeUcc 80·
SAMUKL Al",Clllo:I!, RnrullLsCtty Mo., hreeds SlllUllStl� Merino �hcla1)t I"� unprovUl1 by Alwoud Itllli l'h'llImond1\'?rn th" Humphrcy'tj Imllol'ttLtlollln 18O'�, Also L'HUitTRU\'\ UITE 11008, Jlrt mlum stock,llnd l.IOUT BRAflXA VHWH:.
�N8, botu hrC,tt l1_1l rc by Il\c..t'0r �lJ{ht years pnMt S{\lul forcirculars, U?"5Ut HAM>:; �UI( 8AL� tlilo year.

BEltKSnlIur,q 11 MuC"luity. II' yo" W�llt cbulcc
t',�", rrom lin', Imoottc<l stoel" lit low ).Irice., ud·(Ire"s WI•. M.,H,LOW, New llolbud. Ol1io . .s.wCalalogue now r�d:(.
--_._-----._------------_

J F FINLEY, Rrcckcnl'id�o Calr1w!l1l roun'v Mo'
.• breeder o· HhlJrt-lItlrn Cutt.le and lJur);.hil'e 'u 'II';:t:huicl! ¥OtlIlC Stock fvr 81110 ou l'e'l�ol·ah c lerms.

Nurservmen'� Directory.

-------------------------------

MIAMI Cl)U�TY NUI;I!:In:RY. Lnnl,burg Kan •• ;
.

E. [' Cadwall"d er, I'IOp. O.al:" PI�ut•• AIJpl�t:;t:ed1in�t! and general u"'sorfmCllt Df Nurserv �tuck
\Vbr'lctJal�ai1, Pdr.c Ii�t frl'(! nil RI)I)liCluion.

I

C., R!l.PI!l VINES on" speclalitv. Largest assort·J ment IIlld beBt pillllte In Ihe r.ounlry. III low I.rloos.Address. Bu.1I & SON � M KIS�""lI.
llu"lIb"rl( .Jcll'. lJ"., Mo.

._----

CHOICE PeHr.� '1''''6", �) 00 10 f.5 00. per 100 and
lower per 1000. Smuli ["rnit" chcHp by m..lI. Pricelist free. R. 8, .TOIINS""'. �t"c"I.'y, Del

Apf'LE t1EEDJ..lNl:tI:l, O.�g'· Hedg·, Pla"t., allll "
!!en�rul aA"Ortmcnt 01 Fruit .nrl Ornamental

'rr, ee. VitI"", l:!brubs, ete., etc. Whole.alo or ref...11
prlccll.t oeot rroe. Tho TeboNnrselies Co., Cllnton,Henry Connty, Mo.

To those Wanting Farm Laborers.
lla.rttes in WH.nr, "I' Fal'm bands, In.horcr� Slid aerv·

aut. Clill h" "ul'l'"ed un a,.pilc'ltiou to·C. II Ilch."ldt
�cnc �l F��cigu t\gtnt LlLud Du�artuicllt A., '1', & S:� . H . .1:(., rop."''', Kllu6a.,

OVER "'ALI' AMH,!'lON 1l0LO. 'fh" most cnm-
111,,"0 buok or he kind eV"I' pnbli"lieli. OiV08

Corr('ct muaenrpmRNt of nil kinde 01 lumber, JOg8 and
plank by )Joyle" ltnh" cllblcal contulte of.qullr,,:and
round umber. "tavu lind huadlo\: b .. lt IJible., W'''!CS,
rent, board, cal aClly f r ci .. ttrnfl" cl'rd-\\ood lhblel1
Intl!r"sl, etc. Staod"rd buok thr()u�h"ut tho Ullltcd
Slates ..un lJlLnada. ABk ynur blluk•• lIer for It, or 1
",11I.end on .. ror 35 c�rll.�, p".t·nald.
p, O. Box �:18. G. W. FISHER, Huchester, N, Y.

Apple Trees. Crape Vines.
CHOICE STOCK. LOWEST PRICES .

SpeCial Indncpments to partiee ordering hy CII,·1r,OO.,
We w,lI Rend I'0,t·puid by mail, Concord viu,," 1 ye'll'
o'd, lor II I'er dozen, 2 velAr. o'd, for $1 50 por ",,;;.'n.
Hl1rtrort! ProlifiC, 2 yo..ro, por dozen, $2.00. Wuuld
e",·h.nl,t'· A pplo trce� for We.rern Prairie Lnnde or
Improved b'"rm8. LEE: & SON,

Mlnenk, WoudrOld Co., lI1inol�.
N. B.-We are al80 Bre�.ler8 (If Cbolce Berkshire

,,,,,I E••ex ShoalS, and llaiteeu Tnrkeys, Prices on
al·pIIClllion.
----------_._-----------

100 Choice Merino Ewes for Sale! Kansas City Business Houses.
One liundred choice Merlna Ewe., Jilst bred to good H C. TRAIN r.'t "ON, mKllutaclDrer. or andbucks, arc offered for sale by the nnd.r.lgl.ed • Whote""lc D."u�r. in Copper Cable Lightning}loos and ll:ttnrcD.

SHEEP I Cell tenolall\ledalawllrded. 81zoe 10il4·
able rormarkl"g C.ttla,8heep alld Swine

LABEL I bample.lroe. A�8n18 wallted. Addre.e
C, ll, DANA, Wo.t LebanON, N, B. n H. WHITTEMORE, W()I'r.e.'�r, Maos .• makp8 a

_________ • machine that at once· pare. aD APp'Ie-ASTER ! ZINNIA ! PINK!
.JlC�1I 00' and aeparale•• W""a"ted ... ,·.rae
tory. Prlre,.1 IUId ,150 eacb, Sold by Dealers.

ADOON to STOCKMBN 18 DANA'" nuw BAR
.

MAltKING PUNCH, LABIliLB lind REGI8TBRS.81&08 �ulted to Cattle, Hog. and Bheop, 8.nd Ilamplor 8amplee, Agentll WdD.ted. Manurac'ured excluSively by the patentee, C. ll. DANA, West Lebanon
New'Ramp.hlre. '

,-
Best and Oheapest in America, or ! PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

Money Refunded. j
BII, direct from Grower, po.tage or exprell! PIIltl I�nd lI:et rl't!sh, trno and rdlable seed.. J ClIO. and sllall

beat any fI'm in Am�rlC6 In qnahty ..nd low prlcps,BI!8Ulifnlllltlstraled tleed Catillogne -nd Ollrd�n G"ldc
Cree. Addrlll!e R. H. SHnMWAY,

Seed Grower, Rockford. Ill.

AT REASONABLE RATES_
N. H. GBNTRY, Bedalla, Mo.

-__._--...

CarthR;re Peo«lh OrellRrd
Nurllery.

A.MSDEN PEACH A SPA·CIALTY.
The Amlden Is the -.arlle8t lind bept very early Pe..eb

In tbe world, Origin .ted "t Cartilage, 1I11 ••onrl.
Specially adapted to Kansa., .U"80url, and 'htl 801l1h·
we�t, Highly recommended by Downh'g. Barry,Hu.man, TllomBs Buckman, Wardurand otlier".
Seler.t treeB, 4 to' 6 r. et, PRC�''<l Crpe, � per 10, tIl)

per 100. No. I. 31.0 4 rcet, $1.lIOrorl0, ,12 per 100.Fall bl.tor v on apnllcat.loo,
AddreBB JOHN WAMPLER, Carthage, Mo.

Stockhokders' Meeting.
The next regular mcetint? of the BtOckbo'der.' or Ihe

Patror'8' CummClc aldg ncy ofSb.... n"" County, Kau.
"all, will be held in I, lI. O. F. H"n, Tope"", on S6t
urday, January 6th, 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M. As Im
p"rtant hnoloe•• will com" beCnra tile meeting, .11
.l!OCkholdera lire requested to ne pr,'senl.

J. M. HARVEY, !l�cretrry.

PaCket. 01 each or I,he.e very choice
s�,'d. mailed to ncw ctlstome", for trLll,

PHLOX! ror only ten cents and �\IlRlp. Tblsprlcc
to lotrodnce. (,'Ullingue (ree. IIvnd lor
it, Pncos moderate. Packets I�rgo.
Quality uoe){""llc<l. A trial '!I'lIIllrOI'e.PANSY' Addre88 B. WYMAN, .1r. Flor _t.

• Uockfold. Ill.
----_. _ __.__--------

SEEI)S.

lIard.ntf's Agents Wanted

EDITIONI
-FOR-

HARDING'S EDITIONS
nXCBI\,ED TB1I -OF'-

HIGHEST Premium Bibles.
I They are the BEST and

AWARD CHl!lAPEST Bibles in

And Meda.l the World.

AT mE I Liberal Terms to Agents.
• Deecrlpti"e Clrcul.r and Terma

Centennial lent to any ndelr.as on application ttl
the publish r,

•

EXPOSITION, I w. W. Harding,
Phllad.lpla, 1(1'16 6.'lO Cbe.ton t lit., Phi1adeIJlhi�,

HIT THH MARK
llY llUYING OF

E. B. G-UILD,_Whol ..ule 81,U I{I't I "",,11·, til -

PIANOS & ORCANS,I1Ul4h i",l£�IC.lll1dlruWUUl.e, �uLl"L l.rtlll!U: Ziud
lI..oks, PL .. , 0 CoverB, Stoole. ct�.

r-rll�nd f." Olrr.uldrtl.""j !-'rice LIHt8 .._.� ITOPgKA.1<. NRA.!l .•

_._--._-------_._--_._------

AliI{ yoor merchant for the OOles lind KendaJl Boot.
They are wRrCllotod not to rIp or the work to glvo

outlnaoywaY'1 GATee &; Ih'NDALL
RDei

BIRD & HAWKINS, m�nuractnrer. II d jobher. orH81.11 Rnd Caps, Buck OllOve", nuffalo Bnd FancyRob"", AI!!O, a rull line of Ladle.' Trimmed Bats.
S 0 DclRvral'e IItreet, Kdll.t!aO City, Mo.

IIA-RIUSON '" PLATT, R"1l1 B8taw Brokers, roomstbree aUd four OTer the po"tnlllce, Kansas CIt.y.MI••ouri. Pay Ttlxes, coll""t rent., exumlne titles

t:'1I'!t �� :eft�::::e�onv.yanClng bneiues", Money to

PERT BHO;, '" CQ., m.nnracllll.'era of ..II kinds or
Soap. Kan.fl8 City, All�son.rl. Orderll rrom thetrade eollclted

SllERMAN HOU"'II:. The old r�lIable Granger'sHotel, oppot!itetbe coull-bou.e, Emporia. Kan, J,
GAaD,En, Prop Terms ,I per day. 'Llveaad Ictllv.,'

FLORENCE BATING HuU'll!: Pa.senger8 can
get ..�ood .quare meAlI"r 115 centl! at C.T, . 'IX ""8

B�k"ry a"d Xtllil.g Houl!O. North·.lde of RlulwlLYFlorence, b.an�as. •

Ceneral Business Directory.

CALIFORNIA broom·oorn sN'd; no,'er tnrns redBroom lllachID<'b. Broom-Curn Cult uris', Sond
ftlllmp ror circular. l:harlll8ton, t..;oles Conoty, 111

R. A, TRA VBR,

HIl'" made the hreedlug 01 Pnre Blood Berkshire 110spedallty for ton year.. l\ly herd now numb"r� 200head, Including 100 8pring and summer pigll, by mytdulOU8 BWecpdtBlles B,>ar, Prichard and my/oullgbolAr, Lord Lfveroool �Ild, amI on t of select.. eo",.bred on· "Creek Valley Fl\rm." frOID stock purchasedrrom some of the rnOl!t rell�blo breeders In Amerl ..",As some "ro()1' Of tbo qu�1 tyof my Mtock, would rerer p!lrlh,. to the hot of IIwllrds '0 swine In "Sweei>makes cll18e" at Kiln",," City Il:.!:poelt.ion tor 1916 IIIw·,lch a greater nurohOl' of IIwBrels were given to inherd, lb"n to the hurd 01 allY otber eXhibitor Y
For fnrtker iulormatloo addrce8 SOLON ROGR'asI'nuric Coolre, Johnlon Co., KanNa.
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THE KANS�t\._S FARMER.
reccmber 27,

�I .

DlSEA8E OF SWINE. able to establish ac'tual fact of the election 01 succession, an extra sheet or supplement du- Last year I had twenty ewes which broughtThe Kansas Farmer. \Ye earnestly solicit for our readers in every
either Hayes or Tilden, [or neither could feel ring an existing Presidential campaign and me thirty lambs. I sheared the ewes llUltsatisfied if any doubt remained of his election, spring a d th d fipart of this State and out of it, that they con- general stagnation of business. This would ,n ey average me ve poundsbecause in. such case his position as President

1
of wool each. 'I'he wool brought me twenty-.tribute their experience in preventing and would not command the requisite general aup- certain y be II. great achievement at any time three cents per pound in the fleece, The

J. K. HUDSON, Editor'" Proprh,tor, 'l'opeka, RI. treating the diseases of domestic animals. port. 'I'he President remarked that no one indicating marked industry and enterprize, twenty fleeces returned me $23. 'I'he thirtyTh I d bt b t
.

tIl' t could suppose that he had any connection lambs are th ,iJ'OO 'I'hi fera s no ou u a more In e Igen but to accomplish it in the midst, and in spite Q wor ",. s oota up to anwith or relation to tbe declaration as to who income of "'83 upon the "'40 invested in theknow ledge of the most successful methods of ltd -Th of hard times and the fie h t f t 1 'i' 'I'

Til E CL08E OF VULUIUY. 1·1 01<' TilE KAN·
was e ec e . at was not a matter for him , rce ea 0 par y pon twentvewes, over one hundred per cent. Icombatluz these diseases can be secured. Give to determine. He was anxious for the coming Itics, exhibits Napoleonic energy and ability. cannot tell just how much it cost me to winter

SAS F.I\lUmR. closely observed facts and actual practical ex· ot the fourth of March, when he could gladly If you can thus "push things" under adverse them, for they forai/:ed off of my straw stacks
.

R
.

I t k
.'

k hel give way to his auecessor, and be 'freed from and sll!bslst d 'hem 1 il I bi iWI'th tbls iasue we close vol L of the KAN' perrence, ow anuna s were a en SIC ,t err
ill' 1 d b circumstances, what may we not expect when e t se ves unt am ng t me....

b f d h
.

d h
0 cia cares, an efore re-eatablialring him- which'was about the first of March. From

>'AS FARMER. We have given our most ear- symptoms e ore, an t eir actions uring t e self at his home in Galena, Illinois, he pur- this vexed Presidential question is settled, the that time until grlLss came I fed them. It cost
nest thought, and unceasing' labor to make ti�e, and the result of treatment. minutely. posed making a voyage to the 'Vest Indies, country again "saved," and people go to work but a trille to winter sheep, if lambing can be
the paper worthy the continued confidence and Nothing of real value c.an l).e arrived at with- visiting Havana and other points of Interest. with a will to inaugurate an era of general kept off until the first of March. Another fea-

t t d t t b h L h f He had deferred his yoyage toEurope till June. ture in tbe sh e b'
.

h e h Isupport of the tarmers of .ttie West. We are
ou cor:ec a a 0 egrnwit. et t e arm'

'I'h P prosperity? Why, if you receive your deserts,
e p usmess IS t de ,afct t alt tIf K d th W t th h thi hei

e resident, reternng to the recent election,
'11 h b

.

db' h
cost less to ship a hundred poun so woo to

pleased at this time to be able to say to its ers 0 ansas an e es roug IS, t err remarked that be should promptly recognize you WI t en e sustatue y ten times t e market than it does two bushel of wheat. This
friends that its increase in uuaiuese is of a paper, have a 1��tJe practical co-operation on a whoever should be declared his successor. number of people who now take the FARMER, is .my experien_ce and o?servadon as to sheep
permanent and prOSIlerOU8 character. We en- subject which means dollars and cents to every With this his political feelings would have and your intlnence and usefulness be corres- J ralslng.-C07·. tn Connell Grove Democrat.

h kWh' nothing to do. It would be recollected tbat I
ter upon the work of 1877 with no great prom. la:mer w � owns stoc. e can get at t IS

several years ago, during a gubernatorial pondinaly augmented. The agriculturalis ts , A prairie fire originated near the house of
ises. Ws shall in the future, as in the past, I

Without gOIDg round by Europe. contest in the State of Arkansas, and with of Kansas, especially. should second your,
Mrs. Mackli�,(on Tuesday), who lives one mile

k f We give a note of inquiry from our old time both parties represented in their resoective d 1'- d bl
..

If
north of UnIOn Centre. It appears that a pangive our undivided attention to the wor 0,.. .' strenuous an au a e efiorts ID their beha , of live coals and ashes were thrown into thefriend Dr Chase who can -Ive us so alu caees in Washington, he recogulzed t' d Dem- ..

making the paper strong, practical, and val- "

.' .

'" me vatu-
..

f and in furtherance of the natural interests prairie by Mrs Mackll·n. 'I'he wiud was blow-bl hi h ocranc ID pre erence to the Republican, be.
uable to all its readers. Our columns will be a e nts on t IS subject. '

cause by legal representation the former was of the whole country. And the present Is the ing almost a gale from the southwest, and in-
enriched the next volume by contributions :U:DITOR FARMER: l!l t�e last l�AHMEn I entitled to the posltion. most approprlate Beason for all who favor the

I
sl,antl:r the grass il;l'n.ated, the lis Illes spread

.
notice extracts from Miami Repllbhoan, and .. ... lng With such rapidity as' Boon to be beyondfrom among the hest writers of the country, Olathe News Letter that deserve more atten- paper and Its objects, to manileat their Inter-

r
the control of immediate help.

upon topics appropriate to the various depart' I tion from our Kansas hog raisers than they , SP);CIAL l\IKSSAGE8. est in its, and your prosperity. The FARItlElt Finding it impossible to control the flames,
ments of our paper. From the hundred

CO-I
are likely to

..
get. '�l1e extracts spea� of the

\VASllING'l'ON, DEOEMllER 2G.-TI.lfl Prest- is helping the people and State vastly and its land.holders turned out to protect themselves
tem crary J' oumals co-workers in the good :avages of. �hBeases ID the two counties, that ld d I h Id b .'

I
by building backfires, which of course Increas.p

, .

'
.

18 fearful, 'if correct. The Neu'8 Letter speaks
dent sent to tbe Senate to-dsv a message on' a� an va ue. s Oll e substant�a11y recog- e� the extent of the conJlagation. Miles on

cause of agricultural progress, 80clal, men- of the disease in .Johnson county, aR ehole·l'a. closing 11 report and the journal of proceed. Dlzed by all Interested, and particularly th�

I
miles of prairie were burned over, and a great

tal ani moral culture, we shall glean the while the disease described by the Be'public.an ings of the committee appointed in' accordance rural population. One Buch journal as tbe �any persons wero obliged to remain up all
best and cboicest thoughts Rnd contribu. in the �d.ioinin� county of Miami, iB wholly with the provisions of tba Iudian appropria' KANSAS FAn�f!!at ie 01 more value than 8coroS �Ight �o s.ave their prupllrty from destruction.

and entirely d .....
tlr t Th h th F E

tlon bill of last year, to treat with the Sionx
. . . .

I rhe prlnClpallosoes, occurred on l'ock Creekt'l The work 0' ( the farmer8 fruit growers .

Iw en. roug .e 1.\RM n
I d' f h I'

.

h
.

h f I lIt 1 o.ons.
. '. i I would IIka to ask some of your Miami coun.

n lans or t ere IDqUIS ment 01 their ri� t 0, mere y po mco. organ�, or Wlloever I� : where, beginning witb Mr. \OVm. Hall, tw�and stock breeders paper, 18 to receive from ty readers, if any intelligent examination bua to the Black Hills, and he calls the special at' Governor, (even myoid fnend Antl1ony, lor hundred bushels 01 corn, three large ricks of
I\lJ over the State and the territory in which it been made after death? if 80, the result. And tention of the SenatA to the articles of agree,. President, (be it Hayes,or Tilden,)or what�ver h�y, stabling, etc., were destroyed, \vhich en-

I' J b ' ment between the Commissioners, as among tId 1 f I I d dcirculates the; everv·day ex.perience of men, rom your 0 llson county reauers, the SYlllP" the other advantlln8S to be nained b" them is party may b� in power corn muat be grown
al e a OSH 0 near y two lun re dollars.

.

.

h b fi f
tOWA before, nnd appearance after death of .." r

• '. Then ClIme Mr. J. Massey, whose loss in fencM
prunll, select au� arrange JlJr t e �ne It 0

tIleir "hog cholera." I have a tbeory that dis-
tbe clear right of clti�ena to go into the (loun' aud various branchos of buslDess trans6ctea ing alone amounted to one hilUdred dollars.

all concerned. It IS t,he work of the editor to go i eases of hOA's can be successfully treated if w@ try of which they have taken possession, and in order for the proper maintenance of indi- J'acob Linden, loet his stabling Ilnd a lar�1l
o,'er the whole Held of aglicullurnl literature, I once find out what the disease is. from whi�h tbey �a�not be excluded. 'rhe

viJuals families and communities. ,

amount of fencing. Mr. George Simpson,who
°electl'ng here and tl.eru tlJu b"st,most appro. ' Hespectfully report of tue Comwlssloners has alrlladv been v' J I

.

d
had considerable feed on tho premises is 0.1eo• U u vel published. .L {'aI's ago, W jen contnbute' my wlte to I a I t 'd bl M' 'h.

b' d A 0 CHASi':
. '" r ..,

oser 00. consl era e extent. any ot erspriate and timely contn utlOnB, an present

I .•.... -----110._.---
! the rehef of the sufI,mng In Kansas, (�Iv!ng I lost small IllllOU�t8' but their names are not at

to his readers an intelligent surveyof what C,\I'1·. IiI�G'S I·' IlEl\1I U1\1 CIlIl16'r�IA" I,'OREIGN WAR NEWS.

'1 papers,
of which I had many, IDstead nt mon' band.-E'lk Co! . .lJedge·l'. .

is written and printed, that may possibly be of' S'J'OR},. CI'l'Y OIl' MEXICO. December n./ ey which wus �ot plenty in my house,) I little I BUSINJ;S8 IN .IfICA�O.
profit an.d intere�t to them., '�'his �s the w:or� i The Kall.�a.� City Tillie" offered �250. for "IA HAYANA, December 26, f dreamed then It would BO SOOIl become prom-, The local grain trade has been 'luiet during the
of an editor ef a Journal of thiS kmd,and If It

I
the best ChrlstlDlls story. Out of �l<1 competi- The Iglesias government is establishe d at inenl, as a producer, or attract woridll\'ide Ilt' I p�st ,�eek, al�eit prices have r'7led very irregular.

ie done with care and conscientions labor a8
I tors, tue story of Capt. Henry King of Topeka, Queretaro. Iglesias has about 12.000 good tention and enconium May it anif.s FAR-I Notw.lthstandmg

Ihe English gram �uyers are so :11'-
11 h k f t.roops, while Diaz has 18,000 of every grade,

' ..' athet,c about where future 5upphes are to comeit should be, the result wi be t, e ma -ing 0

I
was Ilwarded the honor of beine. the best. MER and all its fllrmBrs date I'ncr ded pros If b' tl ttl ld' It''" but he is well provided with artillery,in which

-

, -

-

(om, rcmem enng la lC wor s w lea crop IS
a paper worth to every reader a hundred times

I
The title of the story is "A. Kansas Pilgrim." Iglesias la. deficient. On the Gth inst. 6,000 peritv Irom tlte Centennial which oth have I considerably short this year, grain dealers on this I

"'t F' d t II 'tl a It'
.

h I I I 11 I
.

h h
•

. I side of the w:tter regard the money put into sound

1
I a cost. rllm s we gree you a WI.I IS lIC' n oca, fiS we liS genera IDterest. troops, wit twenty field owitzerfl and ten so worthily celebrat.ed and hOllored. g-rain at present prices as a very good investment.
"Happy New Year." I It is peculiarly a Kanslls production,the scenes rined cannOD, left Mexico for (�ueretaro. Igle- dD.O. '1'. M.

'I
Indeed, sOllle of the Illostsanguine bulls on 'Change, f I---_._--- BO graphically portrayed reaching' back only

sias bllil about 7,000 troops in (�ueretaro. witb New York. Dcc. 18iG.
.

who sing Moody and Sankcy hymns, (and are al-
six pieces of: artillery. This force is sufficient .

ways on the winning size) vehemently asseveratc I
'l'IiE CLUBS AilE �O:lJll\'G. "three years, to the troubles of drouth and to garriBon the plnce, which Is stron� and eas-

F'
that the pricc of NO.2 wheat will be $I.40@I.60 I

I grasshoppers,
We shall begin its publication ily delended. All partisl! are anxioul! to be Crops Markets & )nanCe I before

next harvest, in the ChIcago markets.. And "�From the East, the 'Yeet, the Nortb and the .

t k' l'AR J'k 11 f C recogni�ed by the United States. Gen.Diaz' �. the)' are able to adduce some cOllvincing statistics ,J IlID
nax wee s ' MElt. ,1 e a 0 apt.

South they come, bringing good long J.ists of King's stories, it will pay a carelul reading.
was to leave on the 10tb for the armY,and con· I for the faith that is in them. ,

fer his authority of actinR' President upon the Oplnloll", FRCIO, Rlld "'tgllr,,s frolll , rio ... SOllre" .. I Yesterday a new tariff went into effect for all
names. Letters, full of pleasant, generous,

----- -.�- .-. ----

the celebrated Ind;an chillf, Mendez. Gen. I freight from Chicago to the seaboard. The follow-
I' ,\R'rICULA It N01'!CE T6 8UB.CIUIIEIlS. 1\K" h lb' h d f th t b " .. , ing are the new rates per cwt. of gr:l.in :-From Chi-good cheer. Kind words of encouragement According to the present postage law,a pub-

meJla as leen anls e rom e coun ry y .1 here waH a senous fire In �tanto� townw
cago to New York, 30C; to Philadelphia, 27C; toDiaz. Everybody is anxiously awaiting a turn sblP. Tuesday la.s�. By some ,eans .fire got Raltimore 26c; to Boston 35c. As a general thing,are sent from those we have talked with every lisher cannot send his paper, to a person not a in affairs. out Into the prame and the. JDd belDg very shippers hail this advance with delight, if the roads

week. \Vbile we can not personally reply to subscriher,witllout paying postage at transient ._-- high it wa@unoontrolable. '\ ..J. Philo had will now only furnish empty cars to move the grain
all these pleasant letters, we assure you they rates and placing stamps for the amount on J'rol.oHnl. n ...Jected. about fifty tons of hay and a II.rge amount of forward, which they have entirely neglected to do

are appreciated, each and everyone of them. II the wrapper. It will thus be seen that to en- CONS'l'AN'l'JNOI'I,E, December 2(i.-It is un,. fenCing burned. Mr. Lon necker and Mr. lately. This had a most depressing effect upon the

bl derstood that all tbe plenipotentiaries will Oyster 8uftdred It. little loss, lit nothing Beri- trade in samplc grain, since it excluded the shippers
A friend from DouglRS county writes:

"II'
a· e us to send the FAIOtER to subecribers lell.ve here should the Sultan rf.·Ject the pro- ous.-.illiami Republican. I' from the markct, and hence the local spe�ula.tors
h t'

. .

h h' were the only buyers, and of course the o.ffenngs
thought I could do no better than to raise a

w OSIl Iwe expires wit t IS number, we posl!.ls submitted to him to-dav. Some travelers set the prai e on lire north· were greatly ill excess of the demand. Considera-
. , . "

should halVtl to atamp every paper thus sent, as Reports are current tbat the 'furkish coun� west of Cherokee which sW: ad and burned l.le of the track grain had to be stored in order toclub for the old 1, AR:llKH. .on Christmas day. I none are subscribers for 1877 whose tiwe ex- cil of ministry decided to rl'ject the proposals, Fred Russell's house and{; arn and horse; save demurrage. Of course this state of affairs bad
Send them along; there is room for more. I pires with 1!:!7(i. Our readers will please to

and that in the event ot war the Porte, will burned property tor Joseph Ii ing,a Mr. Black- a tcndency to depress the value of sample grain bc-
'1' k f th d t d t arm its A.rmenian, Greek, Bulgarian and burn and Bryant Blnrton. 1 arties swore out low what it would havc heen worth if it had beena e a copy 0 e paper, or sen 0 us an ge

II bear in mind, that to begin with the new vol, Ch,ristian 8ubiectI4r_..•_. ._

a warrant. and Constable Ji' Junken went in promplly fonvarded.'.·Arid ttrl�is"()nc cJt the-re:;.solls"
Bome extra .ones, aud go � yeur neighbors- ume, the subscriptions should begin at once. _ pursuit at three o'clock on , 'uesday moming. why bona fide shippers rejoice at the termination of
stir them up to taking II. live farm pap"r one N bl' h b I h

.

dl -C"tcrokee Index.: "war." Ocean freights are lrery 'luiet, with room

h d t I
•.

h
.

'h 0 pu IS er 8S a r 11 t to cODtlDue sen ng To be Gon"lIcd by ForellCner.. ,I,
scarce; to London, 9d, to Liverpool, 8d; to Glas-too t at oes no neg ect giving t e mot era

a paper 10DIZer IL6n it waE contracted lor by LONDON, December 26.-'1'oe Da-iltl NewR, The hedge f'ences in the untry are.iu great gow, 9d; to Cork, for orders, 6@9s,-Western Ru-
and daughtiJrs a department, where they have the subscriber without violating the pasta I Constantinople dispatch slLYs: According to danger of being destroye�. y fire. '1'he tum .. ral.
all �heir ?wn .way. Go ��; the neighbors who. law. Our firs; edition for 1877 will be large

the project of reforms prtsented to the Porte ble weeds have filled theo up for about two
don t beheve In "readin -get through their enonlYh to supply all our old subscribers and

by the Powers, thlll insurgent provinces may feet, and have made a p� fect mat. A fire
Id f h

.

1 b
,.. bave forelgners for Governors. touched to. the fence 1I(ould completely de.o ogy crusts-get t ell names on 'your c u several thousand new ones. Make up vour ------. .. _-

stroy it, as the weeds aile light and dry. 'l'helists. That's missionary work. Then go for clubs at once and send tuem in, Rnd b�gin British UltimatulU. only way to obviatethe,'d.anger is for tbe own'
those who" don't want to take the paper.". with the new year,' Every paper will be well LONDON, December 27.-A dispatch from er to pull the weeds out.-Neo.qlw Frce P1'e.�8.
but are sure to borro.w it every week and have worth reading �nd preservation. I Constantinople eays the Marquis of Salisbury J. A. Kennedy shlplJllr1. two car loads of fat
it away wIlen you moet want it·IIAnd while ._.-.-----. will demand to.day from the Sultan his ac· hogs week before last. sud last week, in com ..

you have the harness on, and feel like doing GItANGE EDU(aTION I ceptance
of the proposals a2reed upon by the pany with John Stockt"ll, five caf-Ioads more

I • ,I
: Powers. Should tbe Sultan refuse, Lord Sal, were shipped. Many of them were too fat to

y.our coun!ry furthe good, go for the fellows
'1'he following resolutions on the subject of Isbury is instructed to leave Constantinople, walk, and hsd to he hSllled to the depot. Mr.

who" can t afford" to take a paper, but loaf education."were adopted at tbe annual meet- and order the British Ileet to quit Turkish Stockwell purchased one hog that weighed
around the groc�ry and saloon spending for

ing of the Kansas State Orange: watere. nearly 800 pounds. TI�ey have been payinll
tobacco and whisky every month enough to

Resolved, That in the J'utigment 01 this State
-----.-- five cents IrrOBB. Cart. Kennedy will again

f h F f K d KANSAS .<\ND 'rUE KAN8MI J"AR.1\IElt.. resume the shiomentck fat cattle in January.payor t e 'ARMER or years. eep on an Grange, the following legislation is needed B l' p' /'
look up the man with a large family who be- for the advancement of common school educa-

- ttr mgton . at1'wt:;
BY AN EX-AGRIOur.TURAL EDITOR. M F r::r CI kif th t th b lIdlieves in letting the boys and girls get along tion in Kansas: 'r. '. >.. ar e in orws us a e u -

h did wl'th ted b k A d
1. Provision by law lor the framinlY of a ing for t4e cheeBe factory on Otter Creek is liARD TIMES.

as e ou pap rs an 00 B n .. My DEAR MR EDlTOR',-Would not the nots- 1 I d It· "0 b 60 d
-

.

specific couree of study for the common schools near v comp ete. IS stone" y an Hard times continucs to be a prevailing featurewhile you are at it, go for the man who has of the State. worthv triumph of Kansas at the Centennial two stories high.. l1'�e work will all be done ill the business affairs of our c'ountry, and it is a re-
H
no time to read." You will find, nine times 2. Provision by law fltr a system of County suffice? Was it not enougl1 for your State to by Christmas. The building wlll then be ready markablc fact that the same condition of affairs has

tsn out (Jf the wife and daughters of the last No'rmal Inlltitutes; that students educated free excel all others in its remarkable ex:hibit at to set up the

maCh�'rllry
whlch,we understapd, been present since our trouble bcgan to a greater or

,
. . . at 'the St�t'e University and Agriculturai Col � is ready to ship. 'he intentionlis to make less extent in nearly all the commercial nations of

mentIOned class overworked and needlDg Jnst lege, shonld be detailed to give instruction at PhUadelphla, without tbis apparently success· cheese In the sum r and butter In the win- the earth. We have had during the past two years
such a paper as the FAR�{En. these �ormal Institutes_ And that all money ful attempt to manifest superior enterprise in ter. The factory h a capacity to use up the a very large number of failures among our business

A dollar is a small sum of money for a IUlYe appropriated by the State for Normal educa' Agricultural Journalism? Have you no reo milk;.of a thousand cows.-E'U1·elca He1·ald. men. including firms and individuals that have'been
..

h Id b d f engaged in all kinds of trades�nd ca1lings. involYing
weekly paper. tion, s ou e appropriate to the support 0 spect for senior States and Journals-you, the There Is a fat,l malady existing among the. losses in the aggregate amountmg to over�+oo.ooo,-
Holl up -the clubs and' hel d bl

these TNormal Institutes.. people of Kanson and you, the edl'tor of l'ta hogs :nMimla Co.; Three:or four hundred have 000 and while this condition of things has existed
• p us ou e our 3. hat the e-'ucatl'onal I'nterests of tbe -

i I' d f' d' II b h.. already died w f I It, an many more are a - here heavy faileres have been reportt. m a ranc-list in 1877. State should be under the supervision of a FAR�IEn? Do vou propose to outdo Alexan- flicted. 'rhe sYUfptoms are matterinll in the es of trade in Canada and England. Austria, Ger .

•_-- State Board of Education, who should have elm', and place yourself In a weeping attitude? eves; legs

lan��nd
stlffj no appetite; neck many, and Russia a�e suffering severely under the

TIlE NEWLY ELECTED MASTEn. OF THE chargo of these Normal Institutes and of all I was once a WeBtern man, hence proud of and ears swolen ears burst open and bleed; same kind of commercial embarrassment, and seve-

K A "''' AS "1' ATE GR A "'GE.
the educational institutions except the Agrl. blee'dinn at the Be. The affected hogs stand ral other countries are suffering in less degree. How�,..".. '" ��"

1 1 C 11 d h I the achievements of the Wast and its indomit· ..
IIhr' I t' f thcu tura 0 ege, an t at our common schoo s

on their feet an' rqueal un,n they drop dead. is it that a I e .oremost commerCIa na Ions 0 e

Major Wm. Sims, of Shawnee county, was and:Normal Institutes should be erganlzed and able people. I bave some State and sectional -Osage

(}h-I'OIl�'C
.

world should be stricken by paralysis ill their import-
elected Master of the Kansu State Grange at conducted with a view to secure the greatest pride, and don't fancy the idea of a junior star ant business affairs during the samc period of time.

efficiency with the least outlay of money. PRAlRIII) Fm s -'rwo confialrratioDA of this In 'our country all the regular banks have been af-
the late annual seasi.on, held at Manhattan. 4. That a committee of three be appointed

iu the galaxy of thl:! Union, eclipsing sueb. kind have oco red south of Fall river this flicted during this pressure with a plethora of mon-
The delegatee of the late State GrMlgl:! have to memorialize the Legislature on this subject; brilliant s,!lniors as the "Empire" •.Keystone" week. One In H.alnbow valley Monday even. ey that tbey have been unable to tind cmployment

done thflmselves honor and accomplished a and tbat said committee be instructed to fur� "BuckeVil" "Old Dominion," and other nota- ing destroyed ha:fhmils �trhnto� fen�e an� �o;leat�d�-::y�1�:�d��d�ft���o��h�I��rsh���of��ebr���
valuable aervice far the organization in Kan- ther Investigate those mattera.of education aa ble commonwealths. Certainly it was a iood eight or ten to�s 0 ay for . . . mit ,an ular current earnings: and wc see it stated lately

I h I i f M· S set forth in the inatructi.ons to the educationw d' t f (d " d' I OJ d grain, fence, IlaV,etc., for aeveral others whose
that the banks in some of the largest cities are ta.8&a n t e ae ect on 0 aJor Imll as Master. a vertJ8emen or you an

.

J!l Ie OU8 aver- d
;

I h t b blal committee appointed at the last annual names an

e�act
ossell we ave no een a e king steps to reduce their capital to the cxtent ofAs a presiding officer he i8 prompt, courteoua meeting of the State Grange; and also to deM tislng 1101ways paya you know,) to show the to learn. A firs near the Elk county line nearly one-half for the reason that they cannot af-

and thoroughly c.ompetent. As the head of vise a courae of aystematic, educational work best products of vour rich valleys and broad Tuesday nill! t burned 'hay, Ilrain and fencinll ford to pay taxes on bankIng capital that they can

the order we believe he will prove himllelf for use in the subordinate Granlles, and to re- prairies, prepare� and arranged in the most tor Dr." ViTlll Brown, and a number of hlB not use. Various causes have bcen assigned by dif-
port at the next annual meeting of the State neighbors'lD t limilar IOBBe8. Mr. Wood,who ferent writers and speakers for this strange conditionequal to the task of building up again the Grange. attractive and artistic manner-for it enlisted works at

ll�.'
teap's.water mill, being one of of things in the world's affairs. Among all the rea- .

preaent dismember.ed and disorganized organ- the att.ention of millions of people, cauBing the victims. lVilson Co. (]itize;n. sons that havc thus been advanced, the one that sets
The educational Committee is composed:as all the trouble and embarrassment referred to theizatlon them to imbibe new, Bnd IDore favorable W h d dl t

.

i fi. .

follows; F. G. Adams, Shawnee Co., J. L. e aVB 0 recor a sas rous pralr ere, account of the credit system of doing business, es-Major Wm. Sims was born in Zaneayille, Zimmerman, SedgWick Co., and C. S. Wyeth, vlewlI of Kansas. its soil, cUmate, people and MeBBrs. Lee & Son' kept an allh barrel, which pecially in our country, that has b�en so much in
Ohio, in 18.'31. In 1861 he entered the army Inexhaustable agricultural resources and was set od fire duriDIl a driving sonthwest 'Vogue during the past twenty years IS no doubt the

ri t
.

th Thi t dOh' I f
Ottawa Ca.

wealth. 'fhoae who had regarded Kanaas aB wind. 'l'he fire caught In the ll1'aBB and in a truc one. It is probably impossible to form anyu a p va e In e r y-aecon 10 n an- --...._....--.--
ven ahort time reached �. G. M. Williame' correct estimate of the whole aggregate of indebt-

try, and was muatered out aa M8j or of the 'l'HE POLITICAL SIT UATIOl'f.
aa a aterile, drouth-burned. graBBbopperoeaten corn cribs, Btablss ahd ahops,bnrning up seven edncss that now rests upon the General Government,

Ninth Ohio Cavalry in ]865. In 1867 he region, mUllt have opened their eyea in amaze· hundred buahelll of corn, one hundred bushela State Governments, cities, towns, and cOllnties in
l'real'tlDI Gran". VI.,,,,. on the Polilleal SltualloD

I d t included and besides all this· vastm.oved to Dewitt connty. IllInolB, where he ment on witneasing her grand display at the of small grltin. reaper, mower, eu tlvator an our coun ry
h 'h' d d 'tl I' .

hWArmINGTON, DECEMBER 24.-President other to!)ls. The houlle W&8 barely aaved. sums of money ave een expen e WI I aVIs
wal engaged in f&r ..... lng. In ]871 he moved G I h f I I h Centennial. and changed their pre conceived Total 10.-.•700. Mr. WIIliama ia a hard- hand in all kinds of railroad enterprise, and in addi-

rant, n t e course 0 a converaat on w t - 'II .

Ii d
.

d"d I allto KanB&8, lettllng on a farm Beven millS weat h t tl f th A ltd P t and pre]'udiced J)otiona, forHaeeing Is believ, worklD""'man and 1000a his entire summer's tion private busmess Irms an III IVI ua s over
t e repreBen a ve 0 e asoc a e reas o·

.. the country have gone beyond the bounds of allof Topeka. He haa lerved one term in the day, uJd, In' a reply to a queadon, that he had' ing." Indeed your magnificent demonBtrations work. flO blame atlachee to any one.-Oaage prudence in the matter of contracting indebtedness,
Kan8&a State Senate. reprelenting Shawnee no kn.owledge of the Democratic armed con· mUlt have proved & cautlou and eye·opener City Jiln/) PrU8. and fron) all this load we mnst be relieved before we

connty. Iplracy S.outh '1 Weat, u had been reported; to .other Statel in the Welt and South blddinlY S••v Ian & Shaw in conductinlY their grain can hope for ari assured return of prosperous times.
that.he had I �rormation merely.of organized .. .., �11 ..

I t has been claimed by high authority that' a return
cluha outside.of the State militia, but he wal for immlgr�ts, tor yo':! eVldend,. thereby- bUllnll88 e�hlblt an energy and enterprise that

to specie payments would bring about an era of
t h I fed II' I I _-" Id t k-i' h d cannot 'fail to reBult In SUcceBB. Since takillg sound prospcrity in all the business affairs of .theDO appre enl! ve 0 arm co Ilona n con·

I cur"", Ina e rac n t at rellllr .

h 1 tb 1 to th have done a heavtl -'th th liency n tt h t 0 a!1.l8 0 e e eva r ey •

country. This wo , no doubt, laoy the foundationnec OD .. , e prel ,0 milo er w a. Bnt 1 propoaed after alluding to KauBu IWd .

b i h b f tt ted
might be the feara 01 .othera. It leeliled to him

I
.

h
ler gra.in UB neBB t an ever e ore a emp for a return to prosp".ny in future years, but in itself

tha' thll people deeired o.ly a fair count of the hs exhlblta, to apeak more particularly of t e in 'be cit,.. On Thursday last they \ook in it would not operate to pay the debts of any of the

electoral vote ID the Sauthern conteeted Statee, KANSAS FARJI(ER, aUlI III the remll.rlr.8 may he twent I'five hUDdred bUBhel1 of corn, Ihelled Stales cities counties" or towns in the country; and
it and loaded two thousand bUlhel in th" cara while �large' number of these organizations are loadIn order to b. _tl.6ed .of the reeult. The reo ,lOmewhat personal, you Mr. Editor, wlll
-aD� could have loaded more had a suffic�ent ed down with indebtedness to su�h an �xte.nt thatpor\ of 'he leveral commltteee .n�w there'

pleaBIl conllider ,ourself abeent. What mOlt nunll.er 01 can been furnilhed. At one tlIDe they nre harely able to pay matunng obligations bywonld Ihed lIaht I)n the true condition of at. .
. I d f h d th

fain ud hay" a tend6ncy to eolve exi,Llng !aurprlled we .WIUI t�e alilllty of.o allrlcultur' In tql' day tblrty,6ve wallon oada 01 corn mak.ing new loan�, an many 0 t em un er e ne-

Ift.ln and dlfficultlel. h "aa certainl,. dee1r-
.

al journal to i.eue [0 weekI!. I,. Dot monthe. in oam\1ftn at once.-Olathe New Leltc)·. . CI!SSlty of borrowmg

'�UE PRODUCE IUARKE1'.

The weather yesterday was cloudy and milder,
with indications of rain. Owing to the accumula'
tion of freight at Belmont. caused by the ice block
ade at that point, the St. Louis, Iron 1\·lounlain and
Southern raill'Oad stopped receiving freight until fur
ther notice. Flour was firm, and corn meal steady.
Wheat was higher. No.2 red sold at I 35 cash,
I 34 was bid for Decemher: January sold at I 37;
FebIllary was offered at I 42• I 40 bid. Corn was

highcr. No.2 mixed sold at 39i@40C cash, and
December sold at 40@40&C and February at 42�c.
Oats were steady; sales of fresh at 32c. December
was offercd at 32ic, and January at 331c. 33C bid.
Rye in good demand and lower, and Barley was

dull. Hay was quiet and unchanged. Highwines
sold at I oB.-St. Louis Nat, Live Stocl: Reporter,
Dec, 2�.

He hu eerved one term &1 Muter of Capitol
Orange and three Y8&n u OverBeer of Kanau
State G raDle.
10 all the poIILlon. he hu been called to

fill he hu lI.equltte.i hlmlelf hon.orably, and la

r"pected u a cltlzeo aDd a Delghbor. A IUe

ceeaful fanner and a good boaln_ man. It II
DOt uDreuonabls to IXp8C\ the order in Kan
aI to be very much benefitted in biE .,1ec:tloD.
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Corn S11ellers!

Trumbull, Reynolds � Allen's
AGRICULTURAL HOU-SE,

419. 421 and 423 Walnut St •• KANSAS CITY, MO.

��!�i�ne�:�cc:�(tst��\��l!�'\I;h�t�J�e 0J!;r�;r�e�; THE "IRO:ll TRAil.,"

OO��I��illlbonds, including those of the Goverm wilh the A spicy sketch descriptive of a trip over the 1 I •
State bonds, city bonds, and railway that arc Atchison, '1'opek .. and Santa Fe Railroad, the

=••!;�;,���O��t1�i�r���;ir���\l����u��lt�\l�,t ��i����; rto��t;e�:�:�:[:s��� "�;':ug1:���:�Bt�! ��� 1'._.' I I
to be paid annually to foreign countries consti- �ical and dramnt.ic critic ,)l the Neu; York:

_ ��_!_'. _

tutes an important item in the way of d veig-ht lVOI'ltl, sent fre�l!on application, together with Conl.iua over 1.200 v.rlelie. Vel[rtl....ble and

upon the industrial enerfies of the count ! t has the San Juan G1tide, maps and time tables of .'lower Seeds, (:OLOHEO PL&TES. Elegant
now come to be a well nown fact that I 'OilY this new and popular route from Kan�aB City wood-cuts or vegetable. und flowers, URDclaomCtlt,

people in the world are more grievously erred and Atchison to Pueblo Denver and all the Guide Publlahccll ..,.. Bend for It.

with taxation than are the people of th ited points in Colorado. New 'Mexico, Arilr.olJa and, DETROIT SEED CO., Dctrolt, lIIich.
States. This is especially the case in all rge
cities, and this burden cven now seems to b w-

tho San .rnan Mines. The finest line 01 Pull- ' -

ing' one. Sdmcofour cities witha large po 'on man Sleepers 011 thtl continent between the

and doing annually an immensely large com ial Missouri River and the Hocky Mountains

business arc nevertheless under thc necessity without change.
rowing money to pay current expenses and e Address, '1'. ,J. ANUEUSON,
utmost difficulty in raising money to pay inter 1 Uon' Passeueer Agent,
their bonded indebtedness without resorting t , TOPEKA, KA::\.
same meaus.. There are in all parts of theco. •

\large numbers of business firms and individuals y
.,

are in no better condition, In view of all this
ou who lead sedentary ltves-PrlDters,

barrassment we give it '_as our opinion that there! 'I'etlors, Shoemakers, &c., will find a great re
but one road out of this condition towards per lief for the constipation from Which' you EO

'

ncnt prosperity. and that is by the old hard road .' .. ,.

scribed by the words, "

�et out of debt and ke tten suffer, by taking SImmons Liver Regu-
out of dcbt."-lJrovers' Journal. tor. It is a simple, harmless, vegetable

mpound, sure to relieve VOU, and can do no

Hand Powerand
'Yo will send cil.lu�r of the followill1_; collee
uoue for 2[Jctso, 01' n.11 fOI'$].IJU: 10 pkt.H.choico
Flower Beede, Anllual:t i 10 plctu. cholco Orna.
meutut Otimbers : lOph:ts. choice Perenulnls j 10

pkls. choice Everlaai.inga & Ornnmentn l GJ'URS

CS' 10 pkte, choice.Vogetnblo Seeds. A snrupln
p�cltet. of Lho I\UOVO eecda nnd our curnlczue
mailed 1"'0". INNISFALLEN GUEEN·
1I0USES. Sl'rlu�eld,Ohio.

A Large Line of

SANDVVICH
POWER

SHELLERS

['ROGIUJ8S OF PORK PACILING.

Un"" �\'I'II nrlll�"nli "'111'1,1 JlIlf'tI. have ulan rccclved thc (','nt('II"

ul,1111",1:l1 all" Errur! llt'chll,t,(,fI1lUIlY, Further IlI1prfl\'crJ ror

'';'i, F'111.t� ..crtjutve price 110:1 rrL'c,lIelicrihln� also our new lIu:,,,
IIUt'.l'tLriil (;rrtl� tnuter, Cu.J.thJtljo,'s, nU/l(t. PlCllIJ, T,'u1ul,laulmg
/IOt-i. (,'tj)',L ,,'UiIlCS, &0. Ever-y Furruer ucedsn C('py, ntul we wnnt,

��l;III;�� A�t:��,I;�lc:\J:� roC'�:, J��I�tl, ��Il'���'��Ji;�J?a�f.�:ltd flwl

'he names of vi;;=�;-b-;;-�ra8ed froro ! -50 HEi�u'i'[FUL ADDllE;S CARDS, put lip in,

b 1 '1' • Vl"R' IPPED "'h '
Card Cuse 8n(.1 sent. postage paid, to any ad- \atL 0 fags; but SlL , 1'. " oee <1I'C�S for l\1.OII. '1'\1'0 CI,""" contnining so

nev'jr become obsolate. 'riley are 1\ nn-I en.ch. 8.nH,"ulDeoruill·1'1:Cm.H(ldl·�8"in �ucb,
.. . .

' WIll 110 sent postage pout itlr �1 ,)0, 'I hese
t instuutton. arc tlrn-ly printed and «tcgant CI1r<I. fur any ludy or

'I Wi Q'I 1 ' I
'
gentlemau. Arlol"'"

.. so try re ut tee i:lJ es, ; WESTERN CAUD 00., 'fopelw., Ku�.

-·-ADVERTISEMENTs. _lpARTIGULAR N�TICE �
r rerLders, tn rl'pl�ine to advertiselnents, I The Wentern Card Cornpn nv announcoss to those Tile Sandwich Shellers ptand at. the herul or the Jist, nlJf.l wHh the 1J1.,W imnroved teed lr t!:l fur ahead (It any

nun will 110 us n fn\'or If they wlll .tntt'l wanr ing super lor work, Ihnt it docs 1101, undertake to other, Send for Cutulog uc Price List \Ve �I}.-:o h nve 11 ;arge Sloe), of J-Lt).NJ) SlIELLI�RS. JJ:{'lip� Hand

ette.. to nd,·erti.erR thnt they saw thl. compete With cheap and urunteu r pr int ing. Nothing Bhsltcr, deltvered Ilt depnt on re!'eipl, of �12.00. wilh flln $lj.OO. 'rhe ahove i" the heRt hand _hellel' ill the

. .,

[lInt
Il1e he-I. of "o,d stuck. Iypn. iII"" Ilnll \l"orl,m,,,,- market. [,""Sa" Ullnd Sheller delivered Il[. depot on ree('ipt or £II.OU, wilh fllu $II.UO. Wc al.l,u,h I,ms tn

ent in tho I\.OIlHO" fnrmer. shIT' is liB' t.l in Fnpplving-the orUPl,_:a �ont to itsnllilresp. nIl our IInnc1 Shellen�, which ian. great lInpr Q\umr:wl and is �IO-Xf:Y IN 'j'lI1:: r'AH:\IJ:rt'S J'OOKE'l' It (:lcan� your

===1;:::================
---- ----.- -'-- - -
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REAL ESTATE AND MONEY. I _"

\\"ilISI)Ollsa\'ctbopriccufo"einhlluliu)!,cornt" Ularkot.
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------ .. -- J=1..Jl.=treka ! EUT'el�H ! E'l1T'el-{:a !

T 0 J:>. E T[ A BANI'. T[
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I<"EPT IN STOCK_

At this date the packing at the six cities is about

225,000 head greater than last year, and the returns

Which were received from about 230 interior points,
including those published in the Price Current last
week, indicate a total increase in the West to dale

amounting to about 350,000 head. It will be re

membered, however, that packing operations were

somewhat backward last year in the early part of the
season, and it may also be horne in mind that the
evidences now appear to be as 'favorahle, ii not
more so, for supples during the remainder of the

season, as at corresponding date last year.
The following table shows the <pproximatc pack

ing to date ITt the six cities named:
To Dec. 14, Same dale.

1876. 1875.
Cincinnati. 245 000 �70 QuO

Cbicngo _ 780 000 G35 000
St. Louls 205000 140000
Loulsvll1e 142 000 1�5 000
JImwaukee 110 tJon SO 0(0
Indiallapoli� 1<13000 1-10 OOu

Season.
1875-6.
11i:� 359

l,tfi� (1U5
�29 8W;
223147
181 !l72 '

;1231811

Savings Institution, \ TH_E_
ONLY

To·pel,;:u. I�::ll.al"ius. : M]_ L L

----,
I 625 000 1 400 OUO :) 31� (;;2

At interior point8 "
1 liljB r,l�

At, I<l1point8lu tho Weit................ . .·1 8801:15 -·ANlJ-
,

A bennut't

I containing e�,lnt color�tl li"lou:el' Plaid willI tho
I{ANSAB CITY, Dco. 27. 187U. i first numb ,Iccouly25 eelll� 1'01' theycar. The

PRODOCE. firlH, N�. f� 'llt5t iiol.F II ed in l)crm!lll rdlll English.
BEESWAX-Per Ib, , ,., �8

VICK.S] , & Vl;:OE'l'.H�LlJ: GA HDEN', in puper, r)o

BUT'1'ER-Per lb-Choice _. .15to18 ,:el1[s; .�vlth nt cloth covcrs $1.00.
C-HEE!:IE-P III .1�tol:J,

V,C1- s CA 'OI;-�OO I1ln.tl'lltions, only � cen(p.

ClDER_pere�bl.::::::::::::::::::::::::: '.00t08.0' I
Add"e ,J AMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

EGGS-Per doz-Frcsh. 2H
Lard _. 12;;

TAI.LOW _ _................. fi}6to 7
FEA'1'HERS-Pcr lb-1Uxed............. .2111.0.25

Prime Live Gce�c .. . 45tol'>()
FLOUR-Pm' cwt.-Ryc............ ...•.. 2.2.'1102.50

XX _
, �.IO

XXX....... 2.5U

IXXXX -...... �.OO· .1877 Seed Ca no And Circulars of Blooded LIve
OORNMEAL-Per cwt_ . .. ,.,.... . :,� !'Hoek I"REE. olr�r tbe best and most reliable

-----. -- ---

Kiln dried. ncr bbl . � 00t02.1'}, Garrlen.,.lfle1d B ower Seed •. 1) "amplo pkts fUl'm JOHl'J" D. KNOX & CO ••
---- ...-------- i seeds fJ co, Jor t. centJ 9tnmp8.

-

'J'opeka GraIn Marke'. S 'ed W B�NS '. JlUItPEE. Pbil�dcJl)hla, PH.

BANKER S'

l nrc Ion q Cljnrch St.
Wholesale casb prlcee by dcalers, cOl'rectcd weekI ... i -- - - -.

__ .

\ '
by A. C. Keever.

.', ,Berkshire F Ch· k •.
_

.._

WHEAT-PerlItt. 'prJnl{ ,
.7.. 'aney Ie ens. Topel(3. I1o..tllll!;;fil'!<.

��Il NNo·S2........ ....• 11.0005 'V. F. Swift, or "�no Klln.ns, has made ."ies n. A I H k' B' 'I' do -..
. lollows: Une@ow

- ttAu ..ra an tng" uSlne�s tllu8acte,
" NO.4 :.............. .. -.... .95 to J'obn Lester, Ott

J'. W. Uillson. Uttnwa, 3 pig" 'I I I' IE'
CORN-Pel' bn. New. _ _. .23 Ottawa, 1 sow pl� l'

boar pi!!; to Henry Leau, of " onay to oan on ·'ra
' �tH ttl, I U !lny

" Whlte Old.............. .25 Miller, Ott:"IV&, 2pl Hiler, Ottawa. 2 pigs to D. AmoullT, from $10(J upwardH.
Yellow. .

_ , .. .2/; to AUI: .•Johnson.
. D ,Jenness, Ottawa, 2 pigs

OA'1'S-Per lIu. .. .. .. ..•........ II:! cockerel to J'. Di.ant 4. $.Ill. 1 partridge cochln

RYE-Per btl _ ,...... 15 Btln�"""�h, 3 partrl t�flge tCO�IO�dt,? �eoh DjBARLEY-Pcr bu WJ@OO partrldge'coehln cock
c "'liS 0 ,�e"ort ,

FLOUR Per 100 lbs 3 00 hi k Mr. Judson. <J partridge
-

. . . coc n coc crels to Ge John M'\lloy all of Otta-•. No. 2.................................. 2.70 wn !lnd euhurb.. 1
'

1.
' ,

COR" u�E��L�;';heat:::
'

..:,:: ::::::: :::: :::.�:::. � f,� �.i1M�C�e�,�· t�'i�W blb��in ��!J�i�U°l!�c:
., 'A - - -. -..... ..I, JIe ha� at present BO-

all of Ottawa.

OORN CHOP- _ _..... .tlO BIlle at fair price.. �
Chickens and Pil(. for

RYECHOP-........ ).00 W. F. SWIFT.

CORN &OATS- _ _.
.!lO

30 NEW YEAR CAR
---------

-�--•••----
• SO 1Ilasooic or Odd-

'l'op,,"a Prodnce IUarke&. �Oc ; 80 Ladles' EmboB.

Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by J. "\. Lee.
postpaid .J. B. HU8T

Country produco quoted at baying prices.
APPL1II8-t'er bushel.... .... .. I.00@1,40
BKANS-Perbu-WhiteNavy _.. 2.00

Medium 1.50
Common _... J.OO
Castor ..•.. .50

BEESWAX-Per lb. .25
BUTTER-Per lb-Choice••••......... _.. �I(J

Medium .. _.........................
10

CHEE8E-Per.llI................... ..... 10to 15

�8-Per dO:lr-Fresh........ ...••...... .2()
-HOMINY-Per bbJ. .••................ ,.. �.263.50
VINEGAR-Per gal.. .. ".,.............. .20.30
POTATOES-Per bu.. . .30@50
POULTRY-Chiekens, Live, per doz..... 1.75@�,OO

Chicken!, Dressed. per lb.......... 08

;t;�;!:�r'
"

": :�::::::: }g
SWEET POTA'I'OES-Per bu............ .40@5500ONIONS-Per bn , .

CABBAGE-Per dozen _ _ .'i5@I,OO
-----__...•--------

We have gi�8n the rlolV Sulky ,[uestion our especial attention, and can confidently n:i!ertj th .. t tilC'

BUCKEYE SULKY has more points of excellence than any other In the m�rket.
.

It Is simple in construction. It Is strong, durable and easily operated. elln be attached to IIny common'

plow, either wood or Iron beam. Can he reversed to nse on ellher rigbt or left hand plows. It Is adapted to ..

either twe or three horse plows, right or left hand The depttl can be regulBted or the plow raised entirely.
out of the ground without stopping the team. It will always hold t.he plow at a uoiform depth. when',

passing over eltherrldges or furrowa. W1tb It you can tll.rn a pquare cornerwithon.t raising the plow. Osu be
Bet stationary in finishing lands whe" desired. Can he ll�ed witb" rigid lever for genera! use, nnd tJUly be.
lett loose and adjustable for ve�y rougb lIud stonyillod. This Sulky has been thoronghly testell nnd came oft

vtctOI'iOUB at every Fair and field trial where el<hibited the l,ast two yell"';.
'I'his Is just what every farmer needs. and bas lIeen looking lor. For particulars alldress

SMITH &. KEATI!'!G. Gen. Western Agents,
I�ANSAS CITY.'tMO."

---- __.......,___--

, CI'yMark",.

::it"le lLlCorl'0l'l\t(,u--CIIsh Capital fwd 811rplll� f'"IV 'IOU. 1

I THAT

"""II'e,1 1IIIIIletlh�J"-:i<iiO,OOO (;01111 .. )',
School nnd 'Jt'O"''-lllihiJ' Bond".

'I
WILL GRIND CORN

�Corre.pondeuce 801lclted.

Jj.con8�igl��hrTS�'���:�g8���UL\-ANI"cash·r. �WITH SHUCK ON

<.;R[NDE\l(;

Con, andCob

Successfully.Withoul

EXTRA EXl'E:-;'SE.

].,U1(1 must ue frce and deur from ull incnmbr:mce
and J:itJe perfoct. Purtles wanting a lnan will pJease
send for It blank form of appllcatillN.

W" pay the hlgile"t rut:e. ror

it win grind s�clIf'tl corn liue enough for family II�O. Griuds twice as f,I,8t as a,ny ot.ller mill or t5tlflll.:' �.il.O

ao.d price. P1U(,E :-:No. J, oue horse. grinds 10 tn 1" hushels lIleal per lIour $::iii.OO. No. � two lIor.c
grInds 1U to 20 bu�hels meal per hour $50 00 Priee� of geared lJl�chine8 Ilpon'aPDlIcn.:ic n,'

,

arSEND FOR DESORll'TIYE ClUCULAlt AND FULL INFORMATlON.�
\Ve are also General Agents for The Aultman & Taylor Thresher, Taylor Hay

Rakes, Canton Clipper Plows, I'arlin Cultivators, Cole's Stalk Cutter, Champion It eap
er and Mower, Superior Grain Drills, Granel DeTour !'lows,New Departure (tonO'ueless)
Cultivator, Selby's Corn Planter, &c., &c.

b

Send for our handaome IIIu.tmted CHtllogne (io he out. "Upu) cnnlaillillf: cuts Iln<l price. of good s in our

AgnculturnllmpJcmcnt Department, Wegon ulld Cal'liage Dcpartmtllt, ana S.ed Department.

. AddressSCHOOL BONDS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
.K.U,IlSU.S City, J\:I:l1"sou.rl.

Districts and Townsblps about to Issue Bonds will
• ..ve Ume and u\>I"ln til" btiet rales by writing direct
to us. Jnlercst paId on 'rime Dcposits. Re..l Estate
Loans are completed without uunecessary delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &; 00.,

TODeka, Kansa•• BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY-,--_._---------

$66 a wcek in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit
free. H. HAI,LETT & CO., Portland, Maine,

PI...JO"W.

s SE S. S
EWE SELL FL ER SEEDE $5 to $20 f::,'"e�a�:;,,���e& Jg��I�:ti:�d�hM��

$2.00 orth $1 ao to $200 ���11�h��e���r:cl���;OM��-
EFor ONE LLAR.E ��J'�� E:�e, ������� ��'Cll\����� �i���lftS�_l_�

50
VIIIUlng Card!!, with your nSllJe finely

O
prtnted scnt for 25c. We bave 200 s\yles.

WHY? B USE 0
"-gent!! "Vanted. 9 samples sent for

• "tamp.A. n. FULLER &CO.,Brockton Mass.

We have no heavy taxes Ity oxpenses $5 $20 d t h U I th "'.

S
to pay. Illnstrated Onts e 10 c. wbkll to fr�e. aJT�NSO�m&;Co�a:trti:nd.°Main�
amount is IIllowed on Ilr er;' SBiJrleig WHY ARE TIlE

t'

-----------------------

$12 Ii day al home. Ap:onL8 wanted. Ontllt anli
term. free. 'i'HUE &, CO., Augusta. Maine.

oan_ be to

Attael�ed

IT

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas

Oity and No'rthe1')' Railway from Ferguson
Station to
'rile St. Louis Union Depot,

{Eleven mile!!,) was completed June 10. All

Passenger 'l'rains now arrive and depart to

and from the Union Depot, where connections
.

aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.
'l'his new extension passes through the beau

tiful FORES'l' PARK; also, the most interest1

Inll and picturesque portion of suhurhan St.
Louis nnd surrounding country.
This company hasjuBt published a beautiful·

ly colore'd engraving entitled "A JJi"d's Eye
View of Bt Louis," showing the new Union De·

pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the Missi88ippi river, and the

Helay House, East St, Louis.
For copies of this enjlraving. free, address

C, K. LORD. General Pa88enger Agent, St.
Louis.

iu every n�!gbborhood.
and valuable premiums. SpeCimen co

to be applled on subscription.
free. Address

T. BUTTERWORTH,

WIleeis.

K. C. Agricllltural Implement Co.,

I
f

. Lightes�lBest

W'AGON
.

The Agriculturist is now wel\ bUsbed in its
mnth yenr. anuls tbe Leading Ag:" trlll Jonrnalln
West, devoted to the finanelalln ts of W'estern
Farml'r�. 'rhe Agriculturist Is nn rated Journal

-'

handsomely printed on !lne book p In neat pam: "

phlet form.

OUf Seed Premium for

IWNNING

'VAGON
With Eaeh SulIscrlption for 1877.

send ten paeka_gos of cboice, new 1\

eIther vegetable or !lower seed. or ha

paid.

AGENTS

TRAOE MAE'lK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?

l
Tflt QUlCktST bAkthS

TH(Y lR[ tIOST{��:o:,:/�g/:if Cleanly,
Durable.

Sizes, styles and prices 10 suit everyone.
Be snre and ask your dealer for the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.
For sale by ,

WIIlTMER & SMITH,
'rOpekB KBn!iB8.

RAYMOND {;.,., OFFICER, GIRARD.

MADE.

KaY.tsas City, Missouri.
LEVEL BEST.

v.' e are Bure it pays to do your "level best" at
all times, as whatever i8 worth doing at all, Is
worth doing well; a8 an illustration, the
mannfacturers of the famoull Charter Oak
Stove h.,.vtl always aimed to buy the best ma

terial, employ the best workmen, and make
the best Cooking Stoves that could be produc,.
ed and the result is, the Charter Oak has at
tained a popularity unprecedented In the his

tory of Stoves.

Fine Address and Callin

Spe.claltles.
THE

Wostorn Card Com y,

---GENERAL AGENTS FOlt--

Skinner's Improved Plows, Fish Bros. Wagons, Vandiver and
-

.

Corn Planters, Adams and French Harvesters,
OHIO SULKY RAKE.

d""Examine these Implements before buying.
==--======--==.==-::..::..--

--------------

Land!Land!Land! "Tile Be8t Thine III tile 'Vest."

THE BATTLE CREEK
SELF·
FEED

__..---- Will hereafeer supply the Inc'e8siDg demand gh.
ont the West for Fine Address, v"IIIDg CII
vltations forWeddlngs,Ball Tickets or Invita

n

liIor.ial Parties, '1'lle latest and Most Faah or

atvles of Envelopes, Carda of every shade and
Ie

.".111 lIe printed In the very best manner at rea f�
prices. New and beautiful typ�. the lIest orin
euperior workmanship w1ll secure for this co

d

the reputation for Iln�, first class work, Y

In addition to the above specialties, Letter
Note Heads. Dili Heads, Business Cards. Env

�e��� 8!ll?kl���e;1 and quallty, plain aDd

Fine Oommerclal Printing,
In plain black faDcy colors or bronze. Clrc
Price LlBt glvlull styles of varlons kind. of w
pTlcea, including expresBllge, or postage when sen

mail. Address
Western Card Company,

Refe.. for reitablllty to TOPEKA, KANS
Post Master; Topeka, Ku.
l:ltato Savings Bank; Topeka. Ks.s.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
MONEV! MONEY I:

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

By reference to our advertising columns, It
will be seen that Buck's Stove Company pre
Bent the claimB of their splendid stoves.
At the Illeat St. Louis Fair last week. the

"Guarantee" Cook Btove carried oft' the firBt

premium. This was a splendid endorsement,

Frank Miller'. Leather Pref.ervative and
Water Proof Blacking received the highest
and only award at the CAntennlal Exhil'(ition.

HOMES FORTHE PEOPLE.

360'OO?NACRES
Bourbon. Cra.wford and Cherokee (;0'8, In Hansa••

KANSAS. _._

STILL �WN1lD .l.l!D o:rn:un 70lI 8.lLlI: lIY TBIl 3 000 006ACRES
MiSSQuri River, Fort Soott and Gulf Oftbe beetFarming�nd Agrlcnltll1'&l Lands in Amerl-

.

d C
ca sltu ..ted in and near the beautitnl Oottonwooc1 &114

Railroa ompa.ny Great Arkan8118 Valleys. the Garden or theWelt,
on 11 rl!ars' OredU.1DUh 7 JM,,·cmt. InUf'ut, GAd*'

On credit, rnnning throngh ten yean, at ""en per 1'" cmt. DUcaunt (Of' ItnPl'o�fJ1.
cent. annuallnteii'i�kUNT FOR CA�B IN FULL AT FARE REFtJNDED
2n Per ct. DATE OF PURCHA8E,

to purehsl!el"l! of !aDd.ror furthEr lnConnat.lon Rddreell,
Clark I �Circularll, with map, ,t'ling fnll Information.

John A. . sent free. Addre... A. S. /,0tNEN.
Fort 8cott., KAn.. LAND lJOMMI88IONER. AdI1IQ Land OtmllfliRfoner. 'brH -.

"PATENT"



•

;£ittt4l'U untl � oUlestit.
..._ ... --

I Wrltton for the KANSAS FARMRR.

11'1" 1\01' A LO,.'r AUI'.

Deecmber 2,.. 1",.6.

r..1"'I·"'" HI ,"(� " " '"'''''111', I.
1 have been reading an artlcle.iu a Vermont

::::====.:=============== ,Journal, on butter-maktug in which tbo

:\I�.IlIl\, VIHUI!I UU,1oj I I writor BRy�, "he hopes our Agrlcultur,d sebools

Deal" readers all, when we wish you a Mer.! will reach thE! young men tbe art of butter,

ry Curi8tlUH.�, w" do MO very siucerel v indeed
I

making," givinl£ 118 one reRSOO "that rue

bscause we f"el Bad whenever we think III I
daughters whow these young wen marry do

people who have no CIJristIllI1S' we caunot :
not know how to make uni torm ly good but

help tltinkinll there must b060ruethlng wrong: ter."
with t�eir l ivea, that thHy suffer in aouie way,: Dau!!hters of Amerlcan mothers hear und

and from whatever CtlUSS it ill distres�ioll.; learn! Do you resent the lrnputatluu or muat

How deliv,httul it would be, to-believe that' you. perforce, acknowledge the huwiliatinf,!

tho Cbrtstmus of 187U would find everybody
uccusarlou j In another paper on my table I

comfortable aud happy, that all the childrt'D: C'h\nce with prlde upon a deacriptiou of tbtl

would f{0 hur.o!' lLud waite the heuts of tlJ(Oir'
'Uilt edited butter of Pltiladelphia"-buttl:'r

fathf'fs and mothers f{lad as nothiuR' els!! Cl\U, i that brlnlo!lI $1 per pound,and I breathe (rtlt,ly,

and that all the childrens' heartR would be i now, fur there I read of milk-maids, wltile 1

tllrllJed wit!J the homtl.feeliull as if that
recall tlte goldEln balls that weekly cawe to

�weet prayer:

' ,

mv ll\rder from the hands at a Vermont moth.

"MillIe Ille ,.,chilll ng.,ln, Ju,t lor t l.nigbt, '
er's dtlul7.bter,

no k roO' to slc"p muth"r, rocl. m" to slecl;," There is much complaint" and too weH we.

wns answI'T"d.
. know there is good �ause for 1\11 tltis, about

Ih tbis bouutiful year in KauBII(I we cau feei poor butter in mMket, I presume every hous,,

prllttveure that nearly all have tllU co,nfort8, wife knows how to remedy tho evil. Tbe

of lilt! lIud CIIU Indulgo in a little CuriBtmu� i trouble Ii"s In carelt'ssn!'s8. And a8 one's !'x

lllforry-waking, and it tbey will, Wt! are sure I perience i8 more instructive than Ilo lwmzly
they will euter upon the New Year with li/ol'ht. 'would be-for does not the condition :If our

or heMt,8 and brighter hopes and strongtJr, I Rtomachs influence the convicllon8 of tbe un

arm.a,.,. i dt.'rBtanding
� I will tell how 1 entered upon

lii�tillng IS eo wcanng 118 unceasing drudg-j the study of thfJ "art that should be to.u�ht to

ery. It eOilRumOlS the etrength, weard out tbe youn� men."

nervt!P, dest,rnys the pRtienoo, and makes peu- With Ulany misgivings, for I bad no knowl.

pie RO near era?y that they are r�al1y not nc- edge 8s:de from what, gllstronomy Rtf ,rded, 1

countahle rOlr what thl'Y do. nor for balf that huntpc) up all the booka th�t discoursed 00

they l�ave undoD!"; the man or woman wbo butter.w"kiog. I CbOSfl an old and reliable

toilB unr",mitinjlly Is 80 8111V8, nnd the rewards book edited by M H. Cornelius, aB my gnide.
do not Day for 81llvery of auv kind. It bad a f{!'nuine New EOj;\'laod flavor, besides
'l'iwe Itself can be jluined by taking a. little in tbe prefacH I read wbat encouraged me to

recreation, and we all feel youug�r after a hoI- persevere In ail homely duties, and more thau

ielay. ]),lO't Jet us begrud",8 it, then. Old ever 1 felt what the writer in the beginnlnJ,!
Chrir,\mIlB comes but once a year, and when he alloYS, "that the Ulost elevated minds fulfiil best

.OUlES let's hlL'o goot! cheer. FOlV Americaus the every day dutit's of lire. It seemed to m!'

in the Northern States think of obst'rvin/l the that I was at school again just commencinl
week betwo;en Christmas ao,l New Year'e liS Bome new stuely and I purslled It with all the

one of festivit.y. Tbat would be an uopardl)n' ardnr of my 8chool-1ays.
able e�lravllllance in these hurried, rUBbinjl. My tl'xt book lnid down all a fundamental

worried Plloplfl; they aro either very well off principle, neatne8�, above all thingR; beneath

or very liberal if tbpy elln aff"rd t() spend one all thlng�, extreme cleanlioess; especially in

dllY at howe, r!lRting and actuallv taking time everytbing pertaining to tbe care ot milk. I

to 6I\j')Y tbemselves. They could not go to must bave cloth� for pan8, jOlr�, bowls, pallR
worli to make a busint!s8 of doing nothing but and ladles, used for these I\lone. and after bey·

to hl\"e a gond time for a whole week, as our Ing UB!'d they must be washEld and scalded;

S ,uthElrn fleilCbbors do, and it would be unren- every article must be rinsed with cold wnter

100 .ble to oSII: it. We haveo't time, lift!'s too befo're it is washed with hot sOllp-3nd9ln ordel'

snort and dolllLll too hard to got, aDd we don't to r�move all tbe milk possible; then to be

ask It; we don't prelUms to advise it; we only Bcalded with boiling water and dried;n the

beg you to try one day at a time-take it as a 8un. Before usln�, always rinse ant with cold

tonic and see If it don't put new vigor and water. The cream must be taken off beforl'

vitality into your blood and make you feel the milk becomes thick and care to be used in

young again. removing It so as not to take at the same time

Welcome the new year in with merry hearts, the hard wiry edjl'e around tho pan which in

and It will he all the lIurer to be a happy one. jures the fi&vor of the butter. At each eklm

To be sure, it Is a good time, lUI we have been mlng, a little salt well stirred In the . cream

told since time bellan! to ,. turn over a ne. jar will keep the contents sweet, and th!!

leaf," to m"ke new resolves and fresh endea"- churning should take place before the cream

ors, but don't forget tbat nothing Is more can. growlI bitter-this being a common fauh In

duclve to g'ood than a light heart and a buoy. winter I find.

ant eplrit. All these direotlons I followed, and tbe first

What a ",rand tim£> they mUlLt ha';e In some churniog was a time of anxiety. I took out

of the old mother zountrles, where prepara- my bntter, and after working the miik from

tiona for Christmas bellin six weekI before- it, I reached for the pail at cold water, wben

hand. where bread and caks enoullb to last my Y&nkee boy eaid: ..W bat are you going to

two montbs are baked and packed �way to be do with tbat?" "Wash the butter," I answersd.

drawn upon 8S needed, where ths meat Is ""Valh it I why Isn't it clean 1" "Clean I of

killed and drt'Bled and frozen, and ths .uhlng course it ill clea� I" but-but-who ever beard

aDd ironing are Ilone for lialf tbe winter' of making butter without wasblnll' or rln!lng

where the Yule loll' Is carried in And lighted It?" "I never beard of .ubjectlng It to cold

with llreal ceremony, and the boar'. head III water treatment," he laid with a sm1ls. Then

decked with e'fergreenll and oarried in etate to I looked at him in amazement; and while my

tbe place 01 honor on tbe feast table. Our butter lay untouchsd In ths bowl, I inquired'
little girl recollections of some o'f George into tbematter. I knew bill sleterll were famed

Sand'lI IItoiles of life In the nortb of Europe dairy-women and it wae my ambition to 1m"

lUll more vivid than nnything we can r':!call of Hate the delicious rolle I had enjoyed at ,heir

the customs' of the .'urdy north psople. Her table. To my great surprise 1 learned that

eparkllng pleturea of 'hs Ice and snow and the tbey never put a drop of water to the fruit of

long frozsn landscape, and of the cheerful lite their churn, simply worklolr and eahlna' It ;

wltbin doors, of the Iona' and religiously ob, aod upon re·readlng my book I found no men

eerved Christmas cUltome. their unlque holiday tlon of pouring" water on the butter. 'fhat

costumel that are handed down from ll'enera- day wltoeased a dinner with unwalbed butter,

tlon to generatioo, and their wonderfully com yellow as gold, and ae sweet all cream. The

ponoded,dllhell, alhpread'tbemB!!lvellln grand experiment wall a Buccess; and later in ths

array before our wind's eye wbeD Cbri8tmal snmmer I was rswarded with • compliment

time comes round,.ad tbey alway. make a Plllt from a fathsr who from his city home came to

of tbe rtlllol e[lj"ymen� of the featlve leason. 'vllit bil chlldren in ths eDuntry; and returned

Ooe of the CbTlstmlUl times wben we had to report to tbe dear homefolk I tbat his

more 'lad feslin(rs tban at any other we can daullhter made "lIplendld buttElr ?" What

remem�er, ;,S epent In a large cUy, where further pralle need I crave.

thousands of dollars were spent'ln clliebratlna'
PaUE PERLE.

the holy day, where every window was a gay
...----

ba:r:ar, where the rich luxuriated on every hiS.
THBY Ii"Y.

cious viand and everythlnlr of beauty tbey (CONCLUDED' FROM LAST WEEK.)
could dream of, but wbere the poor, alae I ",Awflll, iln't It?" laid MrB. Rows, taklna'
Ihlvered lind went cold and hnna'ry to bed. up hsr Ilinbonnet, "Why, don't you think

Wh!!n we promenaded the brilliant .I!treetl at
tbe Younils, who lI"e In ths old Cornell quar

ni bt 0 dl ed
ter, tell aronnd that 1 wear the pantaloons at

g ur eyes were mm to the lUlitre of our houee, and tbai my husband Is the worllt

dlamontis even by the light of bare footed kind of a hen 'pecked husband I I waa put au!

children In the snow, gaunt little figure8 with

I
powerfully when I flrllt heard I"� and I told

bIns, pinched faces and hollow eyes that look.
John It came of bll I�oklna' so downcaat, and

.

' mournfully and modest, and that It he didn't
ed lUI If they were starved and lonlll?g for a tbro" back. bls aboulders and stralghttln up,

glimpse of beauty and comfort. '" 0 could I'd put a corset on him.. That's just tbe way;
not bear to pass them by, and If one of them it a woman Is earnelt and activs and doea ber

disappeared around a corDer Into a dark alley part, and, belps her poor husband, the a'osslpI
, wlllioiff and lay, 'abe wearl ths breeobel,' or

we felt lUI If we mUlt follow and see to what 'the poor man is complstely cowed do"n-he',
wretehed place they went and called It bome .. gloriously beo'plckAd I'" ,

We bave juet read a Christmas story of a Just th.,n Mrl. Rowe sat down ajlaln and

little girl who Btood gB1.ing Into a gay ahop
laid her IlUnbonnet on the etand �eslde her.

'.
'

I
"I'll tell you women, what It IS," SOlid tlhe,

wben a bnrly policeman reminded her that earnestly, "let us turn over a new leaf. Now

thOle bright thinliCl were not for euch as IIhl', YOll knnw that the belt of Uti, whenever we

and told her to go boms and bide her rags and I
hear anything we tell our husbands, or our

lIakOOn8l1 but her frlgbtened and appealing
malt Intimate friendl, aQd tbat il tbe wsya

,
. jl'ood deal of "oHlp gete started. People don't

face, &I she turned It up to him, touched a ten· mean to tattle, tbey don't want to berats their

der memory la bill heart, and he followed, her nelgbborB, or talk about them, but we all talk

homs, ltopplOIl eveQ' few minutes to add an- too much, and tbe leiS we know the more we

other parcil to hili ladensd arma until he had
talk. Uf courlle we mUllt talk. eomethlnjl. Now

, I believe If people re801"ed to read mors, and

tood and clothing enough to make a poor tbiok more, and babb:e lell8, ths etream l)f

widow aDd ber little ones bappy tor a montb. tattle w'luld rl10 very low."

Let UI dream to.nlght that every little child We all agrsed with Mrs. Howe. SlId laW

DM filited '- Santa ClaU!! may meet so Itl d! clflarly. Dr, Holland Sl\yll more culture "i\!
,

ur
Q

I make lellS gOll.lp; tbat gOlllp camel from veey

.. 'rleDd. emptlnel!lI of mlDd. It 18 WI'Il to tblnk ahout

tb ia, and thlnk.ing about It, put in pracuce ('OCOAl\UT Duons -1 cocoanut grat..d,l cup AGE S WANTED EVERYftFHERE
tue bt'l!t resolves 111I<t come to us.

W

'I'hie remtude me ot nn Incident whicu be. ofsug .. r, wblteBol 4 elills, mix as thick as oan I FoOUR N.a" CE\I'IE'\il\lli\L

cauee it wall proper just then aud there, i re- be stirred, drop in cekeo an Inch Rpart on, PI ORIAL FAUlLY BIBLHlilted to the women. buttered paper on a bILking tin; bake In a 111
My urarrted slijter wag visitinl( me once aud quick O\'(,U n pl\le browu lB'bl' i E I

a rare bit of goestp came to ua r,hroullh a �lilk, ,

. I lea neye Op;"dla.
inll mall who was Ulllkiull cider at our mill. CrlOCOI.A'l'� CAHAMEl.s.-l cup of milk, 1 of T .1, and cb'·"I'U·t in the market. N,·,u·'y 2000

'l'he AC()�8ip was that Lawreuco '('uornt,"i's lUoI118l��� '> of �U"oll ""i' fbtl
. ,

. al Illuslralio1l8 Llberul cnurmi•• 1 11 "I"'wed.

. .

• .. .., ,-, ce I) u t,e� t Ie BJZ� Ii' I'W. uud ci,."UIUI· wr+e hnm",liu"'ly to the

wile W&8 intimate with Ii yOUOjl uisu who of 1\ ",,,I nut. 1 cup of b&k8r'� ehoenlate : boi)
:>T. LUUI- .BIB.II: PUULlioIlllj\'G Cu.,

worked lor I,h " 111 , and t.hat Bite m',.ditBttld leav- 'I
.

'30,) L"cu"t, !'t .. S'P, I.()UI� MO

iog her hu�bt\nd-r;llorti:;1l with Uilll-btlclLU81l
til bmtl" Iwd pour out tbin all pane and mark _

. . ,

of her love for youoll Graber.
in squwres wIJI'n partlal ly cool. lZEENTTTSt�fAl.RNTEDrurtbe(1ENTIl:Nl'oclAl.L

ThWu ·bl\d P,IWllYI4 known and loved L�ttie .... ----_. UNIT':'"��:U'ES,
orntou, and were �rllwed ovor the rumor- Ii; LO\'lC 111,INII T ,"In{ t he grand rC-1l1 " of ou,' flr8t 100 VCIIN.

so deeply Ilr"lved, tlllll before mv 8lstl;'r Btart· TI
' .

"yhudy bu vs it" sud lI[!snls "",X:e frollt if! I 00 II)

I'd home tb.M evening'. I s"ld', "N rw duu't tell
l�r" IA lln!hl!1lJ t'n ,�I"�r .llo(hted. It exalt8 00 w month, AI.o.IOrtOcr,tlO/Li.,o,ic"lwork, Our

your husband this story. will Yl)u? Y,iu know ?ur naturus I,:, r.lum I""il"�'. coip"bility, enabl ESTERN BOI[:tDER u cum-

.

'11 d d
Ilug U� to d""ICJb"f t-U<l'H IV'Jlct '11 II>I

- 101 etc

g IVI 0) no f,!OO ,and don't Itlt Uij tu�ottun il I t I
.

I'
I

'I
' l .Utl J eil lhd waphle h'.t",ry (If i\m"tir�", piuDcer life 100

to IIny ()ne.-L.�t ut! see r.,(Jttle, and ive ber I 0, t It'! llollU't �e[J��. t !JI<� jllvtln m"m"D YEA�S ACO-il8 Ihr,lIing cOIIII,eIB of red "lid

an opportunity to opea her blll!ort t,,11u d j ?I
8ubtl., "',�d"llI to tt,,, dlllle�t: momAot,8, W,b1t" 1o,'", ,�c",,"g "dvelllll'C8, c""Livit.ie•. for�ys,

then we cl\n hd p h"r, IUOly be." I wait��' �)�t Impl\s."'lI",j .. 1 'I [Jene" til I,h., cnl lest. We, ��:::II!�'If..�(���d�Jl���enA��,�)�)�!.r·ol�lJ:���;,v�I,�;ral�o
my sist,er UJl\de uo rt'llly. ·'D.m't tell 'Ilim I

litTon I.! n-IJ .. u Wil �(lve, heCI\Ud� lovt'l is nnt ° competiliulJ, J<;n"rm()"� �"Ie. ml<'rn term., illu •.-

will YUIl Y 1),IO't I"t u� h"ve auytbiu to d; the I,Dllst "'1)"rlo:�IIC but tt,,, most tlle ..atioll trllted clrcnlar. free. J.C. MCCURDY&CO"St. Louis,

wit.h it," Btlld I. iUlpatiently.
g pa.8IUUB. �v.. Bee m'ter. �!I"MI): t,h"u. bAC

MI."lIurl.

Sile lonked in Illy face Bud ml\de the aUSwer
ollr ptlrc<lptlons l\�e r.11 InteuBtfi .. ,l by tb -

B=-A:--::N::-�-:Il::-::-R--:U=-P--T---S--A----that half tue married people would rl(\uhtl�8M ten!lty ';If the feellOll .. We nr," .. ff.ct!!d D R. 11 LE
make. "I havtl a right to tell my hUBbiSnd"

me@merIRQI, Rod lo.ve IS tue cltilrvoyance
'

she ",aid.
. 'beart,. But. I,here 18 ai "'11\'8 a m"allioJ,! OF MILTON GOLD J

,.y08, you have tue rl�ht I\nd rivlle.e 1.0 tldl\l!eB,R�d In t�l .. t. of "1.",,, .. is blind"tb 8 n .... EWELRY.
tell i.tiw, but 1 tuink it is uot Yl;ur du�y tn truth., 1 hA b!Judn'-�d opnliel) of Is bll ItleS

I:tlrry idle gusRip and deal it out tn him aK
to 1\11 cnn�p���nce, dIBr�Io("rd of all c,0I1 ral�,

you would lay food upoo his plolte," @Ilid I. rfoc�le8s oh,1 VIOl) or COut;-Ulpt, of ''f.h tlr 18

"Nn married UltlU or woman oUlol'ht to C&TrV
f"rBlllu ,to!t. Tile lu�"nBtt=': of the eli '.'v ill

tattle Ilod I"ed it out to his <,r her companiuo; proport.l?u.,d t� the InteD"',t,y of t ltjl'ht.

it only tends to b"littlfl, nod d\lf,!r'lde. and dra"
Ev..r!thlllJ.{ which c��e8 WIthin th ilys of

dnwn, wlUlri on.,'t! duty should bs to ,,)!!Va',.,
I"vtl IS W() ,dr�)Q�ly vIvid; tit ... r��t I� k?�88.

alld !!nnl)ble, an,1 lift U(J in 1\ pur"r anli ulll'i.t�� Lov� 8et'� ailit carel] to 8se
..
h IS n bilnd ;

atwospb�r� We don't c'llt' t CIl"
but It Will ooly look Btrlt.lllht for rd, A

v g. "va e r18t1110 h
.

• hI' db' t t

kindness, aod tb.at charity that tblnketh nu
nrn... 18 D?' I� w "0 blllJk�r8 IIr u on ,(I

evil." p.revent bIB ssem,!, whatever IlOI!H
.

at hl8

RIl"lly it ill enough to make us hate our8el"e8,
Bide. AlI eu(:!rlletlC pl\o8ion� !lct hllnkur�,

It wo j�8t pretend we're snmebud, else, stand, ---.- ... -.- _

Inll' lit! and look at oursel ves. ,J ust wlt.tch

YOllrsolf, Bomo tim", It.nd Mile, and it' you don't
make ne" reBolutions, it will be a wonder.
Wbile you art! watchinll yourself as some

body e180, do not 10r",,,I, tbat life ends iu deatb
and then followft tu., judgmt'nt and eternity:
We will suppose you clime howe Irom th ..

villall'e. You feel firBt·rate, You come io
aod sit down to your supper and b�(.{lo to talk.

'·SIt.W old man Stont!r drivinll' a cow aud

calf; cuw was all pour a8 J rib's turk"y ; awful

pO<lr place thM of 8loner'II," S 'mebody tnr

politentlss' '1IIoke, PUtll 10 an "Ah I" or "Eb'
uohl"
"They say W ill Harney's Iloinl( to break up;

he's btoen !ivinjl too falll ; nothlnlC for him to

keep tour horles and 1\ couple of c&rrlllll<l�."
"Pbil P"mdl ..ton's Ilut home from the Cdn

tennial, and ou! golly, bu� ue looks poor 1 i'ho

s�inllY pup I I'll b .. t htl alept in his carpet
b&l:, and suck.ed wind all tbe time !.te's gono.
H.,'to 8S Btinl!'y as thund"r."
"Had you 8""Q tue liB"" fa8hion in over.

skirts'/ Tnay're'pl1ckered up at the 8idell and
tied back till a womlln looks lik!! a trulllled
CAt."
"GrBcloua but I'm tired I I run all over

towo on the lookout for D ...n LlnllO, and when
I did flod him' be was all dryas a bUClI.eye
cltlp. I dOIl�t cate, I'm al·vood &I any of th"

L,UIlOII."
"Rlld ye heard that Flutina'l baby'. not

shUll? 'rbey �lIoy It'll never walk a st",p, and
that 1.1 eye. WIll be crooked, too. Glad it'll
not our Ann Arllda. I'd feel hurrid to havs a

young ont! not rlllht. If I bad, thonllh 1
wouldn't take pay frllm ths county for ksepi�1l
it, lIk.e tbe Trotman's do."
"GueBII old Norrl" ��ll mllrry_M.rv �!len.

yet I 'lsaw him In ,btrn butlull a pair at !lonon
6[lovI'R. The old Doodle ought to baYS a liar-
deeo."

,

"Did ye hear that Tom Milia' ... its make.
him Itand about? Th", eay be hal to ke . p
biB tOilS on tbtl mark, It:1I just !rood for him;
bo's no Inap I"
"Ob, I 8&W old Bull MlIllll&u do a funDY

thinK to-day. Grlt.uny Milligau wall taklojol
lome coblJ out of a barrel, and {"und a lot 01
tt!nder Httle young mice, aud jU8t al fait a.
Bb.t!'d throw 'em out, Bull would l'l'tallow
tbem. He ate 'em down all It tuey we.re gum
droPII. HIIo I ha I"
"Lu FlemlnlC'lI about agllill. He look. pret

ty blLrd. I tell you; rallged and Beedy, and old
and hs'e not all old ai 1 am by threl:! Iean.
'.'The Kearneys. had another' q.\!o!U'rel, aDd

Nate put his wife out of the houlle and .tuck
110 tork over 'he door latch, and lIue came and
stood on the etoop, and wsnt 'yah,yah'yah I' I\t

him. He ."ears he'll never Jive with ber

allain, and I wouldn't If I were in hill place.
Why, many a tims he'a had to peel 'tatera and
wash dishea, and Mag would be Iladdinll
'round &8 jolly and fres from care al a fiddler,"

"My I but the tea Is flood I Gueh I'll take
anothsr CUD. I've only bad four; and I'll fin,
ish another biBCult; It'U m&ke nine, but I'IIl
'0 tired out a rUDnln� all over town. I don't
know wben I'vs ramblsd aronnd hlte I have

to.day. Doel a body !rood to '!let out once ia a

whlls and 'Bee the folke."-Ohio 'F"rmer.

K�O�J:PT ••

IF.Onr r".d,,�., In rtll,iylns ,

In tI... ("arm.. r ;'111 do ne!.· 'a;or
10,b"lr I..".... 10 a<ly".&1."•• th

ad ...rtl.om"nl 'n Ih!, K',".�. I'a

Fuculty of Compel Teachel'O. Completo
cnuree of stlldy In Cla.sl lhlh' mat co, 1rlodmn

Lltcratnre. Oeneral !'clenc Ivil Engin, erlng Natar·

al "'Pt"r,. Chomlptry and IUllllm·tructloo.

Tu.ttton FrBe. 'Contn'g 'k ,51m' Bt,rum.
Wrllo to t>tate Ulliver.i Ilwr"nce. Kanslls,

YOQr vRlnal! ledlcln�.
J;�ulator.

baa 8aved me m r D<lr.rorp

Dills, I nBe It C" "rylhlnll:
tt I. recommeQ and t'ov·

er knew It to I: I have
nAed Itin Culic p GrI1bb�.
witn ·my Mnle d HO'8es,
(!Iv:ng them II 'halfbot·
tie at a time. ,hll,'e Qot
lost ono that �VB It to

you can reco lend. It to' •

e"ory olle tba �. S!o<:k a8 1II11i1il�liIjlll�lJ
belnl! the b medicine
known for all mJlllllnt� that Horoe tJ"sb II heir t....

B. T. T LOR, Agent Cor Grang�rB of Georgia.

'ft

ORA'a CHaISTMAS BnEAD C..lKE.-3 cup. of ��'��
bread dough, 8 cupa of IUoIIar, 1 cup of blltter, I .:...._.

8 egIlB,'1 teaspoon of loda, 1 cup of raillol, 1 Icup of carrantB; � nutmeg, 2 tealpoonlof cia.

namon, 1 telUlpooo of cloves. Bake in .. Itoll81pan and Il)ave,tlll cold.

SUP.RRIOa WHITE C,utE.-Whltes of 16

egga, 111> of tl.ou�, 1 tb of IUllar, % of a lb of

but�er, 1.te&8poon of loda, 1% tea.pooos crea.

of tartar,l cnp sour cream or milk, finor with

lemon or almonds.
I

CHICKEN BALAD,-B()U or roast the chick.

ena very tender, remove the akin and fat and

eltber chGp or cut In Itrlp. a8 preferred, "9 like
It chopped rather fine; Take about an equal
bulk of chopped celery, or If tbat cannot btl

had, nice, white, tender cabbake la verI good; A Fa.mily Knitting Machine.

wlx with the cbickt'n and.aprlnltle with a lit- NolV attracting nlllvoreal attention by Its astonleb-

I d 1 d d I h h lk' f I It perrormaQC1lR aod tts great practical value for ev-
t e ry sa t, an resa w t t e 70 • 0 two

,ry day family usc. It knits almost every pntIelbie

hard boilild eggs rubbed fins, three teaBpoonll �arlet.y of plain or taney work

of lal.d oil or melted butter, '''0 teaspoonll of I Wltll Almo8t IIsglcal SlH'tld,

wblte augar, one teaspoon made mnltard, ODe alld gi"e. porfect ahape and flnlo I to all g.rmente. IT

tealpoon pepper one of salt ..... teacup 0
WILL KNIT A PAIR OFSOCKS IN FIFTEBN MIN·

, , 7Z UTES I II:very machLDe Warranted perfcct,

vinegar, beat very thoroaghly aod ponr ove� and to do Ju�t 1IIhat 1.8 repru8,.ud.

h I d
A complilte InetrucUon book accompanies each mao

t e BIl a. ' chlDC.

PLU" PUD'DI�G -1 cup of bsef lust chopped No.1 Family Machlno, 2 cylinder. 64 & 71 needlefl, fJlO
.... •• • No.3" .. 11 .. 61, 7i & 100 .. 140

vljry fine, 1 of sugar, 1 of bread crumbl, 10f A ,ample machine will bc Bent to any part nf the

t
United �t..tes or Ctinada, (Wbcre we hllve no ngent)',

seeded ralllnl, 1 0 currants, � cnp of cltroll, �6 cIulrgeB prepaW, on recolpt of the price.

1 of Bweet milk 4 eggl 2 telllpoons baklDIl �n.IiT' wllnted In oTery !itatB, County, Olty lind
" Town, to whom ve'y liberal dl.counlewlll be n;tade.

powder, 110ur ea.ough to form alti.1f baUe.r, .\ddrell8, BIOK)'oan KNITTINII \1'.\081108Mp'o Co ..

I!team two hOllrtl.
ijole Mlmurlicturer!,llRATTLIWORO, \"1'.

SMALL C.IIRIBTHABLOAF.-l� caps of flour

1 egg, � cup of milk, 1 cup of IUllar, baUer

thl! lize of a' bulled :"aIDut, 1 .mall tealpoon
of soda dllllOlYed In milk, 2 of cream of ,tanar

In 60ar, � 1b of CUrrAlltll, .J.4lb chopped ral.lIll,

, Mule•• (lattle aD.. aU Dl.·
ealle of Powl••

We 'Were .1, a fow daye ago, that a ladywho lIad

tried alm()s very remedy wnicb bOld bcen told he',
ror �he pre t.inn and cure of Cblckcn Cholera and

all of wblc ailed, In Ii h�IlPY I\t of inspiration admln.
Isterel1 il d of "S!:nmoW!' Liver Regulator." The

re.nlt·wlIl eucce88. A. onr experleDce ie Chicken

ral.log d g thO! laot t.wo or tbrcll yeara h". beeu a

looeln!{ 0 .,very mcane "dopted failing to otoD the

ravage.o . e dro�d Ob'olera wo al�o tried Simmone,
alld ilre 'iRed 10 add te811mouy to that oC the old

I"dy. 0 .given over duck iB I,OW rnnniogaboot. two
de.peral I, .Ick chicks are convaleecing. aDd the btll
aDce "". .how no st!!IIS or belult sick. Doso, til very
.Iok Cli "D�, about twenty drol'", poored down the

tbroat.. 11' r otber., mix the "Regulator" ID 'l3c.1

and I' . Try It. '

fllu Newbcrry South Carolina Hcmld.
• very valuable rem,'dy for dy ..pep.la.• Iek
_. torpid liver and sncb like dI8ea_e•.

o ["r, .Pr�sldont of ::I. W. It'. R. 00').. of 4I1l."

Rvcrv blllty has hellrd of MILTON GOLD ,JEWEL
RY. it htnitlll htH°n �old iu 1hl� mudtot for thl! hu!!, tllll
y""rS, !it,d wurn by tbc h,·.t lind rlch ..,t el ••8 of onr
populatlol,. ·I,lIi. It, In�e" nn expert jeweler to dis

cliver. :MILTON ""Id frnm YIWHN gold. Wc wlJl
pel,d for thc neu th!t·ty dILY" ONLY Ih" ["I'owlng artl
ch'� by hI"ll. Il08t·p"ir1, on receipt, 01 (;0 C"I,IS:
ONE P","IR t.LEOAN'r SLIl:tWfC BUTTON'l,

retull, '" . . . .. . ' II 00

ONK �'&T bPIRAL SRIRT STUDS. retail "rico 75

ONI� BEAU llFUL COitAL �CAt'F PIN, relall 75

ONIl: ELIWANTo.ENTe;' WA1'I'HCUHN,remU 1 50

ON!!: COLI.AR BU'I'TON. rClnl1 prlce........... roo

ONE ELEGANT WEDDING RING, I'otlill prIce 2 00

Total. 650
Romemher, we wlll ecnd yon the .bnv"·DIlm,'d .ix

arllclo·., which we have t·cl.lIo(l Inr $550. by mAli,
PO�T-t·"I1). YOtl 50C�NT8� ()r41'd.mple Il'tl! for fl.50,
lIud 12 ,smple 10," r"r 14 Clrcutllr8 oj WOlch�", Iree.
8.t1oCIlCtiou gutlrunte."d orm"n�y r"furded, Addre8s

. W. W, BELL & Co ..

Imporlcrs ..f Wat, be. ,u,d Jewelry,
B Nnrlb 7,b "'Irect. I'blllld,dphll\. Pn.

----_.....
-----

A Gem worth Reading !-A Diamond worth Seeing I
SAVE 'fOUR EYESI
Restore your Sightl
mow &WAi your 8PECTACLBII;
By reading our DIu.·
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANA.'I'OnlY 0" t.he
EYE S I GH '1'. '1'el" ,

.

ho,v toRestore Impair.
. ijltJ/

edVision andOvel'Worked JIlYN; bow
to eareWeak,Watery, Intlalned,Q,nd
Ne .....Slgbtell Eye., and ..U otherDb.
eases 0" t,llo Eyra.
WASTE NO JroRE MONEY BY .ADJ1]8'l'ING

HUGE Gr.AS,�E!� ON YOUR NOSE .AND DIS·

FIGURING YOUR FAGE. Pamplllet, 0.. 100

pages !llalled Free. Send )'our ..ddr"••
tOUBalao.

AgentsW'anted,
G�nta er WieR. '6 to flO •••y I'1IlII'IInteed.
Full particnlars Mnt free. "rltil Immedlatel •
&e DR, ;r, BALL & 00" IP. O. Bos 947.)

BOo 91 Liberty St., Bow YorkOltl. B, I.
'--- ---.

---

American Bible SOCiety.
Clrrgymcn HI.d I'nbbalb 8chl>ol 'IIupe,ln1<!ndente

eonnec" d with Rny linu,ch of tbo Chi-Ietlan Obnrcll
�uppllod with Bibles a" � rCdta.ment. for grLltul toM
dletribut.lon �o the u�"dy, on appllclltl on t.!,l

Il.EV. C. B. IIIARfINDAJ.E,
Didt. Rup ... A fl. S.

T"peka, KanllU.

AGENT.'y�NTIF:D Cer .he, NEW
PARMER'S BOO'�
Give. full InfurUlatlon on all kinds of Farm·work

Dr"llIlIlt0 Fertillz"., Rot.a Ion IIf Crop!, and F"rm

!!Itock, Includes a mOlt valutlhle aDd practlCIII treat·
t.e au Hou.,,·builrtlng. and hnok or I.I·gal C..nn. and
LaW" r...r f.. rmere. Ths moat val·ua.ble faNner's book
ever pllbllahed For I'll tl d�"�rlp'lnu a d 'crm_,
Addl'e�" J. C McCURDY &CO', Sr. Lentl, Mo.

Only ,.0 cia. p�r Y�"r, poutugc [1111<1.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illusirated Monthly,

For Beys and Girls.

Samplo Copies Beut for two 3 ct .tamps.

J, K. �SON, - • Topeka,� •

C (Jmqleocin" w ,Ib. thll D�cemb'lr j), ulDber. tile

The.A.mericanYoungFolks
WILL BTl: SIXTEEN PAGES I

Every snh.crll'ti()n !cellivcd borore ,Janutlry lilt,
181"1. will bo entltl"d to receive Ibe December numher

of 1676. It. will be " fllIe. IMrge, .tory puper. full of

Cbrl.tmt1.8 Swrill., �'un. t'iotnr"�. ,wd i()od thing. of
evary kind.

'

The AMERICAN YOtTNH FOLK" hl\8 heen recog

nl:>:ed, hy teacher. HQd ,,"r�nt. Ihrou�hllllt lbe HtateB

\Vil�l 01 the Mieet".'vpl niver, where ,t 18, now Itlrgdy
ta!r.en.to be t\ usolulslld cDt.er�lilllng !:loy.' lind Glr""

Dapcr-oue tit'" .. ,�y h� ."fdy pltlce<i In the band8 of

children. It i �lIc'l wl�b vlBloDs ana bio·,dy roo

mantic storie., , ,')I"•. Ihleves and murdera, bnta

bright. olcvatili/; ."d lldpfnl paper. •

Sllaeen pagcs, Monthly, Votllll;:e IlTepaid, for FII!"n

��Ti:!. •

.

_..

OUR CENTENNIAL JUBlLEE·
18 Ilia title of a fiOW ....ark In prc.�. b.> E .. B Treut.I)J
New YOlk. com"rl.lng �elect O"aUons, Ad"'''·..

• fof
Poem8 dellv.'red July 4.b. 1876 In Ihe pel'cr.1 sruYbra
the Un'ioll. Edited by Frederick Saunders, A. M·;.tluMi
rlall 01 the Astor LIbrary. h w,lI be a lO,nly n

WIt'
work ... lid Unt Oldy Ihut but It cupm()j,olitIiU O"�I.t of
8l'!ecU"n8 from cv.'y Staw; aud cmbrllclrg.g0r..torB
OQlI bund,ed Or more uflbcmo.' dIHlngu,!bcu8 etanll
tlnd Poot. from every politic .. 1 n,nd re]l!:lt[ Ev�rt.'
POillt; amon)llh"m wo notlco lIon. WD�luthrup t
oration at Plllla,lelphia, Hon. R"�t. p. � nry W8�
B...toll, Rev Dr. !:Itorr.. at N.w' ork,

0
at R

",,,,ahe" I't, Preltokiol, Kx· G",', Sc)'n� ..urDr B��."
Ch08 FI· ..ud8 A.llIlIlti ILt Taunlon, �v"lll"rtl" ,r
,u N,'w H'IV' n, B"nry BarnILr,II,. L. I' R � Ini '

G.av. Obt.t-ller. 01 NdW Hao&llsbir ... Co .

ten r: G
cr·

s,,11 01 1111no -, ;R"". 1>1'. Onll},'r W I�t·r ,,�Iill..��·
t;ull"m ot II IIQoll! , n, v, I'r. C. U, ,011 John D!
Ch .."csllor PIl ..k,'r of N,·,., ,T"roP) Ii �711

.

Gov : tn l�
01 N,'''' York, UOI·. Wulra 01' AlII d i c·' I

o.

of Rhode 181""" u�1I DIlrhlo Wartl �'t tIlC nnutti,

Rev Dr. Stchbi:18 of �on FrauoleC '. "1I,e. h.

'l'ho rt·vtBl"nB 1I1vl COl'fl�ctjOJ • tI�� ID!tlle l'i the rc·
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I!!.dlnll: Dee. 27, 1878.

Ander.on (Jonnt�-,J \V. (;ollra. Cler".

"TEER-T�kon u n b)' W. '!plllfller. WII k"r Til. Nnv. ·1.

18iS. out! ettwr. 1 YtlfU ,.tet. he"d and nock pule rotl with

"eW white flpOtH, �tllf".8 and bt\ek red with whlto �pnt"'. bel

Iy white, no other
m,,,'I<B or br"ud.. AI'IJrI.I.e� at ,15111.

tlTF.E,,-1'akuD up I>y C. G. Roh'tocle. Lincoln Tp. nec.

l' lifl6 one "tl'er 9 Y"Krs old, bhl.,·k lionll whltp. Mil' t uri.

QDd�r bl tu right mu', bruud 0 on rbcht hlp, I:IlIt cut un

aer norok. AIII,rdlru.!tI at *15.

STEEU-T"kun np hy 1'"I.rlol< Allnew.R,p<lor Tp, Dec, 4

1878.0111.1 wlJlt. 8t.cf.(r 1 yl ur nlrl, red uara snd roan BPots on

neck, no ourer marks or brands vtl!lOlo. Apprulscd st·

,1500.
IITEEU-l'Rken np hy W. ':I. Clark. �Ionroo Tp, Nov.21,

1876. whit" fltccr t'llltpt)tu.!d
to uo two yt'lU8 old, ears red,

��O'Jl�<X:.8ltt;, 10 lcn
und hull' crop in right CRr. APo.rRit;ed

".ehl.on (Jaunly·· Chao II Krflb•• (Jlp.rl.

COW -T .ken "J b� P�trlck ('onroy. Mt. PIMa.nt Tr.
\i!�u:J��B'18t�. ) L (IV. IS, 1876, one reu cow,4 yttlrs 0 d

BEll'I!:R-T�k"n IIp by .John QI,lQcy, Mt. Pleasant TI"

(\it.. Plo,'Rllnt
P ') Nov. 24,1 76, one whtte helfl�r S y�"rs

old. uurterlJu, 111 right ear, bwauow fork In left cur. Val·

ued�t'17.
IIKl"ER-Ta)(' J1llP hy 0. C .. Rosslc.C,mtre TP'IAt{lhf.

son PO) Nov. 15, lRi6, OIlC roan ue.rer a YCKr)j·"ll ,rhrht

b irn tllvoploU'. wltil hrHilK kuob 011 enu,�ranlled Oll on

I�ht hll'. Vlilu",l.t $16
.'

MAHI!:-r"kt'll n� uy J). D. MIlCh. Knptom» T". (IrIng,

ton P u) !Vuv.8. 13ifi, cue 'week,ell,
l'OHoU uiure S yttt.rs olll

V�lucd ..t ,40.

h8Sn;lf.I'W)�l��:�. rJ7Ghyo�'.; ':e:�i�,!� �1':CI�'::�:�il��t�n�j
wlllt" fuce, 1 yeur o.u .. Vulucd .qIU.

MAW':-T�ken up hy Henry Shln'bllunr it"plom. EP'I(Arington PO) Nov, 13,1816. one uttrk bllY mare. wlIIL�

Hpot on forehead. 1\ 1ft h� whitt! on each h nd fuut, rtwht

hili 1uJllred.' vutuod IU ,15. I
PO�)." =-'I'akr-n UI' hy Arf.hur' Connelty, fh'asKhopprr Tp,

('tmulluat1l PO) Nuv G. 1876, one brown POU)' 8 y�ttrlj

Ollt,)about "" htdilitl lu�h. Yulued HI, $�O.

COw- I'akun u p hv Tholnt\� Newman, Mt. Plca!lA.nt Tp,

(Arent-on P'O) NuV.17,18i6, o\.lcltgut
l'ot\uCIJW:UVf'hri

(.IJd, Dltld\uni ,,1·XI.I. unuerutv tu ril(ht ear. Valued u.t ,16. ,

CUW-raken uft hv H. Leumuuhl, Kltplom� Tp, 01UBt·o·

tl\lI ,,£I) I\OV. 27,ltJi6,vue cow, dcup red, 13 YCl:lfK ..old. V. 1,

ued IIt.�25.
MAttE -Takpu up hy Will. Heece, Grasshopper Tp,

(MU8cllt�h ,... 0) l\U\'. t.V, ISiS, Olll' I)KY marc, Qtn.r 1n fOlft·

betlod, whilO hillt.! feet, U • PtU'd uld. Valu ..d "t$:·3.

H(HCSE:_T ...knn up h) \.V 1(.. Cohoon, Orl.l.s�hllpper Tp,

(\l'llil',oLtIoh P 0) IJCQ 1. 1876,olle hoy horeo, blu.ck lUl\nc

and le�s �yclusulll, Vllll\C(l nL$la.

Dr"wlI (Jount,.-lIcurv ....Iy. (·IIl,k.

ro��(l:b�Atci�:C�lnI�).I;YN�'��n;s� ?J7�I�,�!0�1���08�;I�'1 (ttf;�
nltt.11A lind Lilli Itghter than body, sttu' ill lOH:huad, Vulu

ed.t f:JO.
CrHV-T", en 1\0 by 'Vm C Me\er, Wll.lnl\t Tp. (Tvler

PO) Nov, 2:'1. 18iti. one hI Itck cow 4 y. RI'i' old. Mt"r in f'1'e

bo,,!I, brandl!(1 A un Idt hip, pul)l.t otl' Ijght Laorn. Valu. tl

At $17.
Outler (�uun''W-V. Drown, ':lerk.

COW .'\"D "AL,(t-TKkenllll hy M. M ... I';per. HOORlin

Tp, Nov, 6.1676, (Hle cow I\ud j·nlf.....oth rml 10all. COW 4

"el\ 8 ottt In r4p'lnK, f.llllu"t,h CI'OP Oil lo,t c"r, hranded on

left hi., wIth n B CUlllH:ctc , calf ...bOllt 3 Ydl\rS old, no

mllrk8 or hrtluds. llutlt yolued nt. ,16.

t:ha." (;oullly-�. \. U,..eKe,
Clp.rk.

FiLLY-'I'oke.n nil hy .J. W ..J.rvl•• Toledo Tp.No,·. 16,

1876. one ,lUll. m "rc noH, 2 yourH old Pl\f\t, hl�ck mane nnd

tall. bluek leJoCtoI.8Hu,1l wlii'e spot in forellead. no mt\rkA or

br.nd.. V�lue'!l't $3�.

"1", t:o"nly -� l' lIuNton. Clerk.

lIEI (rlmS-Tllk, IJ up hy Will. Lllrk. �IIIY C"nll'e 'I'll.

Nnv.1S,18ifi, Sheifl'l'stI"Bcrlbeu
�8 fOlluW8: Ono �·ye",r·old

red heifer. HI "r in r· I'chcl\d, somc, white llIurkS on llorty.

01'\0 2.y,'ttr·old,whltc heif�r, red ..nl'�,poiDt8 bl'okpll ott' tho

horus. OUl� 2-youl'.ohl, ,,'hlto·hoJ1'er with
rod CIU·S.

cra ..r",d (:ooIlIV-.J. II. na'e,man,
Cler".

nOB�E-T Iken up hy A. D. Nllncp. Sherman Tp, one

bay llOny"hol'Foc. t-llmlHls hl).;h, white l'tn'tuntl f;'C8,shad,

8UpP08Cri t.II he 15 .)el,rfi olll, hi.\l'nel'!ti aud
suddle murk13,

Hwe�1l0Y 111 I'IH'htshuuldcr.

DOlllphan ':ounly-(:h"rl"s nappfll,e, Ch..k

HIl:U'ER-T"ken nr. by
Dornllrd -clunllz. Woll Hlvor

TI) oue red heW r. W lite bind fI·et. fore feet wluLo to first

loillt, white belly IIlltl tll'1. Worth $17.

FIL�Y -l'lllWll u� by ChRrlos LudWig. Wolf Hlver Tp.

on'� 2 yo"r old h y pony Ully. l>ltt,ck munc nnd t ·11, wh�flj
bind r,JO\. stl\r iu t'')r�hiH'rl, spvt on 1l0ftt.!. Vllln.,.d at ,25.

COLT-Ttikr.n UI' tlY A. Perry, Cent.re Tp, Nov 17,l8i6.

one hlnck. gddt1lJ,(' colt 'l y�Mr8 old, 14 IU\l1d� I,Igh, somo

whlt� hlLh'� on left forc leg nUlJve lOot. \V(Jrth t:l5.

Fraoklla Couot'-'�tlP O. "'Inebaugh.« ler".

MAHE-Tnkf'.ll up 1>)' Cyrus Jones. Cutler Til. Oct, 5,

1870, on" h":r-mllre"",Qu,,S ye....old. U IlOnq,_hIKh. Val·

ued Bt. 1,10.
81'EEI{-1'j,1ton ur by As" Darn'<,n. CeDtropoll'

Tp,Nov

1. 18i6.0118 hrow�ll. yelll"lllht )tee I'.
medium RI"o, white tace

u.nd white p.pot,� 911 bdck 3DCl h, Ily. nplH!r Int in l'Jght ourJ

pn'''u'e orop olfleft ear, and I.WO 'sl11.a In left car, Vnluea

&"12.
UULT-l'Blten nl' by G. 1'. Cook, Cutler 1'1'. one I·year·

oltt stuet colt, dUll color, hlqck It!gs nlsue 8ud tsUt wblto

.trlpe 10 f�ee. V.lnod at "111.

�1.-\KIl:-T.li:en u� hy N olsl)n Ueynol,ls. Uentropolls TC'
��rik1���16,���t1 tar.: ����lt��r�it�����o��.ha{}�ru��rali
,20·
STEEI�-Tak�1I up I'y John Howell. llart'IBon Tp. ono

red .. nd a,hlI6, yearling atter, lCood size. Valued ta.t'12.

MAUE-'I' k"n IIp hy E. G. JOlleR. Ottawa Tp. Nov.16·

1876. orH' hrown mItre nhnut 11 yPR1'S o!d. stRl'lu forehtmd,

Icrt hlurt foot'whlte. Valued Bt.eolO.

AIso,ono hroWlI mar" a.bout 11 or 12 years old, star in

I'orehea�. Valued at fSO.

Grp.enwood I'ollnlv-\V T. Reece, (J1"r".

]o'ILI,Y-Tak"n tip hyJacoh lInnghman. I,Rne 'I'p. N·ov.

7 l!i16. one fhlrk bay filly 2 Yl111.1·S old, no Narks or
brands.

V"lned ,,' '�5.
Atlll', ono horso colt. I yoar old, rod I'onu, no mRt'ko OT

br.."ds. Valued at $SO.
MARE-1',,)(on up hy John J. Swlnll. !:Ialom Tp, Dec.�.

1876. (l1l1l "ght bl\y rnA-r.·. U� hll.nd8 high, heavy sct. few

white h»lrR in fOl'ehp.Rd, S YOUl'S aiel puat, no marks or

brands. V,,!ueu at '40.
HRl"ER-Tllken up by Anlil'ew O.borll. LnneTp. Nov.

14, 1876, one rorl r�IUl helfer, 1 YOtir oirl lust SluIng, no

marks or hrsnds. "ahled at $12.
HTUFER-Taken np by Asa Kuowl"". L�no Tp. Nov. I.

��1�t��e8���l�� b������ 1'�!��lr;;l�t.U$I(A.hOlO
in left car, no

J......OII Counly-J. G ParlerOp.ld, Clerk.

MAUE-Take" up hy nober.t Anaerson. Soldier Tp.
(Smttitltlood l» 0) anu tm}� tn'Lrc, fow whlto halrA In fore·

���d, 2 yeal's old, branded I.. on lcl:t shoulder. Valued at

OOW-l'"k.n up hV W. H. �·ulrbankt!. Grant '1'1). one

lllr",'. white cow.l·cd specIEs on hp.r 8ides,nve or61X brown

spots Oll her 1I08e. 9 yelns old Valued at �H5.

COW-Tak..n nn hy IV. E. McKoever. L,berty Tp. one

red !'OILll cow, whit" I.ace aud'Bpot uhovu shoulder, brown

eurR, hOl'nll [JoIntl 1'-' lol'w!,rd. weIght about ten hUDOl'ed

4 ye.rs old. Vlllued st�20.
•

JefT"rlon Counly.-D. U. Boker.Clerk.

MAHE-Take" np by John M. Herron. OBawklll 'I'r.Nov

�rl����'Jl�;;e �t:It�rl�rt�o��6'e��I,4 year old. iJotll hInd feet

Also, one b�y mare 2 yeal'S old next upring. no lllarks

or brall'ls .•

COLT-Taken uphy Adam Welsf!r, Nov. 1, 19i6. Rock

CrAckTp.unu Ihrht rnan
illlHe colt, smu.1l rupture on the

helly . InA year old h�ttL spring, no lUllrks or brands. VH.l,

ue,1 nt $10.
STEEl"l.-Ttll�rn up by .Jacoh DcnnetJcl', Jefferson Tp,

ono rell Hnd WltitoFopottCc! stter, 1 or 2 yCd.r� old, brfmdcd

on Il'ft hlp CH.nuot. ilL! deecl'lhed. Valucd at $18.

STEER-Tilken np hy H. H. Honsh. Jen'erRon Tp. one
whlr.a ro.m sterr. 1 Yl'ur old pnst, brand ouleft Lip canoot
ho tlescribecl. V:.tlu·.ll Itt $1<1.

HEIFll:l(-TKke" liP hy J. I,. Wl'ay. Je(ferson Tp. one

SO),,)) hetrt·.l 2 l'c:U's old, shlllluw
swallo\\r lorl� In each tar.

Vu lied at $ 2.

MAHE-1':,kcn up up Harve}? Walker, .TeU:erBon Tp, one

dal'k hay 111tUO B \ carR old. whltp. Milot in lorehend, btnd

foct whiLc tflllI1SLJ"rlljoiut.
Vulued ut $3U,

MARE-l'I\kl!" up hy JHC".0,n McCulley DelawRro Tp.

Nov, }.I, 1871) one Imy llllll'e. J years �Id pust, H.bout 1<1

ballflK hhch. 1\ little white hljl�W IIIl8t rn �oint 011 righ . log,

110 other mal ks Ul' bramis. Vtlluetl at ttlO.

MUL�-Tal(IJn up uy lRI11\C: JGdwal'dl:l. "Delawaro Tp,Nov.

S IBi6 OlliJ (\,u'b: li'Oll g-ruy horse mule, (not altered) I\b6ut

0;1\1 vear old. about 11 hauds bh,rh, no mal'ks or braud.

V"ltiCll I\t $·i5,
COLT-Tal\oo UI) hy AUI{U90tllt:' IlfmmJ{fu't,

Delnwsre Tp.

Nov 10 1';76 ou� brown 1I01'8e colt, about 2 yeH.18 old,

..mni! �lJtI(l Allot In fOJ'chcHd, no oLher 'lJUll·.S or bra.nda.

V .. lued at ,18.

Johoson Counly- Jo. Marti•• (;I"r".

HORSE COLT-Tllken nl' by GranTllln lJ edrlck, Gard·

ner , P.Nov. 1-1, JSi6"onc red ronn horse colt. two years

old puBt medium sJzo, no murks or lJrunuB. Vnlucd at

,·IU.
Lvon (Jouoly-J. 8. Craig, Cieri..

MARF. '" COLT-Tnl;en np by nobert E, Burnhnm. Wa·

tarlo .• 1'(1. Nov. :,w,187G, ono8,y��ar.old halt POllY
mure.jet.

block. "Ulull slzo.
Valned nt fUO·

Alao onu BlIcklng coltMbout
5 mont08 old, black, small

siz�. Vtt"ucd at$15.
FILLY_1'8konnpbyNancy Carey. WaterlooTr.NOV.

17 Ib-ij ou II'0n "raY lilly. 14 bands hillh. brande, 0 on

rlght'.nonlder. V.lned.t ,85.
Also one iron gray filly I� hand. hlgb. branded 0 on

rJ"bt toil ,nldcl', hus
enltlol'gelUcllt 01 left

forward kncu. Val·

ued.t �35. •
...

COW Taken np by M. C. Stark. Cont.re tp. Nov. 7.1876.

OUtS redKHd whltu rspottcd COW, about tI year" 01., J j�bti

born urok.II 011'. 'alued
aUIS.

POi!lY-T�ken up by J. J. SwnD. Hesdlng T�.Nov. 18.

19'i6' one ddrk baiY pooy mare. a yeal's old, has a lew white

b.lr' In lorebe"d. VlIlned.t $10.

COW-Taken up hy 8.8. Tweedy.
ElnlOndaro Tp. !fo".

8 l8-6 ouu cuw Iitcht brown. m'op
olr lell e�r. Ruppased

�g·bu'sl'••r.old (hoScoln. V.luJ:dat'OO.

i>irYCSM9LANV!0S
\ CELEll)'{ATED

L�VER PILLS,
ron 'l'UU cuus 0[1'

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DY�l'&rSiA AND stcx 1Ili.A.J)ACHE.

Sympto 5 of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN 111 the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left

side; the patient is rarely able to lie

011 the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and

it frequent\y extends to the tap of

the shoulder, and is sometimes mis

taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with loss of

appetite and sickness; the bowels in

general are costive, sometimes alter
nativewith lax; the head is troubled

with pain, accompanied 'vith a dull,

11eavy sensation in the �ack part.
There isgenerally aconsideraLle loss
ofmen:""ry,ac(.ompaniedwith pain
ful sensation of having left un,lonc
somethingwhich ought to have been

done. A slight, dry cough is somc·

times an attendant. The patient
complains ofwea:rine,ss ancl debility;
he,is easily start!�d, his feet are cold

or burning, and \he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low; and although he is

satisfied that exercisewould be bene

ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distru'its every rem

edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred wher fewof them ex

isted, yet examinat on of the body,
after death, has sho n the LIVER to

have been extensive y deranged.
AGUE A·N·n Y·E"VER.

DR. C. M�LANE' l.JV·ER PILLS,
IN CASES OF AGUE AN FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, '

re productiv<;!
of the most happy resu ts. No better

cathartic can be use ,preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine. We

would advise all who are afflicted

with this disease to give them A

r'AIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
;lS a simple purgative, they are un

l'Xlualed.
BE'VARE OF IlIllTATIO�I!l.

The genuine DR. C. M�LANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal 011

the lid, with the impreSsion DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.

The genuine M�LANE�S LIVER
PILLS bear the signatures of C.
M'?LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
ll6lr' Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. M'?LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all respectable druggists

:lnd country storekeepers generally.
To lho"e wishing to give DR. C, ��LAN.·S

I.1VfiR P1LLS a lrial, we will nt.-'lil post pald.lo any

part of tht: Unite(� St:.tcs, one box of PIUS Cor

twenty-five cents.
FLEMING DROS., Pitt!lbur�h. Pa,

------------------------_

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF'
,

PAIN

TO AND eAST

h the Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,
WEICH HAS STOOD 1'l'1.£ 'Tl::.) T OF

FOR TY YEA US.

7hre is flO sore it ulZ'iill{lt heal, 110 Lalh'l!·

tleSS it 711i// not cl/.rc. no Aclte. nl1 Paitl, Ililli

affects the human body. or Iht! body of (I horse
or other domesti"' llnimal. that docs 1101yield
to its magic lot/ch. 44 Bollie ('oslillK 25.'.,

5()(.·· or $1.00, has ojtm saved Ih,! lift! of a
numa" bcillg, and restored to lije and useful
ness 1Itcmy a valuable horse.
-------------------.---.�---

..

JOYFUL New. ror Boyo nnll Girl.! I!rollng nurl Old: I A NEW IN·
VENTION jU6$ Jlatont6d for &I>.wn,
ror Home liB. I

l!'ret alHl Scroll SawIng. Ttlmln�,
Borlngt Drillillg', Grinlling, Pillitlhiug't
ScreIV Cutting, Cl)it� SHELLINO,
Churn[n�.Washing, U"yCutti"g, �rent
Choppinr.: II .All Oil .". C,bi,.., La,••
on II'h .. ls. Price S5 to $50.

W-Ii'arPamphlet ,enrl 8t<lml' and ",ldr...
EPHRAIM DROWN, LoWKLI" MASS.

40CENTENNIAL
CARDS. B ryle��" cent. 2d

franey mixed lite 2U ISJ.Ow t1Mkl!, Boo tOJ; UI
Le Heun Monde, 20c • nlllHI 10.,

GIW I UIl.EO &. CO ..

S� \V.I! St. N,,·.au, N. Y.

--To Tne Tr�de.--
A Choice ()ollectloll 0": Popullir Plant"

ror till! tlJI11Lg tlah� 01 . H7ft �:r��I'fl'l rll" prif'!' Il:-o�

t .. H, (1' tiR. JU"h"u,nof . '''d.

Pike County Nurseries

in W08tcrn RUtI �outht!rn Newp.papcri4 until yon pr(l

Cllr,' :L C lPY ul onr book un

CONTAINING

A liH I.'" thf! l'''H l'apnl'� lor tocal cir(.lltath111 in

pl.Cf!ool (,1' , \'I:r !U),'u popnlut1uIl
A li!'lt of I'il'I('ct, I'Jeul p:lflel'� Wi1h pric('� of nd\,crt.h:l

hlg �jVI�ll hy .";III:W.

A t:mnltle11! Iif.lt, of the c{){1�}:Ierntiv(' l)apa'� \vil.b

prir.I·� r;'(!lIC:IIIII>I disel,ullt!:l .. otf�,
'

A 1i"H n" A�!T'Cnlt!lI··d papcrtl.

" IH... !' IIlg·!. <;,"1. P'I(ll<I'".
A lilllt III' (:rlltl.l't� p ..qtl:I'�.

A li�t.I'f I>lt�lil!'" III 'J\ �mR. Arl,:;·ul.ll?a!:l. C(Jlorudo and

tlle 1't'rrirorit·t'
i..i:olt, of Hulh.dOlll>i, �('ellla.r An,i At:rictll'o"l\l papnr ..

t"ilh "ricn�. 151Hg'y �Ulrl ill ,rrnnp!'t H'lt! milch olht-lr in"

fonnutiO'1 Q' tllt'� Hth,io'cr, of new�p.\lpel·1Il1vl�rlj�illg.

Our \]I)()k i., I"ell 1. I)'te 10 lldvcrtitler!'l 011 u ...,deatton

�1'::.:�'VJ', •. ��'lfoJtS(l�r;l'l I>.;I.�'JJ" S&""""" ...�.JX��"':

Or Iod.ide 0:1:' Iron.
ljlH..'d fol' '�:; Yl"l1·� It-r t lie JTH.'flienl celehrities or Eu

.IIJH' :II1«t .Aill''':-(H''L·ill !'(�"ur"lat t...'UIll'itillitiullal

,. t·a.li.nt·';l" C'HUI'Ut·!'i!'4 'of C he Uluud, anel nIl

,dl'tH·tiUHtoO W"t'r�' it ir\ lll·'�t:r;�ar.'· In :tct Oil Ihe

dr".d. t-ll It;; I') 04li!'HI1::iI� tllld I'p;.rullllt· ir� pl!l·itlllit'..al
11\1 "'".. 0\:-. 1.1 (')I ICI�·tl��':1 f��:tlC()ITluVIt., A 111Un-

Il'l (IO!.a.. i.) I-!!t.'It- •

"'1 )1(#'1\ ! :11' 'It :i1l .'
......:..../ ,<OJ

"'\1'''\'4'111 (.""f· I�'f ··IJlM d f...-: l.

,II oI ... "I .. ·1,,1.' 11,'.1,,01 1.//,f'IA1I7/t:t://to
l'q��-t\'II: i,,.. .

_��':-�?'�
.''''11\' r" \11111 ,. \\':11\ .. l

...
_,.

elll (lit..' .:' ;!II!! ill'I' II(
'--

j'l'W\; ,: •• "lId· and d '2f1 jil!l' !Joll,IO.

.': H.lU·,l("A f. ('{) •

I
r"", 'I Mil, A q�nts fll he UI S.

:'.,,' I , '.·liI,!�·,,. !"''''l''''ipl
--=-,..-----

SA.ND�XC:13:

Manufacturing Company,
Sandwich, DeKalb Co" Ills.
Adams' PRwnt f!ielf-Feedlng I'O\Vel'

('orn Shellers (widely known U" Ihe Saudwich

Sheller8) of sizes llnd capucl.les to suit all wanl�,

GREA'l'LY nIPROVED THIS SEASON.

FARM nORSE POWERS of all 8izes and

mOBt advantageouB formH. HAND SIlELLEHS

of highest grade of excellence in muterlul nud

manufacture. Seutl for IIlu"truted circulurs.

J. P. AD,lIUS. Secretary.

IstHMI' D. LANGELL'S ASTHMA
A A. 'AND CATARRH REMEDY.

nllvfn�
I' t.1' II gKI ell
tw�utyycnr.t
lJctwctJn lifo
Ilud donUl
with AS'1'lI
)1 J\ .1 oxper
illlclltcdby
( ulIlJlotmd
ill FI foots nnd
Ill'fl'lI nuu
inhill"illg thl'!
medicine. I
1'1 rtullutf!lv
dist'oYcrl!d ;"
till1·t· ('ure for
,I i>l'I:HI A
I'nd CA
'J.�nRH.
Wllfrllntcd
.u J"cJicvo
:tnv caso of
.J\!'lhDll\. Jn�

�hl�n�!it'ie�'l
ellll ho! down
toelctlll, By
rnnll. $1.0(;
pcrbox, Ad
drt'SK
D.LANOEIJ.

A[lple Creek. Ohio.

* A HOME FOR NOTHING!*
Free Excursion to Texas

AND RE"l"URl\T!

nn nr a,llltut �tl.\' I:•• a CRAND FREE EX CURSION TRAIN will :"I\\'c thl! tJrincip:!1 eili,·'!

of �he TlnivJ,1 Slrilc" t(J 1fI"I�t III Ci!u·Jllnali. nhll rhtlll':tl rlo.!· ... i I .. 1'';1''1',1, .\tBalll t·" .. 'ft·-.:n�, IlIlaCI" Iht' 11111\101.

C"EO��HfMSAtt'WHAON�A��L.P��� tU��NDCL.�T�h�N'D"tAN�S"·ol.l ���
�OMPANV lip I', thL! ·llIu· "I' ,Ill! .1t·I,anllrc

til' Ih\! l!)'cUl'l'i"ll. IL I ... tlll!llc�lrl! I.r Ille COUll'tlll_)· hlnh·p"l'<u

,l; flf :11111111'1,111 ... len" III the ,,11\111).1 i:il_\' .,r' ,for.1 her"I'i' :h.· f!nl.· �p.l'iril'll. :tllli !ill .-.j'lI n,I Ihul iM l'I"'''IHI,ll�J'''ri

.
�"�iE'D'SI"FR(!)M"THkTC�/.k�ABNVtfbS !j?��T�AL.�o'S���, T,Ct�,�,b"��,�,,.�?,,�,�
rull "'·I·r :0"'111111"1,"1 nil! 111"1'''11'1 \�!lt he IIU ltan,1 \0 0:" �ACHONE WILL BE NOTIFI ED OF

'THE POSITIVE DATE ON WHICH T HE EXCURSION WILL. S1'ART;u IU"ld"

11l1l>.J I" lIlali,' 1'1.::1<1\. lur III,) ll·I\,. 1'11,' ""J\·Ol .. !' Ih�' C,\.: 11I101o,n II'< \I, til," \,!':'I.;" Ih\'�' 111 ...11., hI ,,1 loJnl't:rty,IH·hll·l';i

ill ""haL we �"r.·.ldul' ill I he tilWiit "!flaIl'll! I:t :hc ('uliru �I'UIIJ\\H:. \\ f.' 11\\ I' II Inn:,' II'IICI "r 1'111,1 in till' ml'� ,\t··

����',I,'��rj:)tr�i;\�' T':i-1h·•.t'j�!rOE�tl;'(A :"lr�I,�:\ I�CI\'�,I; .� i{t,�: 1�'!j,1l1\1�) ��'.Iltl !�.� \ RI1'11��ltlJ.�\��Irl�litl:�
1tE.\II\· lil'II,'!' ,\;';U 11(>111(: .\ HUll!} FHE JI.IlT 0\).11 I'A��El\(:EI' IIlJliillSES;; A.IIII

In;;.;s 1I11:tWTJ,\, 'l'IIIWlHal TilE CIT\, (H' IIXI:·II.I n. ,1:\11 I:OXSEQt:E:\l'J,Y �du.,"11

"til' 111111.1:1 illlu .�.'(ccll�ut 1!llIl'kl·t 1111·1 �!:i!.t'illr; ;&11\:11111·1:·· •.

'r" ('11"("0111':1101' .·mi�rl\ti"fI. 1>1••1 tn l"!IIf\.·r rUI' l"i'IH!liuillC' "1"';,1'1", 11,1'lt' \A\lwhlt!. WE NOW PRO-

POSE TO SEL.L. OIllE-HAL.F 0 FOUR L01'S IN THE CITY OF OX�ORD ou ,I ..

fnlhlwiu!.: l'r�lUal'lIllhl!: h.I�I"': ,,"'1 I\ill .itSllft!lt1 "r "111.1 ':11:11 IW(lIlIl�'nn.llt: lot", rClululug CIIC!! IIlll,rUII1e IWO, Uur

prill!' fur... I!IP��·I'I!U I� BVT ONE DOLL AR EACH ..

In othrr 7o'.roill, we w\11 C I VE AWAV J!UI"j hutldilib lot .. 111 ""r,.,·d. �lrJlTl {'(I., Tex·ns, (l.u,1 nlily 1'('(IUil"l

Ihe rt'cil,j.·:)! nf the lilt to I'a.\' \�".L "r 1I1'uwlnl; 1111,1 :lIlkIlO\\·"·dlilllJ,: IIIL' IIt'.·d ami ntllllr ,"·('ct'!'!U·.I· rll.'tknl work.
III

n,I,llll"lI. oatl!! p'.rrh:L""r "f IWIl or Ulort! In,,; 1.-111 hI! e:ltlUt',1 TO JOIN THE CRAN 0 FR£E EX-

� ij ���O�\I!��\I.Jl��c��'�I.�'���'�l� I�'�'� 1�,.9r�i1�\� r'l !li\�,r t.���I�l�·�.\A••�,� �I'I II��,�;,
flIT", t'lIrrwslh'lldrIJlcd tlml.:;11 y.ho dtl!liru to 1.1)(0 :1I1I:11Il:1£;'l .,r Ihi.; l·:\trlllIL'ly Iillc:'"1 ulla,WILL DO SO

AT ONCE.

lhllt<?�'�a�1�Ie.�!� �1'�h���l LI����q. ::��rr:���l,�;;r �'::,;;'�I;:� ;�:';:i'� "�i\I�\l\li:l;':1 1.\I;I·;"II.��;7�; fu� I;:;:�\, \�II�.. �I�II;��I"�� I��I::��
hunrlre,l f'I,1 ill the CllhllUC�d ...allill nr lh,. 1,,\ .. wn 1·1'I"ill. At III" : n'I'\' \1111" nIl 11'(1' \I ill 111·0 Ill' "nhnnt't'd ill

"nlue. nn,l, UII'I'Cr"I·.·. tho bl·nl�hIHnr �hfll'i�e III IlI'np cny will \lr 111\111;1'1 \\1:1: nul' 11Itro\l.'4 :.1)11 (H!I';l'I\·'·�.

Till! "I'�t .,f I Ill! C:4CI1TltiO!l \1111 h�' s'n'cl'al IhnllSlllJfl rI"ilI1r ..;: t,1I1 \1,,· I'.' 1'1' il hf' en ;11111 t'. it.ll·:lll III"!! �('[.' r,w

��N)DI\'R04A� IIDIIGIE�ITLtEIIC1IEiii�fI:l'll�n��'nl���"T': tll�;:·Ii;:n�·II� I�, �I\; ::,� Y:( '1h�d! � �1�1f.••I1:lel��'�I�Ir.,�

'A1N [;"�IACKI�ll'�'\"�:::"�i:�'!' 1·:.II::·nl."::��,.:5;:�\, :"�'lni�.�\cllJ r':'�II:'i�"';li.\ !:';'ili:,I!I;:"I�d�i�t§1� 1(�,tR,� !I!j �.��,
I to BLal'tillS \IHilltli. WITHOUT CHANCE, 1111+1 ii. cau LI',i,·ill"d III lilly j'Olllllltl Ihr ruutt'.

\\'e will not t;�11 Inor�' tltal! "!"\" 1"110 If) (Hie prr.'U>TI ut tho.: "1'''''1111 r:,\' � :d'f'\\ (' ch· II. nll,1 II \'\11 �U\'�l limr

:lnd u'ouhle ir all :lp,.licr.II\;� will h'·:lt· 1.ld� fnci in IIdurl. I:n I'll I. I \I: :�,lrn fool'\ III �il.'·, 1111,1 will'll MIX !f,ts

fir'! 1,J.ko.:n, We will furui ..h lhc[\\ ill :hrCl' rlll·Ii!!Ol\fi. \i� .. Il\'r, Int.; I('f" h"". ,;Ix ia nil, Ibu. �llllIg (l frnUluCl'

....r rIll fIJ,·: hr 100 rlI!I'Jl. ror cUI:h :wro Inlt! Ink··II. ,{,hp t:,,, ... ,, foil cll'�" lol,--: 1,re I nlrt ia filII II' ,J:ITIU:II"J' I,. l)o-;�.

IUlrl lh,: title we I;h·u ynu ',"0 alornlur,·I\· 1:llnranf,'C In I-.c ...,);'•. 1 ann tlll,,,r. 'm I}PI! tI'I'n' ,'1111 11C\'\'1' lIe nul' dl!'l'llI".

�'I �Clth'n\lHa nr illlflro\,l.!mcn� r"'quln',l. W,) "Ihlr finl' FI\RM�NC LANDS n,'l\r O:.for.l, trnru !IO

t(, �:I!IIH'l' aCle.

INS'1'J1U(;TIO�N'S.;;�:t ��:,\ r�l�\'�1 !Y·H"���R.rA�SA'I.�� '�·i:t.�I,tI:Dt:l��'(l�l;��1 \:i::!
their n:'lIlW,� PLAI NLV \nl""11 In 1!l1I. a drill'WARRANTV DEED 1'1 II �[lxlf)O n, Int. in Ihr"I'rl

��:::t:t't �:;;'�:1��.:::� a�C�I�lel�11?.,FO�LELDTO\tEASR
tl' r���I'�:��\'���'l"t::;�:1 t�'�,l��. �;.��I.�;:t:t/1�;'���R:t��fr·��l���

11.11\'11,,.1:.:111": rlt'cll, I'rinling. :twt pn-:tn,r;c. "Hur h'l (:!l1l Iht'lI·h(; �r.ld (lr trRH�rcrre·1 at jtl"n"lIrl� )'n\ll" llL't!d:� Inlll'Ll h.'

�,.'i7�:�::: ���'8\:'�I�'��I��lt�tll"��i��I:\'!::irf '�::�\��!':li;l ,l:.l�"';�I�'\I::li;c�;Rt_(;r��\� l::t !�I!�\':��l��f,�: ���;:Z'���lC!HrA!NI�I�
rt'���i��A"NI��!9 rp}:Ir?fd��E'tt,'AE'h'A\\'nFPEWf L�O"T��;;O'�*YOUR eH�LDREN. I)"e,ls ""hI, "l't'l'uin II) ::Ily pa!,,! or Ille Ur.ITED

STATES '" CANADA. ADDRESS

CEN�RAL. NORTHERN OFFICE TEXAS LAND AND

COLONIZATION COMPANY, H.IIW ,1110 !oit... (Ji:olCl ....NA'I'I.0.

---_._-_ .. - .
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And also all Kinds of Freight, Spring and Express Wagons.
Wp nee the most Improved machinery. and nndtr the direction f)f the m1�L .kilHni foreman in the United

State�. employ t.wo hundred mt'n in 1he mu.nnfllctn e \,f t1H.!�e wa�on�, WI� n�e the C( lehratcd 'ViBcon�in

Hub. alld InMlona Spoke" and F'cll·'PR. lind car', Illrl!O .tock. of thotO"�hly dry lirBt,class wagnn timber. Our

work t� tlliithed ill the mOPit tnlb8tltJltiu.l m nncr, with all the latest irlJprUVmOcllls, Every wagon WUriantcd.

Kansas Manufacturing Comp'y, Leavenworth. Ks.

11. CALDWELL, Prr.I(Ipnt; N. J.
WA.TERMAN Vic" I"·o.idenr; C. B. BRACE. '!'rclIsnrer, J.n.

'McAFEE. Secrelary: A. WOODWORTH, SUIH'rimendent Shups.

The uh.n'., I.illc of Goods nr�� f.)r !iDle by

W'. W'. CAMPB�LL ,'\;, BH,O., TOPEI-i:A, lis.

Standat-d Work!
Physicians.

Standardd SdtopCki! ! D_R_-;:·�;._=E=I=U=�=O--=N-=.-=:=O=B=ic=C=I=lO=rl=h=w=e@=t=c=o=m=er
Stan ar r ces (jib aliI! It.noas Ave". Chronic di"eRses. lind

. dl,eo8es of Women und Childrell Specialties.

KANSAS

PUBLISHING fIOUSE
Attorneys at Law.

-AND- H('W f1]L JONRS. A tlorney lit L"w, Topeka, Kans.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I .

,_Q_�ceNf).lG7K"n8ftsAven"".

__ J SAJo'FOlln. At,torney at Law. �O;J KUllsas Ave ..

KS
. Topeka. Kanoas.

BLANK BOO M H. CASE. At.l.orney ot Law. Topcka. Shawnce

Of c"cry description, nnd for every po.slhlc lI@e,
• Connty. Kauen,. Ofllco: 16� Kan8as Ave

promptly and slltl@fuct.orlly manufactured.

I
MACAZINES.

Law, Mutilc and MIAcellanrone DOO1<8 UOO;'8 Bound

and 11.0'Bound.

I

I

JOSE' II E.
BALDWIN. Attorneyaud Conn•.ellor

f at 1,,,1'1 lL1l11 UI"im A�ent. Tupeka, Ka.n8as. OllIce,
Hoome 5 and 6. over ToiJCkU Bonk.

l'l1DLIBIII':I\8 AND AOENT8 1"0&

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,
Topcli::a, :I�ansas.

Loan. ne�ociut",1 nn I "proved property. Connty
1'o\vlI,hlp alld l:ichool nonde; al.o County and 'rown:
Fhlp Warranr.8 honght Ilnri 801d. Correspondence
solicited from partie. d"strlng 10 Inve.t large or small

amountB of money BUr,,}y, 10 llPt 10 10 12 p"r coat per
al,"nm. D. HAYWOOD. Proeldent
G. F. PAIL1.ELJ::li:, Vic" Prc.ldent.

.

f'elter's Improved School Records I

Approved by the Slate Supertntendent of PubJ!c In·
strucl.lon.

BOOKS ,TOWNSHIP

Poor Records. Estray Recordp, Jnstlces' Rocord�.
The Dodge ExcelsiorHay Press

(Jlrallu/aclI<red in Chicago.)

POnTABLE. VERY STIl.O�rG.Le••l Blanks,
::!eale, Stamps, <te.

No Bueknerlog-1Jnlrorm and Lel!lllimall! Prl�e••

(lEO W. MARTIN.

Dentists.

AM. CALLAHAM. DooUst, 110 Sixth Avenue,
.

• Topekb. Run.a.
!-reflt,." 1\ 8mMl.h, Nand bale. any 11!1l8th, trOD' 0110 tD ((lOr

rl:C\. Drtvoen by hnrsc or .teRm l)Qwcr A r:ut IlDd powert.'

Prt3S. 1"011, "arnD&oed 100 perform all reprOlCDte.i,

Address. W. J. HANNA II: CO••

I' .. a6 80«111 CoMI 81roet. CNIOACQ.;AU. THOMP:lON
D O. B. Opcr"tlvo and Bnr·

• Roon Dcntl8L, No. 189 Kaa811� .0\vonuo, TopeKa.,

KIUlII8II.
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A Boston merchant eomplaiua that the ar- IIrt vals of the males from the West, nowra.days,
are not 80 regular as their robberles ! I
Did you ever notice this remarkable penult- .

arity of debts. that their expanding power con
tlnues to increase as you contract them 't

An editor out ,"Vest has diacovered a very

simple way to prevent eA'gs from spoiling.
His method is to eat them while they are fresh. '

'1'1Ie latest way of dying for love, down East. ,

is by no means very startling to contemplate.
It consists of turning red hair into black.

Snodgrass boldly declares that he has known i
women not only too weak to bear food, but
actually too weak to bear contradiction.

,\,Te have frequently observed that a rich ,

man's son begins where his father leaves oft',
and euds where his father commenced-cpennt
less.

After all is said and done, is it not a. singu, I
lar fact that people never seem to think of

committing suicide until they are unfit to die?

'l'he man who comes late into church with,

squeaky boots is the only thin� in America

that can even for one moment divert the minds
01 a fraction or the American people from the

, election retums, They may seem to be rath

er hard on the sermon, but it's a fact all the
same.

"It was a popular notion of the ancients"

said a showman, "t.hat this 'ere animal, as we .

call a leopard, can't change his spots; but it's
now known that he sleeps in one EPOt. one

night and in another spot another night, aud
is conttnually a-chaugin' his spots."
"Yes, fun is fun," theman aaid, as he brush.

ed away a tear. and wildly clutched his pant
aloons-the portion in the rear; "But put
ting' crooked pins and slch in a person's,
easy chair is rather more I 8WOW to gosh, :

than mortal man can bear:"

One of the old settlers at the Isle of Shoals,

seeing' the name of Psychs on the hull of a !
yacht, the other day, spelled it out slowly,'
and then exclaimed: "\'Vell. if that ain't the i
durndest way to spell fish I"�
An old man who owns a stall at the City I

Hall Market took a notion a f1W days since Ito use his spare hOUTS in bettering his edus
cation. Procuring a spelling-book, his face I
was seen behind it whenever trade was dull. I

He tired however, of spelling the words to I
himself, and engaged the services of a boy

Iabout thirteen years old, having the next

stall, to hear his lessons. Everything passed,
off all right for two or three days, and then'

'1 a storm arose and a climax came. Holding
the book in both hands tho boy observed:
"We now come to the word 'welcome.' How

do you spell it?"
"Well, Sir, I spell it we.Lk-u m."
"Not correct,"
"K o-m, then,"
"No, Sir,"
"Then it's IT.i.m."
"No, Sir."
"Boy, don't you lie to me,"
".1 guess I'll resign my office," replied the I _.

lad, DB he laid the book down, "I've let you
go and spell 'cat' with a k, 'hOlSO' without any
e, 'boy' with a double 0 to it, because you are

old, and I didn't want to hurt your feelings.
But when you call me a liar. and don't know
how to spell the word. it·s time for me to reo

sign." =Detroi: Free P1'e88.

4�DVERTISEMENTS.
----================

Mark these Facts.
I

Testimony of the whole World.

HOLLO"WA.Y'S PII....LS.

"I had no apj;etitc; Halloway'S Pllls gave me II

hourty one."
"Your Pills arc marvellous."
,. [ send for another box,and keep them in the house.".
·'Dr. Holloway has curcd my headache tbat was

chronic. "

'"[ gave one of yourPills tomy babe for cholera mar-I
nus. The dear little tblng got well in II daX'" I"My nausea ofa morning is now cured. '

"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cnredme otnote- I
"d in the head. I rubbed some of your Ointment be- i
1,ln.i the ears, and tbe nolse has left."
"Send mil two boxes ; I want one for 1\ poor family."
"1 cnctose a dollar : your price ii 2:; cents, bnt the

iued icine to me Is worth a dollar;"
"Seud me five boxes of your pI118."
"J,ct me have three boxes of your l'i11s by return

mail, for Cbills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testlmontals as these, but want

(If space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
,\ nd all errupttons of the skin. this Ointment Is most:
Iuvaluable. It rioes not heal externally alone, but I
per,etrates with the most scarching- eficcts to the very
roots of the evil. I .

.H:OLLO"WAY'S PILL!!!,

InvariRbl.\· emc thc following diseases:

Disorder of the Kidneys.

-,.-UAl'I"TED A.GENTS to canvass for Trees, Grape
"f Vlnee. Small Frult.llnd Shrnbbery. Park Nur

�cry Lawrence. Kansas. P:��l'1!ILLIPS.

$'1 Buy the bllllt Wa8hing- MafJblne. Write 1. S.
� RWII.LBDeOx. 150 Dearunm St,. Ohicago, JII,

fts Ex".-. )rlne Mued Carch, with nSlue, lOco
o1IIIii poltpald, L. JOMlES.t (Jo., Nassau, N. Y.

fiUIS
nel'n!vC'l't • .tc. Lateet etyles; lowest prices.
8etIl anywh re ('.". n, for enminatiol1,Priee

8t reo. (jr�st Western (:inn Worla. f'ltt,hflrs:h, I'a.

(DOl'! YOU BUY)
(OFFICE OR PARLOR)

(HEATING STOVES)
(Until you have secn and tried our new)

SOF'I' COAx..
BASE EUnNE:a.,.

(AS WE GUARANTEE FOR IT)
(perfect Combustion of Fuel and Gases,)

(Making little or no Soot or Cinder,)
(First-Rate Draft with entire control of the Fire,)

(GIVING 11 VERi STRONG
AND !JNIFORlU BEAT.)

And tho constructlon of the Stove Is so simple tuat
the parts which are exposed to tntr-nse heat can
be easily and quickly replaced at a small cost by
t he most tnexpertenced person. "re aTO tuere
fore confident that the HEADLIGHT Is

(Uuequalled in tue special points of)
(Perfect Combustion,)
(Creat Heating Capacity,)

(Excellent Draft,)
(Simple Construction,)

-A)JD-

(Economy in Price,)
]"or Price Lists address

EXCELSIDR MANUFACTURING CDMP'Y,
6121614,616 & 618 N, Main Street;

ST. LOUIS, MO,

,

Bake better; burn less fuel, give better eatisfaction, i
and are the Standard Stoves or the day, I
, Extension 'l'op Stoves, with High or J,OIV Down I

EVERY STOVE WARRANTBD.I

,

I For Coal or Wood are the only Soft Coal Cooklllj1::

I Stol'e� t.bat always glve- perfect satisfaction, They
Bake, Broil and Roast eqoL\1 to anv Wood St.ove· arc,

I Htted witb our Patent Uhllled I.ron Linings. whlc,h ,

last aslon� as any five sets of ordlDtlry Imings..Thelr
operation IS perfect.
Extension Top, with High or Low Down ReservoIr.

We also manufacture Enamelerl Work of all kinds.
Culinary and Plumbers' Goods, &c.

"AUTOCRAT" and "JUPITER."

See them before buying. Every Stove
warranted to operate perfuctly.

Farm S.�ock AdvertisemeJ.olts.

PERCHERON·NORMAN HORSES
FOR SALE.

EiJ1;ht splendid stallions of this celebrated breed IIr

rived at my stahles Sept, 28th, direct from France. I
selected them mysel-. and they arc geod ones; all !tyl.
ish animals, with e<>Jtra01'lllna1'Y action for such large
horses. Send for descrlptrve catalogue, priee8� terms,
etc. A. W. COO!l.,

Propriet.or or Spring Vallev etock F8rm,
Oct. 20,1876.] Oharlos Cltj, Floyd Co�, 10\\':\.

G. W, STUBBLEFIELD & CO.

NOR,MAN U:ORSES. The:JOllN DE BE MOLINE PLOWS

Importee and Grade Mr,oclr lOr sale on rensonanle
terms. Parties wi@blng to buy will do well to exam

ine our stock before buyln� elsewhere,
Correspondence solicited.
Stock Bern. 'inBloomington, III ,

Madison St.,

1110;;;�:too��m�;��E.
UAN§AS U.'I'Y MISSOURI.

BREEDER OF

Thoroughb1"ed English

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

In ail dlseaseB affecting these orgauB. whether they
secrete too much or too little water; 01' whether tbey
he alilicted wlt·h stone or gravel, or with aches and

Jlalns settled In the loins over the region8 of the klcl·
neys, these Pills sbould be taken according to tbo

S f CIS If F d' 8 8printed directions, and the Ointment 8hoJ?lcf be we,ll 0 t oa e· ee mg ase- urners
I'llbbed into the small of the bucl. at bed time. ThiS
trcatment will give almost immediate relief when aU
other mean8 haye failed. InOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known in the
world for the following dlseaseli; Ague, Asthma, Bil
ious Complaints, B10tcnes on the Skiu, Bowels, Con·
sumption. Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelae,
Pemale Irregularities, Feyers of all kinds, I"its, GtJut, OK'S SeVE COHeadache, Indigestion, Inflammation, .Jaundlce. LiveI' BU �r) � 1.,
(Jomplaints, Lnmbago, PileB, Rhenmatism, Retention ,

of urine, Scromla or Kin,.'s E�i1. Sore nroats, Stone NOR. 720 and 722Main SVl'eet, St. Louis, Manu'-Iand Gravel, TIC Doulonreux, 'l'umors, Uleers. Worms factm'e1's of varieties of GooJ.:illg and Heat-
of all kinds, Weakne8s from any cause, etc.

I hi!! Stoves. S(I;mple (fQ!l'ds a,nn Price .L-i8t,� I
IMPORTANT CAUTION. : fU7'1!ialted on aJ)pl'icatio7l.

None are genuine unless the signature ot J. HAY- I

nOOK, aa agent for tbe United States, snrrouDds each1------------------
box of Pills nnd Ointment. A handsome roward will
he given to anyone rendering such informatlOn 8Smay:
lead to the detection or IIny part,y or parties counter
feiting tbo medicines or vending tbe Bame, knowiug'
tuem to be spurious. .

*,:,"Sold at tbc manufactory of Professor HOLLOW.', '

&; Co., New York, and by all respectable drug!!isLS

I!lnd dealers inmedlcino throughoutthe civilized world
iu boxcs at 25 ceuts. tl� cents and $1, ellch.
;:;J!i""There is cOllSidcrable savin,:; by taldng tllC lar

[(or 8i7.e8.
N,1I -Direcllons for the guidance 01' patient8 In

every disorder IIrc affixed to each box.

01Uce, 112 LHlC1.·ty St1.·cct.N.Y.
RICHARDSON &, Co., Ag'ts, St. Louls,Mo.

$55 = $77 a Week toAgenta. Samples FREE.
� P. O. VICKE.RY, Angnatll,Maine.

lily annual call1logue orVegetabl9 and Flower Seed
for 1877 will be ready by January, aud sent FREE to
all who ap,ply. Cnstomere of laat selson need not.
write for It. I ofl'er one of the largest collections 01 '

vegetable seed ever sont ont by allY eeed houae in
America. a larlte portion of which were grown onmy
six seM farma. Pl'lnted dlreclum, for cultl.vatlon 011 I
everv package. All seerl sold from my ostabllahmen t ,

warranteel to be both freeh and true. to name; so far,
that should It proveotherwiee1 I \vlll redll the order
gratiB. As the original Introollcer of the �ubbard
an.l .Marblehead Squashes. the MarblebeadCabbages,
and a score 01' othernew \,egetabICll, Iln ...lta the pat
ronaljn of all who are anxious to have their aeed freeb, SHORT-HORN CATTLE
true. and of the ...ery beat Itraln, New Vegetahle8 I ,

SpeclalTy. .TAMRS J. H. GREGORY,
I DC good pedlgroe., Sired. hy tho preminm hnll J..one

_____
.

-=M-=a:;.r-=b.:..:le:.::h:.::ea::.;d:.:,:.cM:..;_as�; )i:lm Prince, from lI£eadou I.ark, Prairie Flnwer, Nollie

I and otber burd.hook and premium animals, Priced

25 Jl'ANUY C_UtDS, allityle!,] with lIame, 10 cent. rC'IMonaol" addre.. n. B. BlJIIDlCK.
l'OII·psld ..1.n,T1u'T�JI ••'i88!an.R"u.,()0.,:-I.Y,·

.,

1,'"111,,, I'. U .. (I�Il;!"e Co" Kall��".

_·A I.so·-

DorD, B."ohmn aud 'VhiU� l...e�llorn
Chlc1'Cl1!l.

None but nrst-ctas» stock sh ippud .

NORMAN HORSES
Ii
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Have made the Breedmg ana lmporung 01 Norman
Horses a specialty for tbe last 20 years 'have now on

hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mares on

terms as reasonableaa the the same quality of stock
can be had for any wbere in the United States, Send
for Illustrated catalogue/oj' stock.

i E. DII...LON & CO-
f

jSHANNON HILL STOCK·
. FARM.

ATCHISON,)- � KANSAS
.

Thoroughbred Short·Horn DurhamCattlc, ofStralgbt
Herd Book Pedlgreo Bred lind for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from imported and pre

mium stock, for BIlle singly, or in pairs not akin:
Addres GLICK &, KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the farm. by ca1Jing
on Mr. G. W. Glick In tbe city ofAtchison; wiI! be

conveyed to lind from the farm free of charge.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
-AND-

POLAND CHINA PIGS.

S. H, BALDWIN, Newark, Mo.,
, llrecder and Shipper of t;llDrt·Horn Gatt.lc and Poland

: China l>il!s. Bulle forealc. Fine PII1:UIO to 120 each.

PLUM CREEK HERD.

D. B. BURDICK,
Nino miles SonUI of Carbondsle. Osage Coullty. K�ll-

8SI, has for sale

DEERE & CO.,
Moline. Illinois.

A. MANSUR,
St. Louis. Mo,

c. S. \VHEELER,
Kansas City, Mo.

DEERE, MANSUR & CO.,
·--·GENEUAL DEA1.&,flS IN ALL KINDS 01)'-

�l:AOHINERY,
I{ANSAS OITY. .0.

We desire to call the especial a tension of Kansas Farmers to our line
of strictly Standard and fully

\¥.'�'l'anted
Goods adapted to their wants.

With extensive eatabltsbments+i Kansas City and St. LOUis, and direct
connectionWIth the largest Plow actory in the World, we are justified in
asserting that our facilities for anufaoturing, PurchaSing and Selling the
best articles at low prices are l'f. equalled in the West, We respectfully
solicit your trade and will be �teased to send you our "Farmer's Pocket
Companion" for 1877, free by mail on application. It is not a cheap Ad
vertising dodge, but a=:

e Diary and Pocket Book, replete with
valuable information,

--·-We refcr below to son e of 0111' leuding Implements, among them-i--,

HAS BUT

MARKET.

HAS NO

ONE LEVER flUCCESSFUL

SIMPLE. RIVAL

STRONG. INTHE

DURABLE,

I

The '''Gilpin'' 811lky Plow.
I

THE "DEERE" (:AN ,THE "ADVANCE" AND "PEERLESS" CULTIVATORS.

THE MITpHELL FARM WAGON.

The. "Oortlan.cl'·'J SI>ring
Superior te any other in market. in "'yle "'Id .I.((:ugtb. SOlid for spectal Catalogue.

The CLIMAX CORlif PLANTER. Deservedly the Most Popular now in Use,

"

:�;;::;o...;;;2c___'C;:.-...-.==-�c.:-=:::�", :":" ;.,,-A� ��;.�,.

Wo,ks P"ricI'lf_\' \\'i'ill'�"'('k R(,l\"el'. J�c enfe tu sec tbis 1'1""101' I)olorc lluyill;;. f.

The HOOSIER OORN DRILL
-- ...-_._

(lnc Malt and Horse plant ten acres per day
with ease, and the yield is greater by ten to

Ii [teen bushels per acre, than �when planted
with two-horse planters.

Very popular Wherever Known.

A

BOY OR taRL

'rEN YEARS OJ.])

Can Work It

Easily.

With

TWENTY

on 'fEl\iPER1W

Spring Steel

Teeth.

The "Coates" Lock Lever Sulky Rake.

DEERE, MANSUR & dO.,
({AN�AL� CIT", 1\{O,


